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About Town
ifMitili-r**- O n iifa n  r>i>'K

tha ■^■unr tUk. Wadna^y av̂
stH fe i.sn .'i.'K : 
35ri’ir5«»“£ .sTuS
M n. Tttomaa Dunbar, eollertor, 
iS h y .  tar tba ConnacUcut Blue 
^ 2 ?  Ma«cal-«ur(lcal W ” ®“ : 
Ucma, baa baan m ^ e d  that

to fifty p*f ««"* “Oraafa memberahlp will aign up.

A noup at Upworth Leagiue 
memban of the South Methodlrt 
church sttwJded the aervice at the 
Union Chbpal In South Lyme yea- 
tarday, a cuatom they have fol
lowed for a number of yeara. they 
praaented a fine btble for uee in 
toe chapel. After the eervice they 
ware gueata of Mr. and Mra George 
H. Wilcox, formerly of thla towm, 
at their cottage at Point O’ Wooda, 
and in the afternoon motored over 
to Myatic and apent-aotne time at 
the Marine Muaeum.

Commander Richard Oallnat of 
Andewn-Shea Poet. No. 2046, V. 
F.W. announce*, that a regular 
buaineaa meeting «dll be held to
morrow evening at eight o'clock at 
the Poet home. All member* are 
urged to attend. On Wedneaday the 
Poat aoftball team wUl play V.F.W. 
Poet 4740 of Wlndaor in that town, 
the game to *tart at aeven o'clock.

Mary C, Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
Daughtera of Union VeUran* of 
the Ovll War, will hold it* month
ly meeting tomorrow evening at 
47 Maple atreet.

The atate picnic of the Order of 
the Amarantb he held on Sun
day, July 28 at Lake Quaaeapaug, 
Middlebury, Conn. Tho*e attend
ing should follow Route 6A to 
reach the lake.

__ _________  TtoUM rt 84
Union Place haa rolfiuRerTny 
bloom in her garden at the present 
time with thirteen bloeaoma on it. 
She *aya it was presented to her 
In Eaater. m » .  and after It 
withered she placed the bulb In 
the garden. It sprouted and In 
the fall she Intended moving It in
to th# houae, but forgot to do so 
and it remained all winter. The 
plant at present la little more than 
a foot high.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Derrick of 
St. John atreet, accompanied by 
Mr*. Grace Derrick and Mia* Betty 
Erlckeen of Smith street. South 
Wlndaor, have left for a week's 
stay at Clinton Beach.

At the drawing of the Loyal 
Order of Moose held Friday eve
ning the following were prise win
ner*: first. John Bora; second, 
George Vetlaxl; third, Ralph 
Greene; fourth, Alex Belchunaa; 
and fifth, Frank Kempe*.

Prescriptions 
aU ed For 

and
Delivered
TeL a-M14

Pine
Pharmacy
8S4 CENTER ST.

The regular meeting of Daugh
ter* of Liberty No. 17, L.O.LI. will 
be held at Orange hall tomorrow 
nighLat eight o'clock. The Supreme 
Grand Mlatreaa, Catherine Lynham 
of New York and bar staff Inatl- 
tuted thla l<¥fge Saturday at 
Orange hall. A good attendance 
turned out for the program which 
began at 2:30, followed by a buffet 
supper served at seven o clock.

Company One of the 3MFD ex
tinguished a brush fire Saturday 
afternoon at the rear of 270 Hack
matack atreet.

Member* of the Manchester fire 
department paraded Saturday aft
ernoon at the 60th anniversary of 
the Windsor Locks fire depart
ment. Thursday night the de
partment will meet at six o ’clock 
at Are headquarters and then go 
to Wilson in connection with a 
parade and carnival being held by 
the Are department of that town

Members and friends of Man
chester Grange are advised that 
it ha* been necessary to postpone 
the outing to Ocean Beach to July 
30. Bus reservation* may be 
made at the meeting Wednesday 
night. ____

Sunset Rebekah Lodge- will 
meet tonight at eight o'clock at 
Odd Fellow* hall. At thi* time 
Diatrict Deputy President Mr*. 
Charity Curtis of District No 19 
will make her official visit. All 
member* are urged to attend.

A meeUng of the Manchester 
Association of Insurance Agent* 
vrtll be held tomorrow noon at 
12:15 at Murphy’s Restaurant. 
Frank Wagner, license and claim* 
supervisor of the atate of Connec
ticut Imuirance Department, will 
he the guest speaker.

T e G e t -  
Larger Grant

School Fund Might Be 
Enlarged hy State in 
$12 ,000 ,000  Plans
Mancheatar might Share and 

gain many thouaand* of dollars 
in additional state achool aid un
der a proposed additional allot
ment for educational program*, 
attention to which waa called to
day by the SUte Department of 
Education.

The State Board of Education 
will recommend change* in - th* 
present aUte aid law to the 19W
session of the General Aaaembly 
to provide $12,000,000 annually 
for additional state assistance to 
town*' in th# next biennium to 
meet the Increased costs of edu
cation. it was announced by Dr. 
Finis E. Engleman, commissioner 
of education and secretary of the 
board.

Under the board's proposal, 
.present state grants to the towns 
would be supplemented by new 
grant* amounting to $40 per pu

faciUties essential t o  a more ade; 
quat* program.

i$anrl;yBtyr lEitynins ifyraUi

A nother State
V _

W ants Enquist
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N o w  ft’s easy to enjoy real
air conditioning!

mum *program now established 
the law at $140 per pupil would 
be raised to $180, The new 
amounts have been • selected on 
the basil of the average increase 
In cost* p?r pupil which have oc
curred since the law was enacted 
in 1947.

A second feature of the board a 
recommendations is the proposal 
that towna unable to finance an 
adequate program reasonably un
der the new plan be permitted to 
apply for special aid on the basis 
of proven need.

$2 MllUon for Speelal Aid 
This provision of special aid la 

similar to a section in the achool 
building aid program law which 
makes 11 possible for individual 
towns to seek additional help. Of 
the $12,000,000 additional sum. 
$2,000,000 could be used for this 
special aid to needy towna.

Present grant* range from $110 
to $30 per pupils depending upon 
the sire of the school population. 
The costs Involved in the mini
mum program include such items 
as teachers' salaries, administra
tion and supervision, operation 
and maintenance of buildings, and 
auxiliary scrrtces—for example, 
health, guidance, and libraries. 
Transportation costs arc hot In
cluded In thi* expense.

Because of these increased 
coats, Dr. Engleman stated, it is 
now necessary to expend at least 
$180 per pupil to provide the 
same educational opportunities 
which the $140 minimum require
ment established in the 1947 state 
aid law then made possible. Un
der the new plan of aid proposed, 
town* now maintaining programs 
below $180 would be enabled to 
raise their program* to this new 
mlnimiihv-.jevel. Dr. Engleman 
said. Where towns have already 
moved beyond the new minimum.

Weld-Mcaellmnd 
Mlaa Priscilla Mary MeOalland. 

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. WUlUm 
F. McaelUnd, of 81 Laka street, 
bscams the brtde of Richard Feld
man Weld of 16 Hazel straet, aon 
of Mra. John Dlrgo of Wlndaor 
Locks. Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock in a double ring ceremony 
performed by Rsv. Clifford O. 
Simpson at the Cantor church. 
Frederic E. Werner, church or-

Sinlet, played the traditional bridal 
usic on the organ.
Given in marriage by her father, 

tha bride wore a whits atreet length 
brocaded sheer dress with fitted 
waist and full skirt and matching 
headplecj. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of carnations, snapdragons 
and baby's breath.

Her alater, Mrs. Raymond Mc- 
Gugan of Hartford, who was ma
tron of honor, wore a nils green 
marquisette dress, and carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow daiaiea 
carnations and snapdragon!.

The beat man waa Arthur C. 
Ayer, Jr. of South Coventry, cous
in of the bride.

The bride'* mother wore a navy 
blue print dreaa with navy acces- 
orle*. The bridegroom'* mother 
wore a yellow sheer print dress, 
and both mothers wore corsages of 
white roses.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waa held at the home of the 
bride. Among the out of town 
guests prMent were Mr. and Mrs 
Henry J. NeviU# from Peterbor 
ough. Ontario. Canada.

After returning from a trip to 
Lake Champlain the young couple 
will reside at 58 Chestnut street.

Mrs. Weld ia a graduate of Man
chester High school, class of 1943. 
and is employed in the Wage and 
Salary Administration Office at 
Pratt and Whitney. Mr. Weld 
served three years in the Navy 
and Is employ^ as a plumber.

Vermont Officers to Ar
rest Swindler Who 
Passed Qiecks in Town
J o s e p h  J. Enquist. $5, of 

Swampacott. Mssa., who was In
volved in the Issuing of worthless 
checks to several merchant* here 
,in .April of last year, waa given 
a six month* suspended sentence 
by Deputy Judge John D. LeBelle 
In Town Court this morning. En- 
quiat found a Manchester warrant 
awaltinj, him when he recently 
finished serving time in N^w Lon
don County Jail.

Enquist, who pleaded guilty, 
admitted passing two of the nine 
checks folstered on merchant* hsre 
last June. The check* were each 
for amount* of $47.6.’> and of the 
Rapid Transit Co. They were 
drawn on the New London City 
Bank and carried signature* of 
Harold J. Norton, George N. Pat
erson and Raymond R. Halllday.

17 Involved In Swindle 
Enquist denied passing the oth

er check*, saying that there were 
17 persons involved In the swindle.

He sddsd that, to hla knowladfs, 
only two of th* 17 hav* ^  op- 
pwhendedr— Proaseutor P h i l i p  
Bayer sUted that tha aecuaed haa 
already served 18 months In vari- 
out pritons olnca hia and
that he still face# chargaa In Ver
mont, New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts. Enquist told the court 
that practically all of hia prison 
time has been spent In solitary 
confinement.

Bayer stated that all at th* 
charges against th* accused wsr* 
the result of on* bad check sweep 
that covered several statsa. Enquist 
stated he had made about $500 on 
the tour.

____ police are holding a war
rant from author!tia* in Vermoi 
nekt stop for Enquist, and h* is 
expected to be taken into custody 
today.

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

BUrLOINtTiUCIIIALS

A n o t h e r  G r e a t

AD Day Tuesday and 
Wednesday Monung Only

Call4148
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L UMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES I 
SHINGLES - ROOFING
Insnlatioa * Wallboarda • Door* 

Chl-Namel Paints 
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A A. FREIHEIT 

IS CLOSED 

UNTIL TUESDAY. 

.lULY 25

F U N E R A L  H O M E z
THE W ISH TO PLEASE •

Through the veare, Quish Funeral 8ers-ic* •
ha* (Hstingulshed itself not only by mod-
em equipment and facilities, but also by the

• alrrtnoAfi and underat*ndlnR of a family %
* 'needs during bereavement.

s William P. ()uUh s
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Rifk Rack Braid 
Belting 

Bias Binding 
Waxed Paper , 

Graters 
Glasses 

Shoe Laces 
Black, Brown, White 

Bottk Openers 
Dress Combs 
Rattail Combs 
Pockst Combs 
Round Garters 
Sew On Garters 

Gift Ribbon 
Child’s Scissors 

Scrapers 
Thumb Tacks 

Plastic Salad Sets 
Plastic Funnels 

Wooden Forks and Spoons 
Glass Ash Trays 

Wonder W hips 
Tape Measures 

Plastic Egg Cups 
Aluminum Curlers 
Needle Threaders 

Plastic Curtain Threaders 
Shoe Hom s 

Shower Hooks 
Cup Hooks

Key Chains 
Salt and Peppers 

Screw Drivers 
Trouser Pocketa 

Coasters
Plastic Tooth - Brusli 

Container^
' Plastic Soap Boxes 

Plastic Bowls 
Plastic Kitchen Scoop 
Straw Glass Holders 

Aluminum Cookie Cutters 
Bowl Covers 

Wooden"^ Clothes Hanger 
Safety Pins 

Snap Fasteners 
Barrettes 
-Elastic 

Sewing Thread 
Pla.stic Thimbles 

Cake Testers 
Rubber Sponges 
Adhesive Strips 

Figurines 
Dolls 
Autos

Tomato Pin Cushions 
Memo Pads 

Napkins Rings 
Needle Books

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

COOK

See the new

HU6IDAIRE
.  R O O M  AIR CONDITIONER

Keep out dust, dirt, nolto, humidity 
thh summer wHh a Frlqldalr# Win
dow-Type Room Air Condltiener. 
Youll teel better, »U*p betlw, work 
better. All you do b plug It In. No 
plumbing notdod. FHs any rogulor 
tizod doubt#-hung home er effleo 
window. Take* no Root •pace. And 
If i poworod .by the now, quiot 
Motor-MI*or. A*k for FREE iurvoy to 
dotarmino right typo of oir eondl- 
Monor for your homo or offito.

1 . IT coots
2 . IT FILTERS

3. IT CIRCULATES
4 . IT VENTILATES

5. IT DEHUMIDIFIES

You can
afford a

dream kitchen
...Now!
KITCHEN PLANNINO 

and REMODCLINO 
* StM) • Wood 

* Knotty Ptoe
0 Styles of Toongatowo Sinks 

Sales—Kervtes 
Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

41 Onk St. ToL *-4174

• O vtk oa tln^
is not the only aign your 
good car need* a —

OVERHEATING WEARS-
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Preuuro-Purger is tho 

neweat approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water lackeU of tbs 
block. ^

The entire Purge take* leai 
than thirty minutes.

Thia is a visual actioa.
You tee the clogging-^^ 

nut and grii^

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

301 Broad St. TcL 2-2012

7

Destroy CRABGRA55
j i , '

: ^ '

SCUTL

L o o k  e u t a l d o - U o k  In n M o l

IMaMh «  V r l g M i W

'S, Ihc.
d e p e n d a b l e  SERVICE

^ NEW DMY C O M P O U N D
nowaal davalopasant of Scoff* Rotoordi 

prevldoc th# ooay. *ofo and certain way to
rid Iswn* of ugiy Crobgroî  obo coBod Wi^
groit. Fall 0*0**, Woforgraui SCUTL b  qulddy 
appn^  by bond from box wMi thokor top or 
wtdi a  toroodor. Uio K now to "torirtV

400 iq ft Bom — S -OS 
■ r T n T n r 1290 aq »  Kox -  1-*S 
* tc u m r  5 5 0 0 * q f t i o g -  M S

bLish h a r d w a r e  CO.
i 70S M A IN  S T R E E T  ' ^

LADY PEPPERELL
LUXURY MUSLIN 

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
The flneat mualln iheeta made. Extra smooth, soft. On* 
for real comfort and Jong wear. WUl give 39% mora vrakr than 
ordinary muslin.

81 X 108  -----  $ 2 J 9

72 X 108  ------ $ 2 . 5 9
PILLOW CASES

42 X 36 -------. o 9 t̂
45 x 36 ------- 6 5 / ea«

PACinC CONTOUR 
SHEETS

LADY PEPPERELL
COMBED FCRCAIE 

SHEETS m l m iO W  CASES
Raal luxury UieaU and cases at price* you can afford to pay. 
Long waaiwg, aoft line combed yam percale.

81 x 1 0 8 ------  *2.99
72 X 108 — — $2.79

PILLOW CASES

42 x 36 — — 6 9  ̂ «»• 
45 x 36 — ~  7 5 <̂ «»•

Irregulars o f

TYPE 128
PILLOW CASES

each
Raal vahu la Sa* quaUty type US pUlow eaaca.

TWIN SIZE $2.79 ea.
ftl

JttfC  G ra ta  B tapips G lv ta  W ith  Cash Sales

Sanforized ■ at extra atrength Pacific fhualin. Th* aew 
nrlth mitred comer*, aear perfect amoothneaa for your honma 
sheets. Can't pull out.

Firll

Atotmts Dally Nat Pross Run
Far the Maath of duae, ISM

9,904
Member of the Andit 
Baraga of Cbcalatloas

(Claaaiaed AdvortlalBg oa Pn*a IS)

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

M ANCHESTER. CONN., TU ESD AY. JULY 18. 19.50

Tha Woatliar
Foracaal of D. 0. Weather BoMoa

Tealght, thuaderaheworo corily, 
followed by cleoftag: low near 08. 
Wednroday. generally fair, Uaa 
homidt hlgh aenr 18.

(T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Heroic U. S. Division Stalls Red Drive
See Red Paper 
Bans in Japan 
As Permanent
MacArthur’ s Action in 

Case o f  “ Akalyata”  Re
garded as' Setting Pre
cedent for Others
Tokyo, July 18— — General 

MacArthur today ordered the 
Japanese Government to "main- 
Uin indefinitely" the b.an on the 
Communist Party’* newspaper 

. (Red Flag).
MacArthur ordered the paper 

shut down for 30 days on June 26.
He advlaed Prime Minister 

Shigeru Yoshlda in a letter today 
that International Communlam had 
assumed "an even more sinister 
threat to the preservation of 
peace” since hia temporary order.

Cite* "Olstlnkt Danger”  
''Passing sventa," the letter said, 

”wam of distinct danger In the 
use by Communlam of the media 
of public information to propagate 
Its tenet* of subversion and rto- 
lence."

MacArthur declared Communist 
propaganda would have no effect 
on most Japanese but the Reds 
would use tho paper to Incite "the 
irresponsible and lawless minority 
elements.”

"In these circumstance*," he 
wrote. "It become* obvious that 
the free and unrestricted uae of the 
media of public information for 
tha diasemlnation of propaganda 
to such an end by a minority so 
dedicated in Japan would be a 
travesty upon the concept of pres* 
freedom. . . .”

Since MacArthur'* first letter, 
the Japanese Government has aus- 
pended publication of more than

Firemen, Policemen Won’t ’  
Sign Non-Union Oath

Mobile. Ala.. July 18 —(F)— 
Forty-one mobile policemen 
and firemen were Bred toda.v 
for refusal to sign statement* 
of non-union affiliation.. Eight 
policemen and 33 firemen were 
discharged. They failed to 
sign the non-union statements 
by last midnight, the deadline 
prescribed by a city ordlnante.

Sam Shannon, a member of 
the Executive Board of the 
Mobile Central Trades Coun
cil, said a general shutdown 
for a day or two might show 
the city commissioners "how 
strong we really are." Shan
non made the statement in 
calling a mass meeting for 
7:30 p. m. tonight to consider 
the city’s ban against union 
membership for firemen and 
members of the police force.

__________________ -  ■ --------------

R eu th er P roposes That U. S. I A m e r i c a n s  S t i l l  H o l d
Spend Over T rillion Dollars : rri • 4 t? tk

In  Vast P e a c e  M a n eu v e r  T a C JO Il A s  r  O C  Ir O S C S

Salvation Army 
Loses Pioneer 
As Booth Dies

Detroit, July 18—(F)
Truman waa asked today to pro-' 
pose that the United States Invest 
riiqre than a trillion dollars in a 
100-year fight against Commu
nism.' * i

Walter Reuther, the president of 
the CIO -United Auto Worker* 
Union, made the proposal to the 
President.

He advocated it as America’s 
part of a United Nations world
wide "total peace offensive" in
tended, Reuther said, to wipe 0>m- 
munism off the earth.

Urge* World-Wide Program
Reuther proposed a vast nlne- 

I point world-wide program under 
United States sponsorship.I America’s financial contribution 
would he at the rate of $13,000,- 
000.000 a year.

The total final Investment, after

--- - T
President 100 yeai^

(Continued on Page Four)

Was Only Woman Chief 
—Life Followed Growth 
O f Organization from 
London Birth in 1863
Hartsdale, N Y., July 1 8 -.F '— 

General Evangeline Booth, retired 
commander of th* world-wide Sal
vation Army, died yesterday at 
the age of 84. *

She had been ill for more than a

would be $1,300,000,000- i 
000 of. aa Reuther said, the cost { 
of the last war to the U. S. j

(One trillion dollars is a billion 
dollars multiplied 1,000 times.)

Drastic Measure 
Reuther'a communication to Mr. 

Truman w*« of a dramatic char
acter.

"In hi* draft of a worldwide pro
gram he concluded witH' the state
ment:

*‘We are at the place in world 
history where we must recognize 
that the best hope of saving free- 
<̂ om and achieving a Just and last
ing peace is in action — action *o 
challenging, so vsst in scope, «o 
practical in design and so sincere 
in purpose that 'it will fill the 
moral vacuum In the world with 
reborn hope and a renewed spirit

of cooperation among the people of 
all nations."

Peoplr's World Assembly
Reuther envisioned a huge in

ternational entefprl»e operating 
from a "People’* World Aaeembly 
for Peace" within the UN.

Each nation would contribute 
according to its mean* to a UN 
fund for "economic and social con
struction." The "People’s Assem
bly" would chart the course of 
action.

Military defense would be ex
panded. Americs’a present foreign 
aid program would o f  coura* be 
dwarf e<l.

One final purpose would be total 
disarmament, however.

In arguing for hi* proposal,

(rontiniied on Page Two)

New Thrust At Supply
British Halt Shipping 

Of Oil To Red China

High Court Upholds 
-Tomassi Conviction

F B I  A r r e s t s  
4 tli American 
In Fuchs Rill!?

Eiiglibh Armed Servicen 
In Far EaHleni Area 
Decide to Take Over 
Stocks for Own Uses

r m i r t  D e c i s i o n  ^"P*^*” * RefusesV xO U ri LKCCISIUII Reverse Murder
Conviction; Board o f 
Pardons Only HopeFor Employee 

Sets Standard

BiU W ould  Jail 
Roaming Aliens
Senate Gets Measure 

On Undesirables Loose 
Throughout Country
Washington, July 18.—(F>— 

With topheavy House backing, a 
bill to clamp down on dangerous 
allena went to the Senate today 
for expected early approval.

'Hie Justice Department asked 
for it more than a year ago.

The House passed it yesterday. 
826 to 15, after hearing that sub
versive and criminal allena who 
can't be deported—or locked up 
under present law—are roaming 
at large around the country.

8,000 Undeeirable*
Th* bill would allow the Attor

ney General to lock up auch aliens 
or to keep them under close scru
tiny hy requiring them to make 
periodic personal report*. He 
could detain them at any place he 
chooaes, presumably at Ellia Is
land, until auch time aa they are 
actually deported.

Under existing law, an undesir
able alien who 1* ordered de
ported, usually after serving a 
prison lentence for committing a 
felony, must be aent back home 
within aix months after the war
rant of deportation is Isaued. If 
he Isn’t deported by then, he must

(Coatinaed on Page Three)

Worker Injured 
On Way Home 
Job Is Given 
pensation for

While
from
Corn-
Hurts

General EvaageUae Booth
year and apent the last few- day* 
before her death in a coma.

She waa born in London on 
(Christmas day, 1865, the same

(Continued on Page Four)

Hope Remains 
Miners Alive

Hartford, July 17.—iF)—The 
Supreme Court of Errors ruled 
today that an employee. Injured 
while on hia way home from work, 
under certain conditions is enti
tled to workman's compensation.

The three to two decision up
held an award by the Workman's 
Compensation commission which 
had been appealed by the employ
er.

The case Involved two Hart
ford brothers, Plnney and Nathan 
Katz. Nathim operated a laundry 
and employed his brother. The 
employee brother suffered from a 
heart condition, and the other 
brother had agreed to see that he 
was transported home after work 
every night.

On the night of January 19, aft
er a heavy snowfall, the employer 
failed to furnish., transportation, 
advising his brother to walk to 
the bus line and catch a bu.- for 
his home.

The employee attempted to do 
so. There had been a heavy fall 
of snow and the street had not 
been plowed. About 250 feet from 
the laundry he waa struck by an 
automobile and sustained serious 
injury.

The employer contended that

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Called From i/P) Wires

Search Crews Continue 
To Seek Three Men; 
Bodies o f  Two Found

Houae Un-American Activltii 
conunlttea begins ooatempt of 
Congreos proccMluigs against two 
top officials of United Electrical 
Workara union and five other per
sona. . . State’s oew telephooe 
tniok Uae system between Hart
ford and New Haven dials into
oparaUon August 1...........As atra-
tegic mova, Connecticut Demo-’ 
cratie leaders ar* considering 
running powerful ItaUaa fi?om New 
Haven area for stat* treasurer.

FederaUon of Yugoslav Jour
nalists chorga, in New York, that 
RusaU la taking oil out o f new
found fields In Czachoalovakia and 
aelBng It bock to OZeeho—“at re
duced pricco.”  . . . .  Commerce de
partment reports It bos blocked 
ahlpment at more than S15S,S6S,- 

‘ SOS la anu-potcatial gooda to Ruo- 
etan-domlnatad aaetora Europe In 
last two yean, i . .  Senato backan 
of legislaUon to euapoad two cento 
a pound Import d ^  oo copper

■ p r o ^ r t s a w y ^ ^ ------------------
in voting new oaa

' ' ^ ....
Traasarr B aluce

Washiagton. July 1S-><F>—1b*
poeitloo o> the Troae

Lark, Utah, July 18.—(F)— 
Hope remained alive today for 
the safety of- three men trapped 
in a maze of interlacing tunnels 
by a fire which broke out before 
dawn Sunday.

The bodies o f two men were 
brought from the American 
Smelting, Mining and Refining 
company’s lead mine yesterday. 
Ibe bodies were located by a res
cue team of volunteer mine work' 
era 7,500 feet below the surface in 
th* Maacotte tunnel.

The dead were Identified aa 
Horace* Martin Seal, 59, a hoist 
operator, and Byron G. Thomas, 
9, suiTace foreman.

'Iba three men who remained 
somewhere in the mine were Hat
ed by company officiala aa Leland 
Nielsen, 88, pump operator; Rob
ert Gordon Meyerhoffer, 89. elec
tricians' foreman, and C3yde Au- 
guaton, 41, aasUtant min* auper-

(OeaMaaei ea Pag* Fear)

(Cohtinaed on Page Three)

Solons to Back 
Truman Action

Hartford, July 18—(Fi - The 
Slate Supreme court refused to
day to reverse a first degree mur- 
dy^ conviction against Flllipo To- 
massl who shot and fatally wound
ed a New Haven jeweler during a 

I hold-up attempt.
Samuel S. Kahan was shot twice 

on Febniary 1, 1949, when the 69- 
year-old Tomassi and a companion 
tried to rob hi* store in New 
Haven. He died in a hospital 
March 10, 1949, after having ap
parently been on the road to re
covery.

Tomaasl. convicted of first de
gree murder May 19, 1949. was 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair on November 9, hyt the 
execution ha* been stayed pending 

decision on his appeal to the 
Supreme court.

To Set New Dale 
A new date now will be set for 

his execution. His only hope of 
escaping the chair is an appeal to 
the Pardons board for commuta
tion of sentence, unless the Su
preme court consents to a re-ar
gument of the appeal, which rare
ly happens.

Among the severs! ground* on 
which Tomassi based his appeal 
was a contention that Kahan'a 
death resulted from improper 
treatment at the hospital, rather 
than from the bullet wound.

Even if improper treatment 
were proved, said the Supreme 
court's unanimous opinion, there 
waa no merit to Tomaasi's appeal 
on this ground.

The Supreme court said the trial 
court was correct when it gave 
this charge to the jury which con
victed Tomaasl:

CareleeanM* Not Considered 
*‘A dangerous wound, one which 

is calculated to endanger and de 
atroy life and which naturally leads 
to a death, la the cause of the 
death even though it appears that 
the deceased might have recovered

Julius Rosenberg, N. Y. 
Engineer, A l l eged ly  
Recruited Greenglass 
To Work W'ith Gold
New York, July 18. (F i-Thc 

fourth American allegedly linked I wa.i 
to Russia's Klaus Fuchs atom 
spy ring was seized at his home 
here last night by the FBI.

He is 32-year-old Julius Rosen
berg - a balding, hespectacleil en
gineer: - married and father of two 
children.

The Department of Justice

(Oentlniied on Page Four)

Mc'Carlliv BkistO’

Labeled 'H oax

Deniocr«t Probers Say 
Senator Used Totali
tarian Taelis o f Lie

Bulletin!
Washington, July 18—i/TV- 

The Senate Foreign Belation* 
Committee voted II to 0 to
day to end the investigation of 
Republican Senator McCar
thy’s Communlst*-ln-govern- 
ment charges. The action 
came after the Democrallc 
majority of a Foreign Rela
tions Subcommittee, in a re
port, had branded McCarthy'* 
accusation* "a fraud and a 
hoax."

London. July 18. (Fi A For
eign Office spokesman announced 
today Britain has stopped all oil 
shipment* to Red China.

British servlcea operating in 
the Far Eaat decided to lake over 
alt atocks of oil there for their own 
uae*. Their need* have increased 
due to operations undertaken in 
carrying out the United Nation* 
Security Council resolution for 
bringing hack peace to Korea, the 
spokesman said.

Britain earlier this month 
turned down an American aiig- 
geatlnn that oil ahipments to Red 
China he limited. The Foreign Of
fice spokeaman at that time said 
only oil for civilian consumption 

going to Reil ("hina 
Shell Sold to Rrda 

The spokeaman said pnly one 
British Company, ShelV has been 
selling oil to the C)»tfieBe Commu
nists. In the flr«t six months of 
this year, hcx^aid, total supplies
amounted 26.000 ton*.----less
than a tertlh of China's civilian re
quire prt̂ nta.

Tfie spokemnan added:
' 'The question of the future sup

ply of oil product* to China haa, 
however, become academic, aim'e 
the British Service depnrlmenta 
(Army, Navy. Air Force), acting 

-in terms of the United Nation* Se
curity council resolution on Korea, 
have decided to take over all atocks 
of oil held by the Shell company 
in the theater.”

The fuel in stock in the Fsr 
East will be uaed by the British 
fleet and. preaumably, by British 
airplanes.

Draftees Need 
Good Teeth

Fpw Dpiitisls -Jn Army 
To Treat Defeelive 
Molarn, Says Official

Expect No Plea 
Yet hy Truman 
For Tax* Hike

 ̂RliHteriiig Air Attacks 
Prevent Enemy Tanks 
From OoHsing Kunt 
River in Force; GI’ s 

j Take Heavy Toll o f 
(lomnuinists; General 
Leads Infantry Attack 
On Red Road-Block

In Messages, Tomorrow 
He Will Stress Need 
For More Men, Money 
In New World Crisis

Pres-

nulletin!
An .American Command 

I’oMt in Korea, July 18,— <yP) 
— Thirty wounded American 
soldiers were reported to
night to have been shot to 
death on their littera by the 
North Koreans who swarmed 
acroas the Kum river Sunday 
night.

(ContinneO on Page Four)

Washington. July 18 —iFi— "A 
fraud and a hoax"—that's the 
label slapped on Republican Sena
tor McCarthy's Communi*l*-ln- 
government charge* hy the Demo
cratic majority of a Senate Inves- 
tigsting committee.

A report signed by all three 
DemocraU on the committee—

(Oonttaoed oa Page Poor)

Senatorial Groups Look 
Forward to Inquiry 
On Rising Food Costs
Washington, July 18—(F)—Sena-' 

torlal committees looked forward 
to Investigations of the military 
effort and of sharply rising food 
prices today while Con$freaa await
ed President Truman's mobiliza
tion blue print for the Korean 
fighting.

In advance of a formal message 
to the lawmakers tomorrow, the 
president had assurances from 
legislative leaders of quick action 
on propoaal* he may lay down 
then.

These were expected to include 
authority to lift the mlUUry man
power ceiling, to curb credit and

(Coatlaoed ao Paga Two)

22 Die in Crash o f Indian 
Airways Plane at Kashn^ir

Mat 
3n.Tt: tad 
8I9.96ajDS;

Traaury July 14 
' I. 977,069.- 

Uiros, S97,- 
HTTI.-

July IS.— B. <leii. Cburtoey Uedgasi *4
Twenty-two persons, including .........................

five Americans, were killed yes
terday In th* crash o f fen Indian 
Nntlonnl Airways plane in the 
Himalayan foothills near Kash
mir during a heavy rabiatorm.

Canadian Brig. H. H. Angle of 
Kelowna, B. C . chief of the Unit
ed Nations military observers in :
Jtfhm jv waa o|^ qg the ylcUmSt'

Visor to U.N. Kashmir Mediator 
Sir Owen Nixon, waa acheduled to 
make the Sight but cancelled hia 
passage at the last minute.

The cause of the crash haa not 
been determined. The DOS plane 
waa missing for 13 hours' before 
vUlsger* found wreekage in a riv-

News Flashes
(Late BoUettas ol the (FI Wire)

Wa*h(ngton. July 18 (Fl 
ident Trumsn will rail for more 
men, money and luithorlty to deal 
with the Korea crisis tomorrow 
hut, one cnngreastnnal leader said, 
will not now seek e tax Increase.

The President set aside much of 
totlay for work on final drafts of 
hla two Wednesday mesaagea a 
report to Congress at 11a. m., E. 
a. T., and a broadcast to the peo
ple St 9:30 p. m., E. 8. T.

Aa pieced together from a doaen 
sources in the Capital, Mr. Tni- 
(nan’s request* to Congr*** were 
exported to .Include:

An additional $5;000,no0,000 to 
$6,000,000,000 In military spending 
stdhorlfy.

Will A*k New Power*
PermUsion to Increase by 220.- 

000 men or more the authorized 
strength of the srnied forces - or. 
about 770,000 above today'a aetusl 
strength.

Limited powers of priority and 
allncatlnn, to rhannet ateel and 
other material* into arm* prodiir- 
llon, by volufUary mean* If posal- 
hle and compulsory mean* if neces
sary.

Ta* Plea Ijller
Anti-inflation measiirea, includ

ing curbs oh consumer credit but 
not Including the price, wage or 
rat Ton power* of World Wsr II.

Higher taxes hsve been predict
ed freely b.v officlais ss the Ko
rean "police action" mushroomed 
Into war proportions. Senator 
Lucas of Illinois, Democratic 
leader in the Senate, told 4 re
porter, however, he doea 
pei-t that Mr. Truman 
higher rates at this lime.

If more revenues are needed, 
Mr. Truman ran rail for them 
when the new Congresa convene*

By Tho AsMooialed Press
'  Hemic U. S. 24th Division 

troops have fought North 
Korean Communists "almost 
to a atandatiir south of ths 
Kum river, and Taejon, once 
conaidored the key to South 
Korea’s defense, still is in 
American hands, a U. S. 
Eighth Army spokesman re
ported today.

There were Indications, how
ever, that the Ame.rlcans had be
gun k' broad withdrawal from 
Taejon, a city of 100,000, to a 
foothill line 35 miles southeast 

A Red force to the eaat posed 
a serious threat. General MacAr- 
thur's headquarters reported tha 
Reds moving reinforcements to 
their Fifth Division driving south 
from Tanyang. 60' miles northeast 
of Taejon, and striking for Amer
ican supply lines. The South Ko
rean First corps had slowed this 
drive Sunday.

Bottle Up Tanks 
Blistering American air attacks 

blunted the Red drive in the Tae
jon sector and kept Communist 
tanka from crossing th* Kum riv
er in force. Rod tanka were re-

not
will

Carl Van Doren Diet „  . „  «  e* ,u - j
Torrington, July 18— ((P)— Carl Van Doren, 64, author and 

editor, died today at the Charlotte Hungerford Hospital here. 
Van Doren, who had a summer home in West Cornwall. Conn.,
had ben ill about a liipnth.* e *
Trailer Truck Overturns . ,

Monroe, July 18— (f lV -A  trailer truck carrying four new 
automobiles turnedHurtle today while descending a hill here 
on Route 34 at the approach to the highway across Stevenson 
Dam in the Housatonic river. The driver, trapped in the cab 
and endangered by power lines which his truck knocked down 
when it careened from the highway, ilnally was extricatta 
and taken to «  hospital in an ambulance sent from .Derby. His 
conditiim is critical.

Child Beater Sonteneed , .
Cast Hartford, July 18— (/P)— A strapping 29-ytar-old 

milltrori(cr, Paul Daggett, will spend hia week plghta in ja  1 
for the next three months fpr lacing 22 welta into the tack 
iiH iia-foBr«3ra« r«ald daughter. Judge Marvin Aptw  rul

Washington, July 18 (Fi Th* 
army's forthcoming drafters must 
have better teeth than we* re
quired for World War II duty, hut 
they need not be quite so stable 
emotionally.

And in the event of a war a gen
eral reduction in standarda for 
military service Is In prospect, so 
that many rnen who once might 
have been rated 4-F may shoulder 
arms.

Furthermore, plans are under 
way to see that. In auch an emer
gency, 4-Fs are funneled Into suit
able essential jobs In which they 
might be needed.

May Be Second Draft Call
These were developments today 

as draft boards over the nation be
gan filling the army’s demand for 
20,000 replacements by SepL 30. 
The draftees will take the place of 
men being sent overseas because 
of the Korean crisis.

There may be another draft call 
next month. Selective Service 
Director Lewis B. Hershey said 
yesterday. He added;

"And If thinga continue to grow 
worse, it may be necessary to 
tighten the law. concerning exemp
tions of veterans and the regula
tions concerning dependent*.” 

Need 19 Good Teeth
An army spokesman said that 

men now being drafted must have

(OonUnoed oa Page Ught)

day in East Hartford Town Court
■ • * • ,

Nicaragua Will Aid ~  * , »
Munogha, Niesrsgus, July 18— (A*)—J ^«*W «"t Ansstssio 

Somoza told u news conference today Nicaragua, is ready to 
supply an armed force to help the United Nations In, Korea. 
He also said that Nicaragua ia wiiling to grant air and naval 
ib u M u if

(Continued on Page Hiree)

Nehru Solution 
T o Be Refused
Indian Premier Agrees 

With Soviet Formula 
•Of Sealing Red China
Washington. July 18—(Fi—Sec

retary of State Acheaon was be
lieved ready to tell Prime Minister 
Nehru today that the United States 
ardently want* peace in Asia but 
not at the,price of bowing to Com
munist aggression in Korea.

A carefully worded no-appease
ment reply to the Indian leader's 
pes(^ approach to th* United 
Staus and Russia was drafted for 
dispatch to New Delhi. •

The Slate department expected 
to make it public after a copy ia 
handed also to Madame Vljy* 
Lakhmi Pandit. Indian ambassador 
and Nehru's alater.

Madame Pandit yesterday gave 
Acheaon a copy of a reply from 
Soviet Prime Minister Stalin con
tending that the admission of Com
munist CJhIna into the UN 1* an

(Oootliiaed oa Pago Thfoa>

(Continued on Page Four)

See Pacific
Pact Okay

Quick Passagp Assured 
For Billion Dollar For
eign Anna Aid Bill

---------.
Washington, July 18—(F)—Oon- 

gressionsl demsnds for a Pacific , 
mutusi defense pact along North 
Atlantic Treaty lines piled up tti-: 
dsy as the House opened debate 
on the $1,222,500.00 arms aid bill.

Solid bipartisan support assured, 
without question, passage of Pres
ident Truman’s request for second- 
year military assistance to the 
Non-Communist world , when the 
bill come* to a final vote tomor
row.

Tagged "urgent" by Chairman 
Kee (D., W. Va t of the Hous* 
Ferolgn Affairs (Tonmltto*, U o

(Continue po Pag* Eight)

Urges Johnson 
T o Quit Post

Lanham Says Defense 
Head Failed to Pre
pare U. S. for War

4 '

Reveal Swiss Blood Test 
For Presence o f Cancer

Parla July 18—(F)- 
Ust haa *o far proved almost 100
per cent accurate in detecting 
cancer in humans, three Swia* 
phyrictana reported today.

They told the Fifth International 
Cancer Research congresa the test 
ia baaed on a chemical that appears 
in the blood of pessona with can
cer. Th* chemical tjreaka down a 
eartala kind o< aagar, ptfitosot

J.

A new blood -x sugar.
lBg~BRisa~WTuiirtrom

The teat is made by ’ add- 
Uw p*fooa

to a solution of th* sugar.
The method was described h y  on Johno<» to rtagn.

Dr. Georges Menkes, Dr. P. Rent 
chnlck sod Dr. B. Steenmf, of 
Genevs.

’Tfie test was tried, they said, 
bn 200 persona with various kind*

tc a u m a B i M l

Washington, July 18—(F)—Rsp. 
Lanham (D-Ga) said today that 
Secretory of Defense Johnson 
should resign.

Lanham aald the Korean wav 
shows the U. 8. waa unprepared.

"It seems to me Johnson moM 
a mistake and misled the peopl* 
by hla atatement (in a speech mad* 
eariler thla year) that if th* enainy 
struck at four o’clock w* would 
b* ready to strike back at flva,w 
Lanham told nswaman.

"Instoad of caUlng on Achaoen

soma people have, wo ought to eaO

Lanham added:
'I t  aeems to me. too. tho 

dent U a litUa to blaao hi 
by bolding up money tlMt Om 
appropriated for (tefatiee a  
must suppose that hs 414 tt 9E  
Johpston’9

- i i
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BE COOLER IMMEDIATELY-

C«n FTNDELL
NAMUrACTUlUNO OOMPANT 

At Ms«H*e«ter Oroen

Reuther Proposes 
-^ast Peace Moye

(OoBtinafd Franc PBre One)

Reuther went Into regent hiatory. 
Including what he called the "tra
gic leaaona of the appeaacment at 
Munich” and the prescht "Korean 
altuatlon."

He aald the latter waa a "part of 
total Communlat atrntegy" and he 
predicted that the "dictators In the 
Kremlin will repeat the techni
que.”

Keda Irrepreaalhle
■*fWe may push the Communist 

aggreiytora back In Korea i>nly to 
find a repeat performance in Inrlo- 
CTilna, Burma, Iran. Turkey. Ber
lin or In any one of a dosen other 
spots,” Reuther said,

Reuther’s communication to the 
Whlte^^House covered roughly 13,-

W ASTED
FOOTSTEPS

Thousands of tinneceaaary 
(ootstepa are Uken every 
nonth In the tlme-waat- 
tag routine of going plaM 
to place, paying bills with 
cash. With a checking ac
count It takes only a few 
minutes and a few steps 
to the mailbox to pay.yotir 
monthly Mils. Open your 
account here tomorrow 1

000 words, Including bis "total 
peace offenslva” draft, a letter to 
Mr. Truman, and a "foreword.”

In essence these were his nine
points:

L The U. 8. to pledge an annual 
113,000,000,000 over the next 100 
years (1950-20.V))—"not condition
al" upon payments by other na
tions.

Fund Available to Sovtets
2. The UN fund to help develop 

and expand economic resources 
and facilities of participating na
tions and to Improve living stan
dards,” Including nutrition, hous
ing, health and education,”

3. The fund to be available also 
to the Soviet. Unton and satellite 
nations subject to certain condi
tions,

4. Upon adoption by Congress 
of America's propo.sed role, this 
nation to submit It to the peoples 
of the world.

6. The UN to convene an in
ternational conference looking to-

I I “The best of them all

Opeu nnraday Cvealngs

6 :00  to 8 :0 0  p. m.

«  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manchestfr, Oenaecticat 

Member Federal Deposit lasoraoco Corporatloa

Mbws

ward total disarmament and aa- 
tabtishment of an intarnatlonal po
lice foixe.

6, "rtie tR>? to aat up a "Peo
p le d  W^oW^“XSsemBir'“ t 6 ^ ^  
recommendations. The Assem
bly would be composed of repre
sentatives from workers, the 
farm, professions, business, educa
tion, religion and other groupa. 
The aasembly would convene an
nually.

7. The UN to expand existing 
agencies and create others as 
might be needed to administer 
the program.
We Can Afford “Coat of Peace"

8. The UN to create an agen
cy authorised to employ scien
tists to develop and apply atomic 
cnergjr to peacetime use.

This would be done "within the 
limits permitted by security meas- 
\irea made neceaaary by the re- 
fuaal of one or more nations to 
agree to universal disarmament 
and Inspeotatlon."

9, The UN expand the means 
of mass communication to fa
miliarise the peoples of all na
tions" with the committments of 
the IT. 3. and other nations,

"The United States.” Reuther 
said, “can afford the cost of 
peace. We must stand <ip and 
demonstrate that we have the 
roiirage to remove the price tag 
from our effcl t̂ to .lead the world 
to honorable alM"Tastlng peace.”

Gugllelmo Marconi got the "In
spiration that reaulted In his de
velopment of wireleas telegraphy 
while on a vacation In the Italian 
Alps In the summer of 1894.

—in the‘7kZ7if/j”bottle!

FUEL OIL

Solons to Back ^  
Truman Action
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to parcel out scarce materials for 
war plants.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader. predicted 
speedy passage of bills to put the 
president's program into effect, in
cluding an Increase in military 
funds. Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) 
aald Uie House vvill act swiftly.

CSialrman Tydlngs (D-Md) said 
he Is certain the Senate Armed 
Services committee—launching an 
Inquiry by a seven-member sub
group Into military production 
needs—would back any rise Mr. 
Truntan believes necessary In the 
authorised strength of the flghting 
forces, t

Chairman Maybank '(D-SC) set 
out to prove with a Senate Bank
ing committee Inveetlgatlon be
ginning Thureday that there Is 
plenty of food on hand In the coun
try and that there la no need for 
rationing and no reaeon for price 
Increases.

"There is no sense In prices go
ing up as they have,” Msybank 
■aid. “I’m told the price of eggs 
has goiv up 3 cents a dozen when 
the government has eggs In stor
age that It can’t give away. There 
is just as much meat as there 
a few days ago and no reason for 
meat prices Increasing.

To Call Price Boosters
"We are going to call some of 

these people who have been put
ting up their prices and see why 
they have done It.”

Tydlngs said he may name the 
seven-member mlllUry InvesUgat- 
Ing subcommittee later In the week, 
it would be patterned after the 
war Investigating committee which 
President Truman headed as a 
Senator until his election as vice 
president In 1944.

"It will be the committee's job 
to see that the boye who are doing 
the fighting In Korea—or anywhere 
else that fighting may break o u t -  
are given the best In weapons and 
support that this country can pro
vide,” Tydlngs said.

Representative Slkee (D-Fla) 
told the House yesterday that "It 
la becoming apparent that limited 
moblllzaUon will be neceaaary.”

That was the sort of moblllza' 
tion leaders hinted Mr. Truman Is 
planning, not a return to full war 
time price and rationing controls 
propostd In s  bill introduced by 
Representative Klein (D-NY).

Directors to Discuss 
~Sewagc DisposalTlant
To Take Up Report 

O f En^neers Recently 
Submitted, at the Ses* 

This EveningSion

fllEROIRY owners
aiu 'having a II

The Board of Directors' meeting 
tonight in Its second July session 
will further discuss a proposed 
$500,000 Jmprovement for the 
town’s sewage disposal plant, con
sidered Inevitable In view of the 
local growth and the need to elim
inate contamination from the local 
streams.

The Directors now are consider
ing a communication fr  |i the en
gineering firm of Metcalf and 
Eddy submitted June 30 concern
ing the making of possible adjust
ments to the present plant for 
sewage disposal.

Plrm’s Suggestions 
The Arm suggests a continuoua 

flovy sedimentation and disinfec
tion system which would necessi
tate''the following outlays: Grit 
chambers at $34,000: s^lmenta- 
tlon tanks, $85,500; sludge diges
tion tanks, $211,000; chlorination 
facilities, $27,500; slude drying 
bods, $28,000; outside pipings $19,- 
800; miscellaneous electrical work, 
$2,500 and roads, grounds, walks 
and grading, $5,(^0. The balance 
of the half million dollar project 
would be taken up with costs of 
planning and engineering both bê  
fore and during construction.

The engineering firm. In Its com
munication addressed to the gen
eral manager, makes the following 
statement:

The Report
‘At a conference held in your 

office on June 21, 1960 you re
quested our advice as to a reaaon- 
able initial program of construc
tion In the sewage trejitment pro
gram for the town of Manchester. 
You also would like to be Inform
ed as to the probable cost In
volved. Including the Initial ex
penditures for engineering plans 
and specifleations.

'After consideration of the 
problem we believe that It Is rea
sonable to provide sedimentation 
and disinfection of the sewage on 
a continuous basis prior to Its dis
charge to Hop Brook which flows 
to Laurel Lake on the Hockanum 
river.

Included In the plant would be 
two chlorinators. We believe the 
basis design dsU for the treat
ment plant units meet with the 
requirements of the State authori
ties for such tinlts.

In our opinion the degree of 
treatment provided by the sedi
mentation and chlorination plant 
win be adequate for a number of 
years. If and when the sanitary 
conditlona In the Hockanum river 
and Laurel lake make It advisable 
to provide a higher degree of 
treatment, .the plant as proposed 
above can be supplemented by 
hlgh-rate trickling Alters and final 
settling tanks.

Costs Going Up ' 
Including an allovrance' for en

gineering, the total construction 
cost, based on present day prices, 
would be $480,000. Tour atten
tion should be called to the fact 
that the construction cost Index 
published by Engineering Newa 
Record has been going up rather 
rapi(Uy since the first of the year, 

'From August 1848 to Decern' 
ber 1949 this Indek remained falrlv 
constant at about 480. In the first

five months of this year it has 
gone up to 508, rising 10 points 
from May to June. Because of the 
increased cost In materials there 
has been some mention recently in 
the construction field &[ re-intro
ducing an esculator clause In con* 
structlon contracts to protect con* 
tractors against rise In priesa dur
ing the oontruction period of a 
major-contract

"Wfi cite this aa aa Indication of 
possible further Increase In con
struction costs. If we were asked 
to advise you at this time on the 
bond issue for the construction of 
the Improvements to the sewage 
treatment plant, we would reodm- 
mend a sum of $500,000 so aa to 
eliminate the embarrasamenn oc
casioned municipal officials when 
construction costs exceed the 
funds voted for the project. 

Preparation Costs 
Before the construction can be 

undertaken It will be necessary to 
prepare plans and specifications. 
It would also be advisable to have 
test borings made at'''the sewaM 
treatment plant site, particularly 
to determine the subsoil conditlona 
beneath the proposed sludge dls- 
gestlon tanks.

”We agree to prepare plans 
and apeclflcations for the works 
as above, outlined for the lump
sum price of $27,000, provided 
that we are authorized to proceed 
with thff'w^k prior to January L 
1951. This price might hhld good 
for the year 1951, but we would 
like to reserve the right to recon
sider It in the light of changing 
conditions. Wo suggest that a 
total appropriation of $30,000 be 
obtained for engineering, test bor
ings, and miscellaneous expense in 
advance of the construction work.

"For your information, the 
further engineering costs that 
would bo entailed during the con
struction period are estimated as 
follows: general engineering A 
supervision of construction $8,000; 
resident engineering and Inspec
tion $9,000.”

Brunswick, Germany, is eallsd 
Braunschweig In German.
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Schools First 
To Feel Curb

If Building Restrictions 
Are Enforced Because 
O f Korean War

respondence with Stalin, Nehru 
BUggested thli procedure fbr set
tling the Korean question: .

1. The representative of Gom- 
munist China would be seated In 
the U. N. Security council:

2. The Soviet Union would re-

If war restrictions on building 
should be enforced within the com
ing months, a large part of the 
town’s current home building, as 
well as the school building pro
gram, might be cut off short. The 
school program might be the first 
to suffer since even without direct 
restriction, the quantity of steel 
needed might be unavailable.

Just what might result from 
such a situation may be a matter 
for discussidn of the Board of Di
rectors tonight.

A condition under which school 
building Is delayed, but home 
building Is not, may greatly multi
ply Manchester’s educational 
shortages. For Instance, If three 
more homes are completed in the 
Green area, but It Is impossible to 
enlarge the. Green school, a real 
tie-up might occur.

These are (Questions of concern, 
even If .not of immediate worry In 
the making of provisions for com
ing school needs and eventualities.

W. T. L ittle Sees No C a u se . 
F or A larm  O ver Schools

Nehru Solution 
' To Be Refused

(Continued from Pnge One)

essential step toward ending the 
Korean war. Nehru also called 
for the seating of Communist 
China, which has been recognized 
by India, and for the return of 
Russia to the Security Council.

Terms Reply “ Encourwglng”
In a second message to Stalin 

today, the Indian prime minister 
called the Russian reply “encourag
ing” and said he was contacting 
"the other governments con
cerned."

However, the United States and 
most of the Non-Communlat mem
bers of the United Nations were 
expected to Insist on their previous 
condition that negotiation for a 
Korean settlement be preceded by 
a return of North Korean forces 
to their own territory north of the 
38fh parallel.

Advance Indications were that 
Acheapn. with (he sanction of 
President Truman, would use the 
U. S. exchange with the Indian 
prime minister as a bid for the 
backing of Asia’s mifliona for the 
United States and the United Na
tions. In drafting the reply, 
Acheson had the delicate prob
lem of avoiding any peril of alter
nating Nehru and India without 
compromising the firm American 
"rock bottom" terms for settle
ment of the Korean crisis.

Considering Two Notes
In responding to Nehru the 

State Department considered the 
unusual device of two notes or a 
single note plus a statement de
tailing the U. 8. position. Because 
Nehru’s note was brief and in gen
eral terms, diplomatic authorities 
said protocol demanded that the 
American reply likewise be brief 
but Acheson wanted to make full 
use of the opportunity to stress 
American and U. N. aims for the 
sake of world opinion.

Otherwise It was felt Moscow 
propaganda would be armed with 
the argument that while Stalin 
"welcomed" a peace move the Unit
ed States turned It down.

Mr. Truman presumably scanned 
the draft at a meeting yesterday 
with Acheson.

In an exchange of letters pub
lished today by the official Soviet 
news agency Tass, Stalin told 
Nehru a peaceful settlement should 
be reached through the U. N. Se
curity, council, "but "with the ob
ligatory participation of the rep
resentatives of the five great 
powers, including the People’s 
(Communist) g o v e rn m e n t  of 
China.”

The Soviet Union has boycotted 
all U. N. meetings since January 
because of the presence of Chinese 
Nationalist delegates.

In his letter opening the cor-

turn to the coupcITi
3. "Within the framework of 

the council or outside the council 
through unofficial contact, the U. 
S. S. R.. the . United States of 
Anterlca and China, with the as
sistance and the cooperation of 
other peaceable states, could find 
a basis for the cessation of the 
the conflict and for a final solu
tion of the Korea problem.”

Stalin, in his reply, also said 
he felt It "would be expedient to 
■ hear In the Security council rep
resentatives of the Korean people.” 

Meanwhile Britain's ambassador 
to Moscow, Sir David Kelly, con
tinued discussions on the Korean 
situation with Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Andfel I. Gromyko. 
The two met last night for the 
third time In two weeks.

British fVmtlnue Talks 
The British embassy would say 

only that the latest meeting, held 
at Gromyko’s request,, was "a con
tinuation of talks on Korea.” 

Moscow's newspapers gave 
major prominence today to the 
Stalin - Nehru correspondence, 
printing the messages at the top 
center of all front pages. The 
newspapers carried no editorial 
comment on the statements, which 
also were broadcast by all Soviet 
radio stations.

The Moscow public exhibited the 
greatest Interest in the three 
notes. Lines of Russians collected 
at news stands to get the papers 
on their way to work. Others 
eagerly read copies posted on walls 
along the city's streets.

Aroused at the "general tone” .«tat the pubUc hearing, the :otal
tax rate whleh ..Manchester fares 
and which is due not alone to 
schools but to other needed facili
ties and Increased operating costa.

"It Is therefore more Impor
tant, than ever that we practice 
economy In the building of the 
Broad street school.”

Bill Would Jail 
Roaming Aliens

(Continued from Page One)

be released on small bond or on 
his personal recognizance.

Representative Keating (R.. N. 
Y.) told the House that more than 
3,000 uhdeslrable aliens are roam
ing around the country now be
cause the government Is powerless 
to look them up or deport them. In 
many cases, he said, the country 
from which they, came won't take 
them back.

Teller Opposes Bill 
Representative Dondero (R . 

Mich.) called the roaming aliens 
“a lost battalion of subversives.” 
Many of them, he said, don't try 
to get permits to go home. Don
dero said he could understand why 
some foreign nations won't take 
the aliens back, because the alien. 
If a subversive, can do more good 
for his native land if he remains 
at large In the United States.

The main opposition to the bill 
came from Chairman Celler (D., 
N. y .) of the House Judiciary 
Committee, who argued the bill 
has the effect of letting a man be 
imprisoned, perhaps for life, with
out trial by a jury.

Democratic Leader McCormack 
of Massachusetts told the House 
he was more concerned "about the 
rights of Americans" than about 
the rights of aliens.

of recent news articles concerning 
the local school building problem, 
particularly the Broad street 
school, Wilbur T. Little of 196 ' 
Spencer street, leader of the op
position In the period preceding the 
March referendum and a present 
member of the School Building 
committee, stated today that the 
articles tend to justify the school 
proposals and plans that were 
turned down In the referendum 
while attempting to show that the 
opposition waa wrong In Its 
criticism.

■Those plana are just as wrong 
now as they were In March, and 
I think the public sl\ouId know It.” 
Little said.

Much has been said of late con
cerning the votira' refusal to ap
prove the referendum plans and of 
the Increase In building costs since 
that time which, it It aald. may 
finally result In a "cheaper" type 
school actually coating more than 
the Broad street plant propo.sed In 
the referendum.

I think the voters should also 
know," Little continued, "that at 
the time of the referend\im the 
Broad street plans had not yet been 
completed and, even if they had 
been approved, it would have taken 
several weeks before they could be 
finished and submitted for bids. So 
the final coat of that school would 
also have been affected by the In
creased building expenses.

Se<w No Cause for .\lann
"I see no cause .for alarm oyei;. 

the Broad street school problem'.
"Whl^ it is true that the coat 

of building a super-duper ranch- 
type building there Is higher now 
than at the time of the referen
dum and that If certain superfi
cial items were eliminated the 
cost could only he reduced $89,- 
OCH), It is also triie that a fine 
school can be built to serve that 
area at a figure far less than the 
cost of the building that was 
turned down by the referendum.

"The architect ha.a shown the 
Building committee a plan 
(knosvn as Plan Di which he esti
mated could be built for $300,000. 
This Is a two-story 12-room build
ing with a large audltoriuril cost
ing $100,000 of the total of $300,- 
000.

Could Get a Fine School
"I believe that, using this plan 

as a base, changes could be made, 
such as cutting down the size of 
the auditorium and. If necessary, 
adding school rooms, and we 
could have a fine school at a price 
the taxpayers would approve.

"However, this cannot be done 
if there Is an insistence upon hav
ing a large basketball court, 
scout rooms, library, etc.

"The real cause for alarm now 
is, as 1 stated many months ago

Court Decision 
For Employee 
Sets Staiidarcl

Expect No Plea 
Yet hy Truman 
For Tax Hike

(CoaUnued from Page Dae)

In January. This does' not. how
ever. necessarily rule out his 
pending, request for a "moderate" 
increase.

One report was that the bulk 
of the new military requests would 
be In the form of contract author
ity - that Is, to order things for 
which the money would be appro- 
prliiteil later. This would mean 
that the bills would be quite a 
while In appearing. It also would 
indicate plans to order the heavier 
types of equipment, rather than 
readily available small Items.

There was a growing tendency’ 
In Washington to regard the costs 
of Korea as only a first Install
ment on a possible long and heavy 
hbrden of defense spending and 
foreign military aid.

The assault on Korea—a warn- 
ling that Communist armies may 
strike at peaceful neighbors with
out warning or provocation— Is ex
pected to cause a re-wetghlng of 
the entire program of the North 
Atlantic Alliance.

Hall o< Fame

(CoBtInaed from .Page One)

since the employee had left his 
place of employment and was go
ing home on a public highway, ns 
were other workers, when he was 
Injured, the injury did not arise 
out of and In the course of his em- 
plo.vment.

Plnne.v Katz, the employee 
brother, claimed that the employ
er's failure to keep his agreement 
to furnish him transjMirtatlon 
necessitated his Walking along the 
highway, ami that he waa aubject 
to greater hazard than the ordi
nary emplo.vee 'going frohi work. 
The commlaalon awarxled him com- 
iwn.aatlon andithe Superior court 
refused to dlaturb the ruling.

Agreement Inrident To Job
The Sui>reme court In dlsmlsa- 

Ing the appeal said that In this 
Instance the agreement to'furnish 
transportation "could well be con
templated as an Incident to em- 
plo.vment" particularly when It Is 
of iient'flt to the employer In fur
thering that employment.

In this case.the court held, the 
plaintiff was a brother and appar
ently a trusted employee of the de- 
fendant "It may very well have 
been that had not the defendant 
agreed to transport the plaintiff 
from the . . . laundry, the 
plaintiff would not have continued 
in the defendants employ," said

the court. Had the plaintiff been 
Injured In riding home in one of the 
defendants trucks oi In hie auto
mobile, there could be no question 
of the employer's liability."

Eatltled to (V>mp<*nHallnii 
In view of the employer's failure 

to transport his brother and hy 
directing him to take a bus, the 
employee. In obeying the Instruc
tions, was actingWithin the course 
of his employment and entitled .to

compensation, the Supreme court 
ruled.

Justice Newell Jennings, dia- 
senting. did so on the grounds that 
the employer’s breach of contract 
to furnish transportation did not 
alter the status of the employee, 
from an ordinary commuter. Su
perior Court Judge Janaes E. 
Murphy, sitting for Judge Rmest 
A. Ingll s, concurred with Justice 
Jennings.

J

Los Angeles-^Thirteen all-time 
swimming greats — 10 men and 
three women — were accorded 
Helms Hsll of Fame honors.

WEDNESDAY
MORNING

(J U O ll

BLOUSES
$1.00

SPECIALS!
(;u ()iii' OF

DRESSES
$2.98

Formerly 
I'p To $7.9S

PAOEtHREB

Sole AkbbIb 
In MaaehBBtcr
MllKMAID
Beauty Aids

Arthur Drug Stores

SHOE REPPIR

UIHILE- U-UJRIT

Lower St. Floor LeM

Y es' -
We nrr interented in build- 
ing custom built hoBBBB. 
Your idens will materialize 
with our flnanrial guidance 
and ouperior workmanabip.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Dover Road 1

Golden .amateur

Minneapolis—The Golden Annl- j  
versary Amateur Championship of I 
the U, S. Golf Association Is to be 
held at the Minneapolis Golf CHub 
Aug. 21-25.

W IN E  LIQUOR  
and BEER

Olsons Return
From Vaealion

Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Olson, 
13 Oak Grove street, have re
turned from a two-week vacation 
that Included a tour of several 
states and a stay at Eastham on 
Cape Cod. The local couple were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Cblby of Lowell. Mass.

Starting off with a visit to West 
Point, Mr. and Mrs. Olson then 
travelled south for a tour of the 
coal mining state of Pennsylvania. 
They also went to Virginia, stop
ping at several places of Interest 
on the way, and spent some time 
in Washington, D. C.

While In the nation’s capital, the 
Olsons attended a session of the 
Senate and also toured the Smith
sonian Institution. They spent 
the past week at C^pe Cod.

f ()» Any 0( CfJ un

/ l / / 7 , 7 i 7  l A  
P A C K A G K  STORE

IS Oa k  street tel 6597

ELITE STUDIO 
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYS 
DURING JULY 
AND AUGUST

Back Pains
Relieved by proper support. 
Vour physician can tell you 
about our expert appliance 
fitting serrloe. Whether It 
be Back Pains — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptnele — we have the 
proper support.

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud of our fitting 
department nnd senrioe. Hds 
servtoe Is aneqanlled In this 
community. Private Fitting 
Rooms — Lady and Men At- 
tendnnts — Gunranteed Fitting.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

DON'T BUY AN OBSOLETE TELEVISION SET
AT ANY PRICE

(I0*\ 12". Round Tulien and While Tubes Are Now Obsolete)

'Bendix Television
No-gfarm, Raclntigular Taba 
Shows AH Mm  Piclura as saan 
by Mm  camera.
InttaiM Channel Selection WMhowt 
Adjustment — AutomaMc Picture 
Control.-
Big Conceri Speaker— BriNiant 
Notural-toiM PM Sound.
BuMt-in Antenna.
Decorator-Stylad M ahogany 
CabitMt.
Phono-Jock—Rocard Ptayar Mag-
la.

OTHER MODELS TO $.399.95

GET THFM WITH COUPO NS FROM THESE FINE PRODUCTS

O aAGO N  fS H o  
HEARTH CLUB 
LA R ^ A  wuMMi

B0RDOl*S ly iSST t^  
KIRKMANHMik 

Mrs. HLBERrS S S S m
'40 MAIL ORDERS —  'fOU MAY '.FCliRE THESE AND 
OTHER PREMIUM’- AT OUR PREMIUM DEPAR'^MENT

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

ALL C O U PO N S MAY BE COMBINED FOR PREMIUMS

Pinehurst Open All Day Wednestlay

NOW
Air Conditioned For Your 

Summer Shopping Comfort
■ P .' a

CUCUMBERS each

LARGE CULTIVATED
BLUEBERRIES
ASSORTED
COLD CUTS
GET YOUR PICNIC SUPPLIES AND PICNIC 

FRANKFURTS AND HAMBURG 
ATFINEHURST

TRY PINEHURST
MAYONNAISE Plat 42c

HERE’S T H E  BIG PICTURE BUY YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

Best of ̂ l-h’s

'SepdiX
Television

Make it a point to come in and really ioopeet this 
remarkable set-you1l have to see it nz action to 
bcUeve it—the down-to-earth Tolne and many 
extra features would be outatandinf even in on 
expenaiTe conaole model. The amazingly low 
price ia the reault o f our selectiye dealer 
franchiae with Bendix Radio and XeleTieioii, the 
braina behind Radar and many other modem 
electrofiic manrels. Tbit Bendix mannfactnring 
experienee did the rest, giving yon the big 
picture and unproved performance you have 
been waiting for. But ootne in and aee it—your 
own eyea n ^  dan will eouvinee yon.

ff yss prstsr tsssrissi c n i l i  a y lsn  
bars b Zm  (St tsr ysW lb bsssMM y 
Zsilesse esMnst bl wIsOsZ astis issy  
vssssn, blf I4* rsOoneoiar sicturs,

knob akiws control SMks k C l Q Q  O ka m a lk .y o »o n » ,.., .. . .^  ■ V V o V J

A PRODUCT OP MNDIX AVIATION CORPORATION

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER BY

If O  RADIO
AND

TELEVISION
I in st a l l e d  BY TELEVISION EXPERTS |

46.5 H.\HTFOnD ROAD (Comer McKee Si.)—TeL 2-4304
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F B I  A rrests 
4th  American 
I n  Fuchs Ring

<€ r a n  o m )

e h a w d  him with con»plr*cy to
oaounlt Mplonac^’ hnd n ld  h«

d a t t v  "Py apparatiu that
5 2 «r s te d  AiaMiea's atomic m *

was arraiKhcd and held be 
h M  ban  t o u S  o f IIOO.OOO ball 
(or a Federal court hearing on 
Jnly M. Hie attorney ineieted he 
waa taaocaBt.

(oaertberg **Iai9 o r t e t  Uak” 
*Reeeab6rg la another linpor* 

tsnt link in the Soviet eaplonage 
onparatua" F W  Director J. E<i- 
n T llo o v e r  aald in Washington, 
whan the arrest was aimoimced.

In the past two months, the gov
ernment has arreited three other 
Americans it aayt were implicated 
in the spy ring headed by Dr.

fSiicha, the German-born 
OoBununiat sympathiier who 

< worked hla way to the top of Bri- 
tain’a atomic program,

Fucha confeaeed and now la 
iserring a long prison term In Eng- 
{land.I The three Americana selred as 
: a result of Fuchs' disclosures were 
■ Harry Ctold, a Philadelphia bio
chemist; Alfred Dean Slack, a 

'adeptlat, of Syracuse, N. V., and

I David Greenglass, a New York 
machinist sujd former U. S. Array 
sergeant.

ranee Death Penalty 
I "A ll were charged with wartime 
I espionage—a charge that can 
i mean the death penalty,

dialed. Location of the lire and 
other necessary Information should 
be given. Kntenelona from this 
private phone wUl go to Donald 
HL GtHrin. Albert g. Taylor and 
Carlton H. Jones, all of whom live 
near the Firehouse, and can giVe 
quick assUtance. The above call 
should not be used for anything 
but a ‘Are call. „  .

Fire Chief Douglas H. Porter 
states that there is another tele
phone at the Firehouse. Wllllman- 
Uc 3-4361, which may be used to 
get hold of anyone at the Fire
house. The Fire company win

See Red Paper 
Bans in Japan 
As Permanent

(Continued from Page Onei

400 of the 1.009 Communist pub
lications throughout Japan.

The suspensions were to have
nouKT -----, - , been the same as'lhat of Aknhata.
have cards of full Instructions to MncArthur s second letter prob- 
send out very soon. nbly means that the other sus-

A lfred . W. Hutchinson, son of ; p,nsions also will be extended in- 
Mr .and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchin-| definitely.
son. of the cashier's department of j -------------------------
the'Factory Insurance Association.; ^
Hartford, is spending this U . j i i p  R o U K I l H H
with three of his office associates, . I1 U | »C  l a c i i i t s s i s c ’
« t  Old Orchard Beach, Maine. ‘ 4 I I

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Creagh j A l l ^ C
of New York were week-end gtiesU i 
of Mrs. Henrietta Weeks, who 
makes her home with, Mrs. Irene 
Wright at Burrows Hill. '

Mrs. E. G. Lord was the week- 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. \Mlbur dents

T o Resign Post Salvation Army! Throngs View 
Loses Pioneer j Wreck Scene
A s  B o o t h  I l i e S .B ig  Trailer Truck Goes

Off Cross Highway in 
This Area

I

(I'ontiniied From Page One) 

intendent All were Lark resl-

(Couttnued from Page One) I 

year her father. Genera) William t
Thousands of spectators lined Up with the organUfttion and her: ^ . . . .

lifetime almost exactly paralleled i "  llbur Cross Highway on 
Its growth.

As a little child she followed her 
father's footsteps as he preached 
in the LImehoi'.'e and Whltoflrapel 
slums of London- -and was preach-'
Ing there herself when only -In Jier 
teens.

I Carried Work to L. S.
Later she carried the Army's 

I work Into Canada and the United 
I States. As head of the Army's 
I Canadian, division she led a mis
sion to the Klondike gold rush

Farmers Given Warning 
On Overheating o f Hay

Storra July 18 —Farmers ware 4. Ing the hay at once whan It la tn 
warned today to be on the look- this condition. Such a mova may

Mrs. Everett H. Johnson

out during the next few weeks for simply provide the necessary oxy- 
signs of spontaneous combuatlon gen to cause the'smoldering mass 
in the hay they have stored In to burst Into flame and bum the 
their bams. George Crowther, bam down. '
Extension Agricultural Engineer Farmers can determine the tem- 
at the University pt Connecticut, perature of suspected ' hot" hay, 

Jeald much can be done to prevent by using a hay probe thermometer. 
Route 5 near the Middle Turnpike, jog, though the hay Information on hay thermometers
west underpass early this morn- i should show, definite signs of heat- Is available at Connecticut County

Ing until 1:30 this afternoon where in ^  pointed out that hay Area I f the temperature reaches 168 
a trailer Uuck owned by the Mai-  ̂ ^ptaneous combustion degrees fahrenheit. Crowther ad-
kan company of New Haven went , poepr piost frequently about one | viaes making frequent examina- 
ott the road, knocked down aeven 1 rnonth after hay has been put up, ■ tions, with removal of the hay if 
guide poata and came to a stop ■ this time period varies a ! it reaches 180 degrees. Ignition
down a 36-foot embankment. Driv“- .! .fea t deal, depending upon oondl- j is almost sure to follow if the tern- 
er of the trailer wSa Edward Rus- tlona of moisture and temperature. I perature goes much kbove 200 de- 
80 of New Haven. It was report- ! y(a„v farmers can expect to And ; grees.
ed that he miracously escaped hav heating this year because it I Removal requires great care, 
with minor injuries an<l did not ^ 3 ,  slow drying and difficult to i according to the agricultural engi- 
require hospitalizatlpfi. cure during the haying season. | neer. He said, to call the Are de-

'Tlie ‘truck waa traveling south, | Heating in the hay will be ,e\i- | partment from a nearby town^and

V. Paine in East Hsrtford.
The Hebron Congregstlonal 

Ladles Aid Society meets Wednes- 
dav aft -moon at the home of Mrs 
Gertrude M..Hough. The time will 
be spent In working on a layette 
to.be used for charity purposes, 
and the making of holders fpr sale.

Rev. and Mra. Howard C. 
Champe of Lebanon, formerly o7 
Hebron, will spend the month of 
Augu.st with Mr. Champ's mother, 
Mrs. John’ M. Champe, In Indiana. 
They hope to get home again In 
time to attend the 250lh anniver
sary celebration in Lebanon, where 
Mr. Champe was formerly pas
tor.

Grimy and Urea crews contin- | 
lied the search early today after | 
four fans»had been 'set up to clear I 
the dense smoke being coughed i church for tile past flfteen months, 
into the tunnels by burning tlm- 1 will terminate her dutiea sCs full 
hers.

I , •orso ■ r a u u I * n uujv w«9 iriiveuiiif buutii, in me nay >> ui w  aiMcut, *iv..sss ------------
i camps in 1898. Later she became  ̂ toward Hartford, and was within I denced bv the temperature of the 1 give them time to hook up to a
an American citlren and was lead- several bundled yards of the un- i hav Itself or more likely by a ' water supply before any hay Is reds* thd Artntr in fhd TTnit*H « _____  _ ___ a. ___ mi n* all rvr\aciK1 a • vniilSirs. Everett H. Johltson. pariah Army in the United; ^erway on. the Turnpike w’hcn the strong burning odor. Later, a vis-j moved. If at all possible, kvoid

worker at Emanuel Lutheran States for 30 years. mishap occurred. State Police re- i ible vapor may be seen. Sunken! throwing water on the hay. This
: In 1934 she wa'a elected com- ported they received a call at 2:30 1 areas In the hay is also a danger 1 will invite further trouble from
i mander of the world organization, this ihoming oi the accident and indication. j spontaneous ignition of hay not
! and retired In 1939. She was the Immediately reported to the scene Crowther warned against remov- previously affected. _____

A company official, a.sked If he 
believed there was any ihance of 

; rc.sculng the three remaining men 
I aHvr, raid:
I '  "My hopes are still high."

Oscar A. Glaeser, industrial re
lations manager for the company, 
who Is in charge of rescue opera
tions, made the statement.

The acrid smoke hampered res
cue attempts last night. Rescue 
crews emerged at 9 p.m. after

Army's flrst woman general.

McCarthy Blast

^  to*ni.‘’ 'here°at"uto I penetrating , about AW_ feet _paat
roses instead of : the Lark 'shaft on the MascotteAll sorts of roses arc in full moom. ___ ___
though Just beginning to show level. They had combed that vl- 

I -  . , cinlty for anv algns of the men.
■ The FBI announcement said the , signs baseball team ' But attempts’ to penetrate farther
American-born Rosenberg s part had its , were futile because of the pungent

i in th9 rinc wAM the rccruiting of with that oi iLUingtuu 
Usraanglaas—then aUUoned at the game called off Sunday, | «nioke.

lahnAtoriea at Los , wet grounds. The Gilead 'Hgers The five workers were reported 
3umnos*^N. M. -  to work with i played with The missing at about 4 a_m Sunday

' I lemoon. suffering a defeat by i | after two had escaped from the
Like a character tn a fictional big score. i tunnels after the fire atarted.

spy drama, Rosenberg gave Green- ' jjr . and Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham , miner, who asked that hla
(laaa an oddly cut top from a Jello again visited their brother. Fred- | name be withheld, gave the fol- 
box to be matched with the other erlck Klrkham at St. Joseph a I report of the incident;
half as a recognition signal with hospital. Providence, Saturday. i entered the atrike-bound
Gold, tha FBI said. i They found him improved, but la-1 with hla son-in-law, Nielsen,

ter he suffered «  Wml relapse, Saturday night for a regular 
which the doctors said was only to e,ght-hour shift.

r ifle Instructions as to the type " ’T^'IJLetv^show by the
Information Russia desired, „nmers Is billed for Saturday eve

ning. July 22, at the new school 
auditorium. A  full evening of fun

Re-

Iramedlately reported to the scene 
find launched an Investigation. 
Findings of the police were not 
available at press time of The 
Herald.

A full load of general freight 
■ 1 I I  1 U  .J,.w‘as in the trailer, which on its
L M lD C l lC i l  H O A X  i w-ay from Boston. State Police re- 

i ported that It took four hours to 
unload the truck. Although there 
were no traffic Jams at the scene, 
thousands of curious motorists 

a purse of money to Mrs. Johnson; Senators Tydings (Md.i. Green .stopped to view the wreckage.
“  '  "  ‘ Late thla momlpg »  huge crane

from the Roger Sherman Com
pany in East Hartford arrived and 
at 12:30 removed the trailer from 
the gulley. A half-hour later the 
car was hoisted Into the air and 
moved to the roadside. Another 
cab was attached to the trailer 
and hauled awray. The cab was 
towed away.

time parish worker, August 31.
At t#. morning service, Sunday. 

Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
Emanuel paid tribute to her, voic
ing personally, and in behalf of the 
thurch a sincere "thank-you" to 
Mrs. Johnson for the faithful and 
efficient service she has given 
Emanuel.

Herbert E. Johnson, chairman 
of the Board bf Trustees presented

as a token of appreciation of her 
zeal in the work of the church. | 

Mrs. Johnson who was the, 
former Lorraine Peterson, served 
aa parish worker at Luther M e-. 
morial church. Minneapolis, Minn.. | 
for two years, and previously was 
active in church and women's 
clubs in her home town of Brock
ton. Mass , where her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Peterson live, j 

Her marriage to Everett H. 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

(CoDtlhued From Page Une)

McMahon (Ctonn.i-1R. I.) and 
asserts that:

McCarthy used "the totalitarian 
technique of the big lie" In waging 
"perhaps the most nefarious cam
paign of half-truths and untruths 
in the history of this republic."

McCarthy retorta.1 that the re
port of the Democrats is "gigantic 
In its fraud and deep in Its deceit." 
The Wisconsin Senator added:

"It  is a signal to the traitors. 
Communists and fellow travelers 
In our goverment that thev have

TBraad Over A-Bomb Data 
Aa aa raault. Grcenglaaa turned 

oviu’ bomb data to both Gold and

Hoover declared.
A t their flrst meeting in June, 

IMS," Hoover said, "Greenglaas 
was paid 850D by Gold, who ob
tained it from hla Soviet Superior, 
Anatoli A. Tanolev, Soviet vlce- 
conaul tn Naw York City."

Hoover added that after Gold 
was arraated last May, Rosenberg 
warned Greenglaas to flee the 
country and gave him "subatantlal 
funda" to do ao.

Advised Flight

Down
mine, but he couldn t 
location or origin. 

Ainsworth and Jess Sandstorm

•\lfrcd Johnson of Henderson road ^f exposure from this ad-
thls town took place In Gelhscmane ' ministration.. ..
Lutheran church, Brockton, "The most loyal stooges of the 
Thanksgiving day of 1949. Kremlin could not have done a

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are build-1 better Job of giving a clean bill of 
Ing a new home on Avery street. | health to Stalin's fifth column in 
South Windsor. Just over the Man- / this countr>‘."
cheater line, which they hop? w ill' The Democrats' report. Issued ; 
be ready for occupancy in the early last night, was generally regarded j

at th; Capitol as one of the most ■ 
’— — ------------------------ —  I scathing condemnations of a Sena-

Wapping

Mrs. CjTUS Mor.se is spending two | 
weeks at Camp Pioneer. Wlnsted. > 

Miss Marian Hlll.s. daughter of , 
Mr. and .Mrs. Truman Hills, is 
spending a week with her grand- j 
mother, Mrs. Louise Bristol of I 
(Canton Center. She will also spend i 
a week with her cousin Lois Bris- ; 
tol In Collinsville. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mlk-illte of ; 
Slater street, had as their guests. '

Ohitiiarv

D r a lh b

Mrs. .\gatha Rennie
Mrs. Agatha iFinnt Rennie, of 

Corp. Merton Brown and his wife, I igs Maple street, widow of Ja 'ij • 
who U a German war bride. Mr. | Rennie, died at the McmO.lal hcu- 
Brown is Mrs. Mlkollte’s brother i pnal Annex today. She had been 
and has Just returned from over- confined to the hospital and the

■<1118seas. A t the termination of 
leave he will he stationed at Fort 
Devens, Mass.

Hospital Notes
PsUenU Today........................ 126

Admitted yesterday: John Gor- 
zeckl, 24 Drive A. Silver Lane 
homes; Mrs. Charlotte Robinson,

la promised for everybody 
celpU will go to the Amaton Fire 
Department.

The annual 4-H family picnic 
win Uke place Wednesday kt 
Rocky Neck beach, according to 
present plans, unless It rains when 
it may be postponed. Parents and 
other relatives and friends are In- 

1 eluded In the invlUUon.
There will be a tewing machine

.... O..V. ------------- . „„,i nii.H I lor ever made bv colleagues. It ac- 1 Tvnewriter team at

The Wapplng Mothers Club is 
holding its annual outing tonight. „
Meml^ra will leave the Commu- j .  Ferguson.
nity House at 7:30 p. ra. sharp, ' ............. “
destination unknown. Anyone i Hart.urd road: William Fos* 
needing transportation please call t®'', Avery street; Kenneth Gunkeh 
Ruth Stewart. Mancheater 3004, 1 Rockville: Mra. Lila Stronge. 6<0

Wednesday at 6:30 p. m„ the j North Main street: Mrs. Nellie 
South Windsor Merchapts softball | 
team will play the Underwood 

St. Francis
lied I Field.

William Katkeveck, Jr.. under-

Rosenberg told Greeh glass to ' clinic Wednesday afternoon at the
gat a passport for Mexico, travel 
to Switzerland, and then to report 
to the Soviet Embassy In CXech- 
oalovakia. Hoover aald.

Hoovar said Rosenberg's offense 
was aopentuated because be "ag
gressively sought ways and means 
to conspire with the Soviet Gov
ernment to the detriment of bis 
own country."

He also aald Rosenberg made 
himself available to Soviet agents 
to "do something to directly help 
Russia"

Hebron

a vertlcle
shaft, also filled with smoke.

A t about 4 p.m. Auguston. 
Me'^erhoffer and Thomas went into 
the mine through the Mascotte 
tunnel.

A
sesrehera to believe the men were 
lost in the mine, but were together

rr’.„A  •I.r. their tank artlllerv was ' The majority .said McCarthy ! went an appendectomy operation 
flrrnc frem up on toe river ^  I f.H .d to prove sny of his basic .1-1 Thursday at the Manchester Me- 

"Prettv soon I  looked back and | legations, which were fired at I morial hospitnh ,  .
found that the Infantry wasn't I scores of Individuals In attacks ■ Edgar Stoughton and his daugh-

u , , 8 t . > . “ ' S' . " ' : ,™” ' " - . ; ; :
1 found Uiat when the men de- ' McCarthy accused the department t Khington 

later telephone call led ployed, the trucks had pulled away | of harboring a lot of Communists.
‘ I Red svmDsth zers. and people who

Y o u c h a v l t z .  Thompson vine: 
George Stiles. 125 Hollister street; 
Clarence Tedford, 148 Birch Moun
tain road.

Admitted today: Robert Loyzin, 
South Coventry: Harold Fracchia. 
Andover; Mrs. Marj- Maerl, 17 
Purnell place; Joan Astley, 184 
Center streK.

annex for about two weeks.
Born in Ireland, Mrs. Rennio 

had lived in Manchester for the 
past forty-five years. She was a 
daughter of the late Philip and 
Margaret Scanlon) Finn and a 
member of St. James's churcii. 
She waa associated with her hu.s- 
band in the real estate business.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. W il
liam McCarthy of Hartford, and 
three nieces who live in Manches
ter. They are Mrs. Dorothy Wil
son, Mrs. Lawrence Demerritt 
and Mrs.- Ernest Linders.

The funeral will be held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 40il 
Main street, niursday morning 
at 9:30, and from St. James's 
church at ten o'clock, with burial 
In Soldiers' Field, East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening from seven until ten 
and tomorrow from three to five, 
and in the evening from seven un
til ten.

Anniversary Maas
An anniversary mass will be said 

! at St. James's church Saturday

A  pretty kettle of fish seems to 
have been cooked up in toe Inter- 
County Baseball League about 
toe doings of Colchester. An In
ter-County league meeting wras 
held here in Hebron Friday eve
ning. and it was decided to fine 
Colchester 110 on account of fail
ure to supply players for the All- 
Star games, July 9. and for play
ing an independent game at that 
time. The misunderstanding be
tween Colchester and the other 
teama of the league, seems to have 
had its start with the 4th of 
July game played between H ^ 
bron and.^.OoIchester, on toe lai- 
taria grounds, when a disagree- 

^ment arose about toe decision of 
'an unofficUl umpire, and Hebron 
walked off toe Held, with a tie of 
17-all. Colchester protested this 
and called toe game a victory for 
Colchester by a score of 9-0. The 
league decided at toe above meet
ing that this July 4th game 
should be replayed at a later date, 
as Colchester failed to comply 
with requirements that a roster 
o f playera be filed with toe board 
of managers before July 1. It is a 
pity that bad blood should arise in 
toe league, and everybody hopes 
that peace can be made In some 
way or other without loss of face 
anywhere.

home of Mrs. Albert Coolldge, 
with • toe home demonstration 
agent. Mias Cora Webb, of Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, present to 
take charge, and give advice. It 
will not be neceiaary to bring the 
entire machine along, as the head 
can easily be detached for a look 
ovtp. Those attending should bring 
along necessary tools, such as 
screwdrivsr, cleaning cloths, old 
newspapers, etc. The meeting will 
be an all day affair, opening at 
10:30 a.m.

Martin B. Robertson, Hebron's 
former school supervisor, and Mrs. 
Robertson are guests tola week of 
toe latteria brother. Governor 
John Battle of Virginia,

At the July meeting fo the He
bron Board of Education William 
i. Borst waa made chairman of 
toe board. He takes the place of 
William O. Owen, who resigned 
as he and his family are moving 
to Cheshire. Edwin R. Smith was 
elected a board member to fill the 
vacancy left by Mr. Owen's re
moval. Mrs. William W. Ham
mond and John D. Queen were 
made a committee to try to And a 
suitable place to hold toe kinder 
garten until the new

Yanks Still Mold 
Embattled Taejon
(Continued from Pnge Une)

ported drawing up on Uie north 
bank of toe river. Only four tanks 
got across. The Communists were 
believed reluctant to advance far 
without support from the ‘ Rus
sian-made armor which has led' 
every Red drive down toe penin
sula.

A lull fell over the main battle 
sector and over the central sector 
Just to the east, where South Ko
rean troops dug In at defensive po
sitions. U. S. Held headquarters 
has left Taejon.

American defense}, particularly 
planes, were taking a heavy toll 
of Communists. Gen MacAr- 
thur's headquarters estimated Red 
casualties to date at 11,000, but 
said accurate figures were Impos
sible. The airmen bagged 21 
tanks and 143 trucks 6Ionday. 
Thsy struck hard again today. 
Light bombers strafed Communist 

rooms are | supply lines all the way back to

for cover. i Red sympathizers, and people
Cites Brave Colonel ; were security risks on other

"So r  got more trucks and got ' grounds. .
the men In them snd went on back Inquiry Superficial
up and found toe armored cars had ; Republican Senator Uidge of 
been knocked out by the artillery." 'Massachusetts got out a minority 
Dean went on. "So had one of the \ report saying the inquiry into Mc- 
tanks. And the other tanks had Carthy's charges must be set 
not been able to break through toe | down aa superficial and Ineonclu- 
roadblock. slve." He said there remain "a

"Tlien I knew our people u p ! tangle of loose threads" and 
ahead jsere in trouble. " It  turned , "isads which were not followed

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
road, Wapplng, *']e  ̂ (jreta Elgenbrod, 64 Russell 

spending a vacation at Barter s Florence Marsh. 417,
Island, Maine. I East Center street; Mrs. Margaret 1 morning at eight o'clock for the

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Stuart nf | piavell, 93 Spruce street; Mrs. j repose of the soul of Albert G. 
Wapplng Center have as _tbejr , cahoon, 16 St. John street; Zanis. who passed away July 20,

out, however, that the regimenUl ■ 
colonel on the other side had | 
climbed In another tank and he | 
was able to crack through the  ̂
roadblock." j

The colonel, whose name Is 
withheld as a casualty, suffered 
a bullet wound in his right leg 
before smashing into the road
block. When Interviewed Monday

up.

the Investigation, aa set by the 
Democrats, too frequently lacked 
irapartlsllty." and the atmosphere

guest. Mr. Stew‘i>rt'a father, E. F. I 
Leber, of St. Petersburg. Flort- , 
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins of ‘ 
Sullivan avenue and their daugh- | 
ter, Nola, spent two days last week I 
touring New Hampshire. While ' 
there they visited Benson's Animal 1 
Farm In Nashua and also stopped | 
at Lake Wlnnepeaauke.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins |

Mrs. Gladys Sloan. 25 Chester 1949. 
drive.

Admitted today; Mrs. Angela i 
Cherrone, 69 Glenw‘ood street. 
Psmalynn Marsh. Rockville; A r
thur Freeburg, 72 Oak street: 
Adolph Schmidt, 85 Birch street.

Birth ye.sterclay: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fracchia, Andover.

Loves Giant Pitchers

Brooklyn, N. Y .— iJPi— In his first 
seven games against the Giants 
this season. Carl Furillo. Dodger 
right fielder, batted .500. He mads 
11 hits in 22 efforts.

Lodge also declared the tone of- celebrated their lOth wedding an- !
niversary', July 10.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Hills at
tended the Bursel Family Reunion

too often was one of trying t o ' at the home -of Mrs. Frank Stew- 
hang someone rather than to as-1 art in Berlin, over the 4th of July 
certain the truth." ! week end. There were 25 per-

The other Republican on the 
committee. Senator Htckenlooper

he omitted reference to „ „  report but said
1 .  -i general accord with

Lodge s Ideas, "particularly the 
emphasis on the complete inade- 

[ quacy of the Inquiry."

cident. Instead, all of the colonel's 
remarks concerned the heroic fight 
made by his men.

Gilead
I

added to toe • consolidated school. I Seoul. B-29 Superforts blasted 
Several places have bean suggest- j railyarda at strategto points and 
ed.. the Congregational church I hit Seoul's Klmpo airflem. 
chapel, basement or stage of toe The North Korean 
consolidated school, the,-_Le|ion radio said more than 2,600 Ameri- 
Home, etc. ^  I cans vveie killed and more than

‘_________ _______ ! lO'O w ere icaptured In fighting South
I of the Kum river up to 6 p. m.

R i I c W k  ' Monday, Tokyo time. Reporto
\ j O U r i  1 / t lL K n  . jj. S. Eighth Army hasd-

rvi • • a  r 1  • .  quarters In Korea Indicated, hovv-
1 Oina881 V  e r c l i c l  ever. U. S. casualties were light in

the last 48 hours w‘hlle the enemy 
suffered heavily trying to crack 
the defenses north of Taejon.

Maj. Gen. William F. Dean. Com
mander of the 14th Infantry, w‘ho 
personally led an Infantry column 
against s Red roadblock In Sstur-

(CoDtlBoed from Page One)

• ir * V other passed through his left lung

If he had taken proper care of 
himself, or that unskilled or negli
gent treatment has aggravated 
the wound or contributed to toe | aay'a heavy fighting, returned to a 
death." i command post Tueaday after four

Kahan was struck by two bul- days at the ffont:^ He said the 
leU. One hit hla left arm. The Communists had not dented new

American positions north and west
-----Legislature from

Hebron, la a patient at Windham 
Community Memorial hospital. 
Hs underwent an operation Fri
day. His many frienda hope for 
hla recovery soon.

Veterans of World War n  will 
meet at toe Legion Home, Monday, 

** *  ®- DlMmraement
of funds will ba diseuaaed. A ll vet
erans of toe second World War 
are eligible to vote at tola meet
in g  a a d ^  are uiged to attend.

his spinal cord. ci
While Kahan was recuperating 

In Lie hospital, a blood clot fonhed 
In his right leg. A  portion o f this 
clot, entering the blood stream, 
caused a pulmonary embolism 
which was followed by his destb.

Claims ConfeaatoB Induced C 
Tomasai also claimed that a con

fession by blm. Introduced at bis 
trial, waa Invalid because it waa 
induced by a promise on toe part

fra. Charlat N. Fillmore prln- *  policeman who aald to him. 
clM l o f toe Mary Hall school “ **11 the truth sad he (the asslst- 
MMlborough. has finished her •‘•te's attorney) will treat 
course In aocial studies at Chasttr.' J®** ^ght."
I t  waa a three weeks' bourse with { 8upr*me court said that In
Dr. Wickwire of toe WiUlroantlc Frank Palko

JRate Teachara College as instruc- executad (or kiUlng two
fo r  . i Bridgeport policemen, "wr ax-

Tha HeOlAm Bridge Oub met preasly held... such a atatemeht

of Tsejon.
' Attack On Roadblock 

In response to questions. Gen
eral Dean told of the personally 
led relief given to Infantrymen at 
a roadblock In toe heavy fighting.

The general said he put hla Jeep 
ahead of two tanka leading an 
infantry columit against to# road- 
blMk on toe American supply read.
... An Infantry'tinlt in trucks, lad
by two armored personnel carriers 
and t'W'o tanka. w‘ss being sent to 
relieve heavily pressed troops on 
toe Kum river line.

General Dean, w‘hd was temper- ! Wetoeraftald.

Fire Chief Douglas Porter has 
announced that anyone In the town 
that w‘anta to call the Hebron Fire 
Department to report a fire should 
dial Willimantic 3-5693 and giva 
the particulars o f the fire. This 
is a private telephone located at 
toe fire house with extensiona In 
the homes of Donald Griffin, Carle- 
ton Jones and Albert Taylor. This 

telephone number is not to be used- 
for any purpose other than calling 
assistance in case of fire.

John Lundy,"70, was found daad 
In his automobile near his horns on 
Hall road in Gilead about 2:30 
p.m. Friday afternoon. Dr. Peter 
Schwart. medical examiner, said 
death waa due to natural cauaea. 
The Ignition of the eSr waa turned 
on and it  is thought that Lundy, 
who was employed at the Wellea- 
way farm, owned by Frederic L. 
Way, had been preparing to leave- 
for work at 7:30 a.m. when he waa 
stricken.

His funeral was held at the 
Gilead Congragatlonal church on 
Sunday at 3 o'clock. Rev. George 
M. Milne officiated and burial was 
in toe Gilead cametery. The bear
ers were Wlnthrop Porter, Clar
ence P. Ratobun, Harvey Scott and 
Clarence V. Ratobun.

Mrs. J. Kallogg White accom- 
jssnlad Mr. sad Mrs. William 
Kawalskl sad children of Andover 
and 4wera dWera of Mrs. William 
FroUr in nI m Uc on , Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd FogU iutd Mrs. Nor
ton Warner w- r̂e recent visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Max Schaller in

About Town
Mrs. Helsn Wright of Elro street 

and Mrs. Helen Anderson of Hil
liard street have returned after 
spending a few days st Hampton 

I Beach. N. H.

1 Garry SutUffe, son of Mr. snd 
' Mrs. A. Hyatt SutUffe, of 47 Cllin- | 
ton street. Is vacationing with his 
grandparents,“ Mr. snd Mrs. How- | 
ard Bloomfield s i . Lake Pocoto- j 
psug, East Hampton. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crooks of l 
Holl street are visiting a alster of 
Mrs. Crooks In Brattleboro, Ver
mont, Mrs. Dorothy Hall Bradley.

There w-ere 25 
sons present. ^

Mrs. William Leonard of Foster 
street who has been a patient at 
the Manchester Memorisl hospital 
the past -week Is convalescing at 
her home.

Mrs. Alice Scagel and Miss Fran
ces McCann spent last week end 
visiting friends In Gloucester, 
Mass.

Larry Morse, son of Mr. and

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Built On Integrity (irowing On Service

166 51IUDI.E TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mecbanicai and Auto Body Repairing

Painting, Prompt Service

Written Guarantee Terms

Vbu get "more truck" in 
a low-cost Studebaker

Irena Wright Friday 
•WO tAMci wcic in 

aaaaL Friaaa wera taken 
P)«Fd A . FofU. Mra. CUf-it and Mn. wuuam 

MtrmtmmXt at tea
am  meat 

KpcMe Fi Wanwr tar

made to the accused does not ren-

ary commander of U. 8. troop* tn 
Korea before Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walkar of toe Eighth Army ar
rived. aald he went forward and 
fotmd the infantryn'ien had left 
the trucks to deploy. -Mjoing  ̂far
ther he found the armOred cars.

der hU en f eaaloB^lnadmlaalble/̂ —  ATound-aeother corner -the-rtw o
H ie decision uraa the second in 

a Uttle more than two waeka in 
which the court refused to set 
sstda a first dsgrst ssurdsr qob- 
vletiott.

Oa July S It rejected the appeal 
at Edward W. Krooner,, Jr., 29. of 
Union, under sentence to die (or 
toe slaying of Mra. Phyllis C. 
AsoasYa M r Hartfsrd iaaiirsawl

tanka.
“Wen, T found out that some

body wbo had toe wrong informs- 
tten M d  coma down that road tan- 
tug tham that Red tanka wars com- 
'big againat ua," Dean said.

" I  told them this was all wrong

The He-Ot-Am fridge Club met 
Friday evening at the heme of 
Mrs Irene Wright of Burrows HiU.

The ufinners of the prises wtre, 
Mrs. Floyd Fogil, NLs. Clifford 
Wright and Mra. William Ham
mond. The club vs-ill meet on July 
28-At-toe—bame-oS- -Mrs. • -Nortoh 
Wamei^ bn Gilead street.

The Southern New England 
Taltpbont OoraMsy hava tnvitait 
local pationa to attend ‘J
Housa’'  at toa Talepbena W vO & i 
40 High street In winimantlc July 
18, 19 and 20 from 8:30 (o 9 p. m.

and 1^  my Jeep in front of the < There will be a tour of the buOd- 
- started up toward the j ing with vsrinus exliiblts exirialB- 

ing the new dial equipment la ac- 
I bad got a hold[ Uou. <.

According to statistics 

recently released by_ tbe 

American Hospital Asaoeia- 

tion expenses per patient 

per day are $3,02 less at 

Manchester Memorial Hos

pital than the general aver- 

age in the hospitals of C ^ - 

nectient and 21c per day 

leas than the general aver

age in the U. S. A. for oiir 

aiza hoapitaL

Many ”phs!*hatuns 
ghfa valaa!

. 'V/' 4 '̂ '< » h ft >

y

You get all this in a Studebaker
•Ig visibility cnb wUh hand room, hip room, leg reem fer 
Ihioe • ..  Fully endetad gafaty slap* • -. "Uft-tha-haad" 
accaaalbilify fa angina* ignitian, intirumani penal wiring 

..  Ad|uata-Air saat cushian'".. .  Twa feet-eeMrelled flaar 
vanlilatart. . .  Twa hwiIMn windaw wings. . .  Dual wind* 
shield wipers. . .  Twa arm ratta and sun viaara . . .  Cab 
light wMi hand and autamatic dear awitchas. . .  Tight- 
gripping ralary dear lalchae. . .  f  xtfo atreng K-mambar' 
frantframa reinfarcamant. . .  Rugged, aaiy-riding springs 
. . .  Sheek-praaf crass link staiNihg 'with variaMa ralta 
extra levamge far aaaiar twm-areunds and parhing.

Silon medeis thsrelt a Stode- 
b e to  trusk just right for hundreds
AfihmttUffim ew#dle. diAiMt nf fwoof\bsuling needs. Choice of two 

:at Studebaker truck engines 
superb, Iqw cost performance.

FIRST TRklCKS WITH

Avsllsaii. la H Isa aad M laa 
aiedeh al eelia Mel

Studebaker's automatic over- 
drive transwiissiwi-inereasesgay- . 
milaage ' reduces engine wear.

CHORCHRS MOTOR SALES
so O.AKI-.A'ND. 8'FBEET i MAXCKESTER

S  T If D F B A K  f  R  T R U C K S  W O T T D  F O R  L O W  C O S T  O P E R A T I O N ' .
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WON* — u ie

z'Z Today’s Radio
WOOD — IMS Haatera DayBght Ttm*

w T ic  — leao
WFHA — 108.1 
WHAY ^  eio 
WTHT — 1280

t:0(V—
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W THT—Family Album.
W H AY—Your Playbill.
W TIC—Backstage Wife.
WCXJC—1290 Club.

4:15—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4:8(H-

WDRG -  New England Note
book,

- W H AY—Meet toe Band.
WCCC—News; Request Time.
WTIC—^Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—
WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—HoUyW'ood U.S.A.

5:00-r
WDRC—N.-'ws; '  Old Record 

Shop. ,
W H AY—Open House.
W THT—Fun Hou.se.
WONS— M erfs Record Adven

tures.
W TIC—When a G(r1 Marries. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
W KNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties. . .
6:15—

WTIC Portia Faces Life.
5:30—

W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Sky King.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WCCC—News; Sports Tunes. 
W H AY—Local 133 U.A.W.

5:45—
WDRC—CMrt Maasey.
W HAY—Sports.
W TIC^Front Page Farrell. 
WCCO—SporU; CTiarlle Bloss- 

field.
Evening

8 :00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WCCC—Music Hall.
W TH T—Joe Gtrand Show. 
W TIO -News.
WKNB— Newa; Sporta Review. 

6:16—
WONS—SporU.
WTIC— Strictly SporU; Weath

er.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

8:20—
WDRC—Record Album.

8:25—
W KNB—Weather.

8:30—
WONS—Jim Britt.
W THT—Sereno Gammell.
W TIC—Emile C3ote Glee Club. 
WCXXI—News; Music Hall. 
W KNB—SporU Newsreel 

8:45—
WDRC— Bill Costello. 
w n C —Three S t v  Extra. 
W ONS—Evening SUr.
W THT—SporU Headllnea. 
WKNB— Evelyn Knight Show. 

1:00—  *
WDRC—Oarry Moore Show. 
WONS—Fulton Lewla Jr. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
yfCCC—Symphonette.
W THT—Storyland. ,
W TIC—One Man's Family, ' 
■WKNB—News; Melody X 

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test 
W TIO -News.

7:30—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WDRC—Stepping Out.
W TIC—Boston Blackle.
■WTHT—Counterspy.

.*WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
W KNB—Spotlight on a Star.

■ 7:46—
* WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.

WONS—I  Love a Mystery. 
8 :00—

WDRC—Mystery Theater.
WONS— Crime Does Not Pay. 
W H AY—Eddie LeMar Orch. 
W THT—Hartford CTiiefa Base

ball Game.
WCCC—Music Hall.
W KNB—Proudly We Hail. 
W n C —Who Said That.

8:15—
W H AY—Polish National Home 

Hour.
8:25—

WONS—Red Sok vs. Detroit. 
8:80—

WDRC—SaUn's Waitin'. 
W n C —Starlight Concert.

8:45—
W H AY—Constant Invader. 

9:00—
WDRC—Romance.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Penny Singleton Story. 

9:80—
WTIC—C^harles Boyer.
WDRC— Candid Microphone. 

10:00—
w n C —Big Town.
W THT—SporU.
WDRC—There's Music In the 

Air.
W HAY—News; Moonlight MaU- 

ns*.

Sunset Council
Seals Officers

10:88—
WDRC—Music.
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
W n C —A  Life In Your Hands. 

10:45—
W THT—Hall of Fame.

11:00—
Newa on all atatlons.

11:05—
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:10—
, WDRC—World Tonight; News. 
II:15J-

W THT—Joe Ha.<w(l.
WTIC - Songs by Don Cherry. 

11:25—
WDRC- Public Service Pro- 

gram.
11:80—

WTIC Music.
WONS.r-Jack'8 Waxworks. 

12:00—
Sign On With Teletunes.

Attendance at Swimming 
Pools Here Put at 7̂ 422

Frrqiienry Mndiilallon 
WDRC— FM 93.7 MC.
W FHA— 103.7 MC.
WTIC— KM 98..1 MC.
WDRC— KM On th- .\lr 1 P. M. to 

11:25 P. M.
Same As WDRC.
WFHA 
P. M.

6:00 Racing and Sports.
6:15- Farm Report.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.

•’7:00—Dance Time.
8:00- Here's To VeU.
8:15- Marine Story.
8:30 Adventiires in Research. 

WTIC— FM On the Air 5:25 A. M. 
to 1:00 P. M.

Television
w t ;h c —T\'
P. M.

5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00— Kit Doodle the (!llown.
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:45— Let's Decorste.
7:00—Ransom Sherman Show. 
7:30—Top Views In Sports.
7 ;45—Newsreel.
8:00—Film Feature Presenta

tion.
9:00—Western Theater.

10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Late Newsreel.
11:15—News Bulletins.

Sunset Council, N(^ 45, Degree 
of PocohontaS, met last night In 
Tinker Hall and Dephty Great 
Pocohontaa Mary J. Hus.sell of 
Waw‘amce Council No. 1, of Hart
ford arid her staff Installed the folr 
lowing officers for the ensuing 
term : Prophetess,- Eleanor Buck; 
PocohontaS, Glailys .Syphers; We- 
nonah, Bessie Baldwin: Powhatan,' 
Clarence Booth; Guard of the Te
pee, Dorothy Hatfield; First Si'out, 
Cyrene Booth; Second Scout, 
Mary St. Lawrence; Second Run
ner, Nora Keeney; First Council
lor, Irving Keeney; Second Coun
cillor. Mildred English, and Third 
■^ustec, Cyrene Booth.
' The following committees were 

named by the incoming Pocohon- 
las and Wenonah: sick and visit
ing committee: Gladys Syphera, 
Bessie Baldwin, Kathryn Rutt- 
yers, Myra Fitzgerald, Olive La- 
raia an<i Bessie Farris', delinquent 
committee: Florence Ptitt, Kath
ryn Rutlgers, Bessie Karris, and 
Myra Fitzgerald; refreshment 
comriilUee, Mildred Tedford. Norn 
Keeney and Mildred English: en
tertainment committee. Bessie 
Baldwin and Mary St. Ijiwrence; 
pianist, Mildred Tedford; puhll- 
etty, Eleanor Buck; and pnraphen- 
alia, C '̂rene Booth.

Ice cream and cookies were 
serve<l by the oomnuttoe In charge 
and future plans were outlined 
briefly. Six months reports were 
given, indicating a very succc.ssful 
term.

hunt team at Memorial

Siilmiit Doriiiiieiit

Halt* Kiiiployecs 
I'ake Vacations

Veteran Groups 
Hold an Outing

er on
In spite of toe Inclement weath- 

Sunday a most successful 
outing waa held at toe farm of 
Mrs. Etheleen Lewis on Burnham 
street by the members and frienda 
of Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary and Ward Cheney Camp, No. 
13. U. 8. W, V. Among those 
present were James Veltch, w‘ho Is 
a member of Ward Cheney Camp 
but who now Uvea In Et. Peters
burg. Florida, and Mra. Mary Cook 
and her two young daughters from 
Yakima, Wash.

While it was raining in toe 
afternoon toe men listened to toe 
ball game on the radio and the 
ladles played bingo. Prizes for 
bingo were won by little Patricia 
O)ok, Mrs. Mildred Tedford and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelon.

Fortunately toe weather waa 
Better towards evening and It was 
possible to have the supper out-of- 
doors. Alexander Berggren waa 
chef and" superintended the cook
ing of the hot dogs and hamburg
ers. Salads, baked beans, pickles, 
coffee and watermelon were also 
sensed.

Members of the two groups felt 
that It was a most succe.ssful out
ing.

The vacation season Is in full 
swing at the J. W. Hale Com
pany's .store, and from now on if 
patrons miss their favorite clerk.s 
at the various counters, they will 
understand they are seeking rest 
and recreation at movmtain, shore 
or lake, or perhaps quietly at 
home.

At present Mrs. Edna B. Young 
of G'Jodwln street Is on her way 
to California, Mrs. Emma Dowd of 
Maple street is spending her vaca
tion at Hampton Beach. N. H. 
Miss Janet Tracy of Nortji Elm 
street, a member of toe offife staff 
la tn Palmer. Mass. Mrs. Ann R. 
Bates of Foster street la seeing 
the sights in Washington. D. C, 
Mrs. Emma J. Schaub of HighlMid 
street and Mrs. Harold A. Os- 
gopd are both vacationing at their 
homes.

The attendance at toe local treasure
swimming pools tola part week Held. ____________________
was 7.422. Thla was well above
la.st week's figure reflecting too Y o l l l l "  D e i l l O G r i F t S  
warm weather and toe large at- ”
tendance at swimming Instruction 
(<lasse8. Globe had an attendance 
of 3,162 while 4,260 took to the 
water at Salters. Swimming 
classes will continue this week 
each morning and it la hoped to 
gel the majority of those regis
tered Into the swimmers class.

The sltendance on the play
grounds last week w‘aa 8,070.
There were 4.014 participants and 
4,064 spectators. The play areas 
tola week arc putting on Olymi'lc 
week w‘hcn sporta events w-ill l>e 
staged on Thursday and Friday 
mornings. Handcraft classes are 
taught each afternoon by too 
Playground Instructors and more 
than 3.50 Kits have been distribut
ed to the various playgrounds.
("htldren should get their kits now- 
in order that they may have a 
choice before they are all taken 
up. Belts, lanyards, purses, pencil 
cases, comb cases. Key cases and 
a few bill folds are atlll available 
from most playground InatruOtors.

Movies will be shown at Robert
son Park on W«lnesday afternoon 
al 2 p.m., an<l at Charter Oak at 
8:30. They will be show-n al the 
West Side on .Tliursday at 2 p.m.

The tears conslsVng of Dan 
I Uenn, Maureen Waddell, Bob Tay
lor and Sandra Taggert won first 
prize in the treasure hunt at the 
West Side, and Leon Kassler, Judy 
Anderson, Phillip Thayer, Peter 
McGuire, Paul (.'Tister. Allen Hills,
George Smith, Tommy Gagne,
Jimmy Smith, Sylvia Smith, Da
vid cjolllns, were on the winning

A somewhat mysterious com
munication froi^ the Young l^ - 
mocratic club of Manchester a'd-' 
dressed to the Board of Directors 
w-lll be opened and considered I'y 
that body at its meeting 't-miglit, 
according to the meeting agendo.

Asked'this morning it he eould 
give an idea of what the docn- 
ments contained. General Mana
ger George H. Waddell said he 
had no Idea.

He said he had rneelved a seal
ed envelope evWlehtly eonlainlng 
some papers, a<1dresscd to the 
Board of Dlreetors. and he had 
therefore not opehed the com- 
munlratlon.

S-> until tonight the letter stays 
puzzler.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Rotary Chib

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary Club will 
be held tonight at too Mancheater 
Country Club at 6:30 o'clock. Pres
ident Carl Euray will preside and 
he w-lll submit a report on the Dis
trict aHsembly-held at Thompson- 
vtlle In esrly July. Russ Wright 
w-ill give a report on the National 
Assei::bly held in Detroit in .Inne 
to w‘hich, he was a delegate from 
the lo<-nl eluh.

WHllain Astley will be s guest 
of the Club arqj wfll dl.seuss the 
prodiietion of a play In the fall. 
Following this regular business 
there wlli follow an oi'en meeting 
on Rotary subje,efs by the mem- 
liers. „

Discover How Good 
Iced Tea Con Bel

Make tea os usual . 
hot pour into glasses 
. . . Add sugar and

. . Who* stm 
ol cracked ico 
lemon to tostOa

a

nsalada;
l e s s  T E S A

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

.Automatic Shut-Off

Arthur Drug Suircsi

For Better Service
T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  

B A R B E R  S H O P
M.MN STUKKT—OIM’OSITK THK HIGH SCHOOI- 

4 nAUHKRS ON WEKK-KNDS 
( ’U)SKD AM. DAY WEDNESDAYS

When ‘ ‘UNDER PRESSURE”  -  Cool Off with Iced Too

BINGO • "
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crystal Lake — Rockville, Conn.

R iih I a ' iivph IVIatirlifttler in Front o f 

Orungp Hall at 7 P. M.
Held Under the Auspiceti of 

CRYSTAL LAKE EIRE DEPARTMENT

n

YOU'VE HEARD A LOt OF GASOLINE CLAIMS-  
BUT ONE FACT STANDS OUT:

Engagement
Holmes-I.4il*ine

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes of 
Woodland street, w-isli/to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Nancy,'to James LaPine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LaPine of 
Branford atreeL

The marriage will take place on 
August 5 at St. Peter’s church In 
Hartford.

New Pool Claims Victim

Bloomfield, July 18— —Four- 
year-old 0)nrad Bradfield drown- 
in the new Lions Club Swimming 
pool here yesterday. A guard re
covered the boy's body In about 
four feet of water. State Police, 
using a respirator, made a  vain 
effort to revive toe child, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradfield.

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

’The refrigerator that haa 
ererythlag. Across - the -top 
Fieeeer; Bottor Safe; Ytoa 
Crisper*; storage space In the 
door. See It where year moaejr 
goes farther — at

Suburban 
Radio & Appliance

Carter St., Beltoa . Td. 7519

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. MURRAY L  

SCHWARTZ
•f

10 DEPOT SQUARE 

HAS RE-OPENED

Men Prefer

New Model
The shirt that wUta bjr noon-time is not 

ft NEW MODEL Unndered shirt. Expert 

finishing, thorongh laundering, metienknu 

attention to individoal tastes are reasons 

why most men prefer NEW 5I0DEL.

You save

m

REASON:

IFF the nation’s popular idioke be that all motorirta say they want (ac- 
j  your guide to quality. , ,  Get M<v cording to ■urvey after lurvey). 

bagaa-for Flying Honepower! Enjoy ^
the smooA, steady power... e*cq»(ionaZ with Mohdiias, Amenca’a Favorite—

* economy . . . troutte-free performatUM at your Mobflgas dealar’o.

CONTINUALLY Car Tesdla0

V-

V - ■ A .
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ibmrtirstcr 
Eiirnitis IJpralii

rO^UIMlBD »T  TH*
PBItnriNO CO.. INC 

t l •tMtll atrMt 
MtnaliMtcr. Conn.

THOMAS FEROCSON,
Fr«*.. TiAM.. 0 «>‘l M«n»ftr 

r»wiS«d OetoMr I, liC-

PablUMA ■*wy E»c»pt
M t Holtdur*. BMtrac It thr 

pMt oSW* k» M»Bch«it«r, Conn.. n» 
jpMMd cut* Mtll MtUtr.'

tOHSCRimON. RATES
On* T*W by l«*H ..................  *“
SU uwitb* by M* I ................ * ‘  “
On* utaU by M*ll ..................* *•*
Sinew o**»  ............... '•••;
W**kty. by C*rrt*r  .........«
-SabA d*IW*r*d. On* T**r ........jtjoo

'MEMBER o r  
THE ASSOCIATEP PRESS

Tb* A«»cini»<l Pt*»» I* *Kciu«i»*iy 
•ntIUtd to lb* u** of r«pul>HC»l'on ol 
•U *d»* dt*P*teh** cr*dlt*d to it. or 

*tb*rwi** CT*dlt*d In int* p» p* i 
nas bin* tb* local ■**■ publWMO b*r*.

All rlRbU « f rapubllcatton of *p«ei»l 
ditbAlcb** n*r*in *r* *l»o r*»*nr*d.

m il ******* elWnI of N. E. A- S*i*- 
W*. In*.

million of Communlit Ghlnn. The 
truth hai been that th* Admlnlon ! 
of Communlit China haa bejn In- | 
evitable, and haa been maklni j 
proereii, and mlRht have ov- 
curred, by thl* time, if it had nut 
been for Ruiala'a tactic* In label
ing *uch admiMlon a Ruaatan 
coup. Ruasia obviouily like* to i 
keep Commuhint China outilde. 
where Ru*»ia 1* her only friend 
and champion.

Perhapa the United Nation* j  
ahould deal with Communist 
Chin* directly, initead of accept
ing Russl* as spokesman for Com
munist China.

Conneciicui
Yankee

Bji A. H. O.

Republican! have Irrevocably lost 
I wtjat they con»idered their four 
top iaaue* In IMS.

That lA speaking serlmisly 
fop a moment, the he*t poaalhle 
nens Imaginable for the forth- 
coming Republican campaign. 
Kven without trying It haa to 
be better and atroager than It 
waa In IMS. . It can’t help It
self. It haa been the kindest Of 
fate* which has forbidden It to 
use. again', the stuff with which 
It accomplished It* own defeat 
In ISIS.

To Make Voters 
Here Tomorrow

We have been surveying the 
campaign situation carefully, and 
using Republican 1»48 logic, we 
can't see anylhlntJO it but that 
the Republicans have already lost

*"we*don't see how anything else RWkville Lodge
can be eatimated. *. , 5̂

Our reasoning goes “ ’ l*̂  way:^^  ̂ I ’ l o s l a l r e  O f f l C C r S

mbIlsMr* R*pr«*«Dt*tl*o. The 
Jnlia* Mathew* Special Af*»cy -  N«w 
Terk. Cbicage. Detroit and Sostoa.

i««MngR a u d it  bureau or
gRCULATIONS.___________

rb* Herald Printing Company, Inc.. 
aaeuB** no ananclel ceiponslbiiuy tor 
moarepblcel error* sppesrini in »i-- 
y^UNOtnU end other reeding metltr, 
Ui Tb* Mencheeter Erenin* Htreld.

Tuesday, July IS

Stalin’s Price

WsHsce l>eaves His Parl v
Henry Wallace he* held Ru.ssla 

rcsponeihle for the Koresin war. j 
and support* United States and 
ITnlted Nations military action 
there, and Hsta his first condition 
for peace as the withdrawal of 
the North Korean invasion.

All this establishes whit wa.s 
always relatively clear about the 
mercurial Mr. Wallace—that he 
waa basically no Communist, 
although he waa innocent enough 
and gullililo enough to be used by 
the Commumsl?>.

Mr. Wallace ha* forever been 
individual of impetuous good

The Republicsna have
the best carfipaign argumenU th<!y
had against -Chester Bowie* in instaliatton of officers of

ra lfilb iy  to''t^!;m‘ Th;y co^d'only | R‘*‘ng Star U>dg* No 43. I.O.O.F. 
hold him even in ^ow do ; in Rockville last night was wit
they expert, without these argil-' ness'e.d by a-large attendance of 
Aents. to come even clo.se in IB.'in? brothers who deeply 

Here Is how the i  (he fine work of
have been deprived of what they 
considered, iji 1M8. their best 
campaign issues;

1 In 1048. they swept hundreds I (he installation, short
Speeches were m a^.Jby Past

The Board of Selectmen and 
the town clerk will be In session 
to make votere tomorrow from 5 
to 8 p. m. The eesaion wtll he held 
In the office of the town clerk In 
the Municipal building.

At the laat eeasion, 447 local 
residents who had quallAed by 
age, ^residence and clttzenahip, 
were admitted aa elector*.

It .la expected another larg% 
group will be presented this time 
since party worker* have been ac
tive in enllatlng the civic inter
est of number* of person*.

th* homa of Mr. and Mi's.- J. Br- 
neat Aaplnwall on Friday, July 21.

Bolton Ubrary will be open to- 
mpiTPW afternoon aa usual be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock. 
There will be a story hour for 
younger children at two o'clock

Allowed to Sell 
“Fortified” Milk

Dart's Dairy of thl* town la oneyoungtrr vniiuic*i «**. «
with Mr*. Myron Lee as the atory i <>f several In the state yesterday

* A _ .a ___A.A aaII 3*#̂ **̂teller. * ' granted permlaaion to sell “ for-
Manager Paul Maneggl* of the j  grades of milk by the State

Bolton entry in the Inter-County j jjjuj Regulation Board. Such 
Baseball League announced today ^ natural product, must
the remainder of the circuit ached- pjijnly labelled as to It* type 
ule. July 23 Salem, home: July
30 Hebron, home; Aug 6 Gilead. i skimmed milk may btf fortified 
home;.Aug. 13 Andover, home; ^ppr^-ed formulae
Aug. 20 Columbia, home; Aug. 27 : ^ addition p f  vttamlna A and D 

hnm#! SeDt. 3 Lebanon. a aUimmitH milk i i

AWNINGS. FLAGS, 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canva* Product* Co. 
Phone T-SOOI, ISO Hartford M .

appredlated 
Diatiict Deputy 

’ Grand Master Clarence S. Aspin- 
I wall and his InsUllIng staff of 
! Maiifchester.

of thoiisnnfls of vote* one way or 
another with their charge that

Bolton
Doris Mohr U’ltaUa . 

Tel. Manckeeter 0548

Premier StaUn, in hi* reply to 
Prime MlnisUr Nehru's effort at 
mediation of the Korean war. 
aava In polite formality, that
Rua^a would be glad to discus* Idras which ho him.sclf

will, ilrswn into one phase of po
litical or pohc.y, belief after . an
other by the in.stinrts of his heart 
rather than the clear perform
ance of a niinil. In the phase of 
his career which ha* now ended, 
he hs* had niany good and s'oiind 

ha* in-

aiiother wnn ineir cimr^jr Oiand .Master and Past Supreme
Chester Bowles was a carpetbag- I Representative Charlea S. Roberta, 
ger. a stranger in Connecticut. ( jp orand Master Philip if. Ky- 
-------------- „  t.«nU I (gnjpp Deputy Grand Master Ed

ward Hoffman. District Deputy 
Grand Master Clarence .R. Aspin- 
wall and visiting brothers.
.. Any brother* who would like to 
go to Stafford Springs tonight are 
requested to meet at the Rock- 

, ville hall at 7 o'clock. Transporta
tion will he provided.

Deaths Last Night

ending the Korean war in the
United NaUona Security Council. 
Hla note adds, a* an afterthought, 
that o f course Communist China 
would have to be seated on the 
Security Council before Russie 
could attend and discuss.

Translating this formal l*n- 
Russia's

jured, however, by accompanying 
them with a blind lack of realism 
regarding Russia's share |(j(. the 
imperfections of our world

Hi* own disilliisionnieiil witli 
his own wistful trust in Russia, 
and trust in the Communist* evi
denced Itself a few weeks ago at 
the Progressive Party convention 

he himselfguage. tHl* means that - ,, hen
price for being willing to talk |„p

ty which now seem* permanent.
As for the remnant of the Pro 

gressive Part>* its (visition is fi 
nally quite openly what haa al

about ondihg the Korean war is 
th* admiseton of communist 
China to th# United Nation*. 
Thinking realletically, it is obvi
ous that Riisei* could stop the 
Korean war iq a moment, if she 
wlahed to do ao, juat aa ahe start- 
ad IL Having atarted It. ah* now 
want* a blackmail price for end
ing It. And, aa we ehall note later, 
ahe has probably set a price she 
knows will not be paid.

Aa for the reet of the world, it 
la probably willing enough to let 
hlalory take It* course, and Com- 
muniat Chin* eventually win its 
aaat on the Security Council. But 

-it cannot he willing to take this 
action at the point of the gun 
RUisaia has pointed In Kores.

Apparently, the Stalin propoasl 
aaaumes that North Korean troops 
would stay where they are, con- 
aeUdatlng their positions, whtl* 
the Security Council discussed the 
Korean eituation.

A t for the United Nations i 
I world, there can obviously be no 

diacuasion of anything elee until 
the North Koreans have retired toi 
their own boundary.

So the effort to bring peace in 
the Korean situation runs up 
against an old an^ typical situa
tion. 'Stalin is apparently willing 
to have North Korean troops 
eventually retired to their own  ̂
boundary, provided Communist 
China it admitted to the United 
Natlona Srat. We are probably i 
willing- to have Communist China 
adfnitted to the United Nations, 
pqpvided the North Koreans with
draw Srat.

Considering possible solutions 
to thl* aituation.,it should be ob
vious that, whatever humility and 
aacrlBce of prestige we might be 
abl* to practice ourselves, we 
could not in any case tolerate a 
Russian-dictated tie-in between 
th* Korean war and the question 
o f Communist Chin*'*.UN mem
bership. All that tle-ln really of- 
fars la rather, conclusive circum
stantial proof that Ruasia it  ad
mitting' her own guilt In the Ko
rean situation.

One Intriguing proposal for . a 
aolutioni suggests that we Ignore 

. Rutaia'a championship of Com- 
. munitt China, and' have the Unit

ed Nation* go ahead and deal 
with Communist China directly. 
It  la pointed out that any govern
ment being admitted to the Umt- 

. ed Nations automatically haa to 
pltdge Its allegiance to the Unit
ed Natioaa Charter. Communlat 

' China's acceptance of member- 
I ship would, therefore, bind Com- 
‘ munist China to assist in the 
, United Nations effort to end the 
j agtresMon la Korea.
I ThegS la paealbly more logic in 
I aueh a meva thaa app**hrs on th* 
i aurfacS. For th* conclustoa of 

Sxpcricncad ohaenrers at Lake 
la that Ruaaia'a dlplo- 

,'iw “ B6r reSm^-lSOT 
eStaff to the sfflnlMlm of CommU' 
aiat OMhS St all. aad that Rua- 

I'h Mlfftagir et laatsfaHt demand 
I tk lt  s*HtMiSR hsa asRlugHMi 

all aloa«. sad. IB SffSla 
'Sfhas affmissiSB

ways been between the- lines irf 
the party's literature. The party 
line quite blandly ignores the 
question of how the fighting In 
Korea started, and sanctlAes that 
flghtlng except for the Ameri
can and United Natlona part in it 
— aa a campaign for Korean uni
ty. It holds that Rusila should 
not he called upon to end the 

] fighting in Korea without recen- 
ing some diplomatic triumph re
ward in advance. Its position is 
essentially that of the Kremlin it
self. .4nd that position, in the ! 
light of the facts as we know | 
theni, i* of the big. bold lie.

FroHteera (iet Early Start
It is only an inripient war, but 

already the rii.sh towsrit jirofil 
from It IS on. Pure increa.ses in 
bread, in gaioline, in tires, indi
rect increases in the price of au
tomobiles through downward re
vision of trade-in allowances, in
creases 111 the price of grain, all 
reflect the immediate avidity with 
which those who sell to the Amer
ican people have reacted to the 
prospect of war.

That raise* two question.s. fan  
we take the profit out of this per
haps limited war? Can we-take | 
the profit out of It If It become* ! 
full scale war?

The answer t,o both questions 
seem* to be nq, We had some 
price and profit controla in ' the 
last war, which did lucceed in 
creating protection for the houae- 
wife. But some pressure groups 
were able to legislate themielves 
exocption* from these controls, 
and other Americana profited 
through black market operatlona 
ao that, one way or another, thoae 
whose philosophy of life says that 
war ia no tragedy, but merely a 
handaome opportunity for creat
ing a quick fortune, had their 
field day.

Perhapa if thla war develops 
full-scale, the American people aa 

j  a whole will demand m.eaatires to 
extrAordinary that some Ameri
can* won't be able to fatten their 
pocketbooke while other* are 
dying. But the lethargy with 
which member* of Oongreaa are 
ignoring war profiteering already 
in full swing has no suggestion of 
any .such severity to com*. •

This year all the voters who took 
that charge so seriously will not 
be able to hear It. Coprpared to 
.lohn Davis I,odgc. Bowles is an 
earlv settler.

2. In 1948, the Republlcsn* 
scored another masterful .triumph 
with the voters by disclosing and 
emphasizing tlie fact thst Chester 
Bowles was one given to tranaport- 
ing himself over and through 
water bv means of sails. It was a 
charge which raised havoc with 
the boat market, since all Repub- . 
llcans who owned boat* conaidered 
themselves campaign-bound to rid 
themselves of such sin. But it im
pressed the voters no end. But 
this year, John Davis I»d ge  haa 
already been telling voters of an 
ancestor who journeyed by sail. 
Tliere's some suspicion he has done 
it him.self, ton,

.i. In 1948, the Rcpublicsns 
added to their great sweep at the 
polls with shrewd attacks upon 

 ̂the profession of Mr, Bowles, 
which was that of huckster, wliich 
was evil because it specialized in 

in- I clever representation of tilings in 
a deceptive liglit. And the re
sultant realization of good Con- I 
necticut people that they wanted 
no such a talent In charge of .state | 
business created more hundreds of ; 
thousand* of votes against Bowles. ' 
John Davis Lodge is an artor by ' 
profession. !

4. In 1948. the Republicans j  
completed their demolition of the | 
Bowles appeal by pointing mit that ' 
he wa.s obviously a patrician type

Hart.sdalc. N. Y. G e n e r a l ,  
Evangeline Booth. 84. retired head 
of the woi lil-wule Salvation Army 
and daughter of the organiza-1 
lion'a founder, tjeneral William 
Booth. She was horn in London.

New York—Julian O. Arm
strong. 52, director of network 
planning and development for the 
Du .Mont Television network and 
a former Chicago advcrtlaing 

: man.
Rliiladelphia W illiam  ( Willie i 

' McKeever. 77, Cornell university 
football alar in the 18B0'a. and a 
construction engineer for the 
United Gas Improvement Co.

I New Orleans Walter Parker, 
77, economist and an expert on 

I the .rotton induatry and water- 
■ ways development, and former 
I New Ol leans newspaper man. He 
' was liorn in Memphis.

Mra. John McDernaott haa ar
ranged to have movlea ehown at 
the regular meeting of the Ladles 
of St. Maurice tomorrow night. 
The meeting will be held In the 
parish room of the Bolton Center 
Congregational church at 7:30 
p.m., and will be open to the pub
lic. Election of officers will be the 
major Itam of buslnesa' ,to be 
traneacted. Mre. Keeney Hutchin
son. chairman of the June way* 
and mean* committe'e, haa re- 
queated the member# of the com
mittee to meet with her before 
the opening of the bualness meet
ing. Refreabments will be aerved 
by Mra. Hutchlnaon. Mrs.-Ernest 
Aaplnwall. Mra. Anthony and Mra. 
Peter Maneggla.

Grange members who haaw been 
meeting twice monthly for the 
past aeveraV month* to aew' and 
play card* have been Invited to

Rtd'gee. home; Sept. 3 Lebanon, 
home; Sept. 4 Colchester, away.

Bolton dropped a 6 to 2 declaiou 
to Colcheiter laat Sunday ^t the 
new field at the school. Manager 
Maneggia's charge* will face the 
High School Orads In a Rockville 
City League game tonight St 6:16 
at Henry Park, Rockville. -

A Farm Bureau meeting on sew
ing machines will be held tomor
row morning at ten o'clock at the 
home of Mr*. ‘̂John Tedford on 
Birch Mountain road.

Shawheetown. population 1.800, 
la the oldest town In Illinois.

aiid a Grade A skimmed milk la 
set uf(.

Water Hearing Continued

Hartford. July 18 The
SUte Public Utllltlea commlaaion 
haa continued until September «  
the Bridgeport Hydraulic com- 

I paiiy'a application for a 17 per 
cent rate Increase. The commission 
said that at that time- It would 
examine the company’s wltneaae* 
and exhibit* and hear opponent* 
of the application. The company 
said the rate Increase would add 

1 $442,000 to ita annual revenue.

.Meaalea Lead State Ills

Hartford July 18— The State 
nr wa.s ouvioiiniv a , vi-c Health department reports that
of fellow, w ho couldn’t possibly be 1 during the week wlych ended July 
sincere in his professed friend.ship , 15. new measles case* dropped 30 
for the common people of Connectl-! cases under the preceding week
cut. That opened the eyes of hun
dreds of thousands of Connecticut 

I people, just in time, John Davis 
l^odge i* something of a patrician 

, liimself.
11 i.s ohvmii.s. Uierrfoic, that tlie

but remained the most prevalent 
reportable disease. Whooping 
cough showed an Increase of 11 
cases, while chickenpox declined. 
Infantile pnralysis liicresseil from 
one case to nine.

Connecticut Brains
BEroRE 1857 when 

th e  W a le r b u r y  
Clock Company put 
Us resourceful mind 
to  w ork , w a tch es  
w ere beyond  the 
means of most peo- 

aT  pie. Then came Uie
list Inexpensive watch In the hls- 
ory of the world—price $3.50.

.Much experimentation was 
required aa a way had to be 
found to have fewer parts, no 
jewel*. And, a unique feature 
(to  cut costa) waa a stem 
winder with extra long spring 
which nearly llllcd  entire 
back o f case.

A RxraESHiMO. Inexpensive daily 
leat within everyone’s mean* Is 
ellclou* waiCLEY's spearmint 
UM, with lu  tasty, long-lasting 
'avor; smooth, pleasant chewing.

4 ^
GIFT WRAPPED •

a n d  d e l iv e r e d  •

CIGARS — CIGARETTES -  TOBACCO 

CANDY — COSMETICS — ST .ATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
.‘J44 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

Attention to 
Details

Funeral eqrvlrea depend np- 
on efficient attention to seem- 
Ingly aniall detail*. For In
stance, much contusion leauM* 
If sufficient ushers are not pro
vided at the ceremony.

We make it a special point 
to have an adequate nim bw of 
courteous, trained aaalatants 
preaent at all service*. Thl* as
sures the comfort and con
venience of those present at 
time when such attentions are 
deeply appreciated.

\e te ^
,W * IT I »  S IK U H C  

2$ mam »TmiT 
mancMortR.. -PMoni »a6*

A TTEN T IO N
CITIZENS OF MANCHESTER

Perform  voiir eivir fluty by renistering ff* « 
voter Weflnemlay. July 19, from ."i :00 to :t:00  
I). m. Town ( ’.lerk'R offiee.

For Transportation

Diatriet 1 . . . 
*l)i«triet 2 . . . 

Diatriet . . . 
Diatriet i

Cm W
W T 3  

2- )289  

2-0874  

. . .SOlO
Hipunsored By The Democratic Town Committee

4UTO CLASS
MIRRORS

IIIV4 UaoiOT a t  eaoM 8BM
Stop* FraaiU. Ftrture Framlag 

Vawetlaa JUtnd*
-  Tog#

?NJOy OAliy—Toifoa So Good. 
\nd tho chawing aid* dlgotHon.

a Waniiiig
Elector* of the town of Bolton, 

(?onn.. *r*  hereby warned that 
the Registrars of Voter* of the 
town will be InBse.sslon on Friday, 
July 28. 1980, from 2:30 P. M.. un
til 6 P. M.. for the purpose of 

. making an enrollment of the elec- 
I tor* who are entitled to vote at 
I caucuses of the town of Bolton 
and for the purpose of making 

j  such changes in th* enrollment 
: lists last perfected.I Meeting will be held at the 
i Community Hall, Bolton Center.

Mamie Maneggla, 
Alice Lee.
Registrars of Voter*. 

Dated at Bolton this 18th day 
of July. 1950.

I
1

W H EN  ARE Y O U  M O V IN G ?
Tou don't know? That’s the sad part about 

Area— they never let you know In advanco 
when they’re going to happen.

But you can plan In advance what yon 
would do If vour home should be gutted by 
(Ire and you ‘had to And living quarter* else- 
where.

.K Combination Residence policy will re
lieve the financial burden at such *  time. Thla 
policy, under the Water Damage and Explo
sion coverage will cover the cost of repair* 
and In addition, under Ihe Water Damage 
and Lots Of I'ae portion, also will pay a 
stipulated amount each month toward th* 
cost of living elsewliere until repairs at your 
home are completed.

J>M'r WAIT!
I f  you aro a homo owner you will like the 

manv features of this ’round-the-clock peae# 
of mind. Can us today! W’e’U be gUd to ex
plain all the details without obligation.

ROBERT J. SM ITH , IN C
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

9.5.3 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3450
“ INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914”

P ick  
R ipest

Why he saMsfted with less when yon can 

realize generous earnings through our 

monthly Objective Saving* Here la a 

gaaraatcad plaa. that offers you a quick, 

easy nsethad of raacklag your goal, nwra 

retura* an your money nnd your fund* nr* 

Insured up to 88.0M. Our Sg year oM repa- 

tatlon la yaur aaaaraaea at aattsfaeMaa.

For Your CoRvtnlwc# Og«n 

'  Thuraday Til 8 P. M.

Manchesier
SAVINGS AND LOAN

; ASSOCIATION \1NC.
Till« phone 2-1feg2

WldvwsAaaA**'«>

___________ 963 M AIN ST.

Notice
Zonlnif Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- I 

menta of the Zoning Regulation* 
of the Town of Mancheater, the | 
Zoning Board of Appeal* will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Bunding, Mondav evening, July 
24. 1950, at 8 P. M„ on the follow
ing applications; ^

Edgar Clarke for extension of 
permission to keep eaddle horse 
at 175 East Center Street, Resi
dence 2!one A.

Lawrence and CJertrude Caaton- 
guay for permlaaion to erect 
dw-elling on an undaraixed let, 
closer to etreet line, qnd cloaer to 
rear line than regulations allow, 
on Adams Street ( South of No. 
502) Residence 2!one AA.

Kenneth Hotchkin for permls- ' 
Sion to erect free standing ground , 
sign approximately 3’x2’, c loser' 
to atreet line than regulations al
low, at 72 Blaaell StreeL Buaineas 
Zone.

Aubrey Langille for ejetenaion 
of permission to conduct electric 
motor rapalr ahep at 221 North 
Main Itreet, ■ualncaa Zone.

FranH Mannar for permission to i 
convert two family dwelling t o ' 
three famUy dweUing at 269-271 
HtU*tow% Read, Rural Realdenea 
Zen*.

Raymond Frankenberger for 
permission to erect attached ga- 

j;a j[e  to dwelUnm 3 Jeet’ from *ide_ 
!Tfne'~whlch la ' cloaer Uian regula
tion* allow, at 48 Cambridge 
Street, Residence Zone B.

All persons Interested may at- 
tJhd this hearing.

Zoning Ekraird of Appaal*.
Jame* H. McVeigh,

Chairman.
William H. Stuck.

Sacretary.

‘flEADQUARTERS’
For Chevrolet Service

Csrter’g is the place wise Chevrolet owrners fo for check-ups that 
keep cars in the pink of condition. Our mechanics are factor}’- 
trainM . . .  equipment ia completely modem . .  - parts are factory- 
approved. With a Carier ’service job behind you, you can resUy 
ENJOY' thst trip to the mountains or shore.

GMAC Financing From $25 Up
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Rockville
whose bonds were ordered forfeited Ruth Broil, Williajn Conrtdv

I and Herbert G. Sharp. There art

Shorter Hours 
For Policemen

Rockville C o m m o n  
Council Takes Up Mat
ter at Iti Meeting
Rockville, July 18— (Speciali — 

A t the meeting of th* Common 
Council held Monday evening. Al
derman Leo Flaherty discussed 
the ealarie* of the members of the 
Rockville Police force, atatlng 
that there had been a number of 
question* asked following the re
signation of one of the patrolmen. 
He Informed the council that at 
the preaent time the hours are 56 
a week with 3 day* off and the 
aalaries $3,057.60 pe'r year. He 
elated that he had secured figures 
from other cities and that Rock
ville compares favorably with 
other places of similar size

fifteen candldatoa for Justice of 
the Peace. W’.IUlam Conrady .is 
former Fire Chief; Mrs. Broil la 
well known pheasant raiser and 
Mr. Sharp is chairman of the 
Young Republican Club.

To Nominate Officers

South Coventry
Mra. Pauline LIttI* 

Coventry 7-8tSI

town. Mias Dolores Barry and 
Mra. Nora Martin attended tha 
bride. Philip G. Hopklna waa beat 
man and Raymond Martin, usher.

I ,The couple will reside In Wlnd- 
; ham Center after. July 22, fol- 

“ ■“ ■ "^ “ “ ■“ "“ ““ ’^ “ '“ “■“ ^ 7 ”  i lowing a trip.
A special town meeting will be. Katherine Aim McLain, ten-, 

held July 25 at 8 p. m. at the | month* old daughter of Mr. and
Therrw in  be a meeting of the | Cwnmunity house in North 

American Legion thl* evening at entry upon request of the School -  - . .
eight o’clock at the Legion Home Building committee.
on West *treet. , At thl* time of- 
(iceiw for the coming year will 
be nominated.

Vernon WSCS
The WSCS of the Vernon Meth- 

odiet church will meet this eve
ning at the church at eight o'clock.

Extended Forecast
I Boston, July IS—oPi—Extended 
' forecast foi' New England for the 
period July 19-22 inclusive:

I The temperature during the next 
four days, Wednesday through 
Saturday, will average 3 to 5 de^ 

I greea above the seasonal normal 
Wednesday and

' Article V will request <the town 
to vote on the transfer of author- 

' tty for expending $12,000 previ
ously appropriated at the town 

(•meeting of July 9. 1949. to the 
' current school building commltlqe 
' for the following purposes: To 
, permit acceptance of an alternate 
I bid of $1,630 additional to in- 
; crease the ceiling height of tlie 
new multl-puspoae room from 16 
to 20 feet thus permitting maxi
mum u*c.%f thl* room 'for all rec
reational purposes; to provide for 
the extension of the sewage dls- 
poaiiil drain field: provide ade
quate water supply not now avail
able; complete ground clearance 
and gradlng-rfollowing the com
pletion of the new addition; com

Bartlett as patrolman was read 
and accepted with regret. Mayor 
F. Berger stated no action had 
been taken on a successor to date.

Alderman John Orlowski refer
red to tlie Bartlett resignation and 
stated that aince the story appear
ed In the newspapers, there were! 
rumors of resignation* in the Pub- ' 
lie Works Department. He stated 
these were false, that the workers j  
are well satiafled with their pre
sent conditions, and that more 
worker* are needed for the Public ' 
Works Department. ,

Court Cases •
Judge Saul Pelzer presided at a ; 

session of the Rockville City Court I 
on Monday with a ijumber of cases • 
being heard, including those of a 
number of out of state drivers

(or non-appearance.
John Stodolaki, 20 of 87 Talcott 

avenue, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while hie license wa* 
under auapenslon was fined $100 
with $60 being remitted; Allen F. ,
Duffany, 22 dt VVeat WUlington ] 
waa fined $15 on a reckless driving i 
charge and $60 on a charge of 
operating without a license.

•Arthur F. Wohllebe, 18, of 13 
West road was found guilty of 
operating an automobile while itn*. 
der the influence of liquors o r , 
drugs, he waa fined $100 with $50 | 
remitted. Henry Contoia Jr.. 21, 
of 48 Delmont atreet. Manchester j 
was fined $9 on a charge of speed- I 
ing. being arrested last Friday 
night following an accident on 
Union street.

Edmund Ahearn, 29. of 81 Engle- ' 
wood avenue, Bloomfield, waa fined ,
$15 on a rules of the road charge: I 
Burnett Himaii, 59, of Charlea ' 
street, south Meriden was fined $9 
on a charge of violation of rules of 
the road.

Ralph Arndt. 56, 59 Allen etreet,
Terryvllle was (insd $15 on a vio
lation of the rule* of the road i  Near normal
count: Ferdinand O. Smith. 52. of | Thursday and rismg temperature.* j,ictc driveway, parking area and

playground following completion 
of "the new addition; and provide 
such other facilities and furnlah- 
Ings necessary to equip the com
pleted school building.

Article 2 will deal with the ac- 
ccptancc of the tentative state aid 
grant approved (or the town of 
Coventry tiy the' Connecticut 
Public School Building commla- 

I Sion on July 12. 1950, in the
I amount of $114,079.70.

Lucius A. Pettlnglll. Jr., and 
'I’heodorc Seitz of "rroop 57 are ■ 

West Haven, July 18 — , rcgiaUred for the second week at,
Tlilrteen-year old Theresa Pare Boy Scout C ^ p  uinebaug In 
died at St. Raphael's hospital In | Preston. John M. Tyler, Jr., la as-. 
nearby New Haven late vesterday ' slating with the swnmmtng pro- I 
of a akull fracture and other hurts ] gram for the entire cafnp season : 
she received when. P'Yllce said, her this year.
bicycle ran into a heavy truck The first in a series of sessions 

, here. Police said the accliient oc- to make voters will take place 
cuired when the girl swerved her Friday at the Town Office Build- 
bicycle to avoid a puddle of wa- ; Ing in South Coventry from 6-8 
ter." Michael Fitzgerald. 45, of [ p.m.
Oakville, the truck driver, w a * ' Miss Fatrlcia Ann Barrj'.

; held 111 bonds of $1,000 on a tech-> daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IrMng 
i  meal motor law violation charge. ' Barry was married t o  Harley

Warren Hopkins, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Philip Hopklna of Windham 
Onter, Saturday afternoon in St. 
Paul’i  Eplaoopal church In that

ternoon. Bill Rlaley w a*, local, 
pitcher; Bob Brown, waa Hobbs 
pitcher. On Sunday her* at 2 p.m. 
Lakers will play Andover Athle
tics.

Truck Kills Elderlj Man

and {lira. Donald Rlaley waa bap- 
tfked and joined First Congrega
tional chOrch during aenicas 
there recently.

Mra. John S. Blaaell, Mra. k. 
Harry W. Olsen, Mr*. Harbart W. 
Love and Mrs. L. K. Richards will 
be In charge of a food sale Satur
day from 1:30 to 5 p.m., at Nath
an Hale (Community Center epon- 
sored by Coventry Republican Wo
man's club. Thla activity will be li\ 
place of the regular monthly 
meeting for July.

(Coventry Lakers defeated 
Storrs Hobos by a score of 4-3 at 
Plains Athletic Field Sunday af-

Putnam, July 18 — ,/P)— Michael 
Lynch, 79. waa crushed to death 
yesterday beneath the wheels of a 
large trailer truck carrying tna- 
terlals for the new high school un- 
dar conatructlbn here. Police «* ld  
they did not hold the driver^ 
Henry Beradinas. 31. or Stamford, 
a drivar for th* John McFadden 
Tranaportatlon company. L>’nch 
a retired mill .worker, la survived 
by three alters.

V V I

SEALY MATI'R ESSES

U ’ 21 Elgin street. Hamden, was fined ; for the rest of the perK^. Some 
other places oi s i^ a r  size. He  ̂ ^oad charge: normals (or the period are aa fol-
feels. however, that the depart- 40 of 9̂ ^̂ ^̂  Boaton. New, Haven 72.
m wt could Stand aho r̂ter hours J ^ p  Danielson, was fined ' Providence 74. Nantucket and Con-

Bulldlng Inspector A. Usher 
gave hla report for the month of 
June. There were 68 permits Is-1 road. . ,,
sued which Included four dwelling Baseball Game*
houses, the permits totaling $58,- The Mooae meet the PAC this 
189.00 with $178.50 being collected : evening at 6:15 p.m. at the Rec- 

fees I reatlon Field in a Little League
-n. I game; The Hazardvllle AC baseball
Th* resignation letter of Lester I Rockville Ha* Been*

I this evening at 6:15 p.m. at Henry

Main etreet, Danielson, was fined  ̂ „
$15 on a charge of rule* of the ^rd . N. H., 69.̂  BurllngtOT 71 

"  ' Portland 69. Eaatport 61, Green
ville 66. aiid Prbaque Isle 67.

Park
In the new "Farm League," the 

Elks are playing the Moose team 
this afternoon at the Recreation 
Field.

Caucus Tonight
The Vernon Republicans will hold 

a caucus this evening at eight 
o'clock at the Town Hall to nomi
nate candidates (or repre.sentatives 
to the General Aaaehrbly and also 
justices of the peace.

This caucus w III complete the 
ticket for the November election, 
ae all of the other candidates ex
cept those from the towns have 
already been named. Among thoae 
interested in the nomination, in 
preliminary reports, are, Mr*.

Rainfall during this period will 
average onc-quiirlcr to one-half 
inch occurring again at end of pe
riod following the showers Tuea- 
day night.

Girl’s Injurlea Bring Death

Sub Lease - 

Office Of Dr. Dowd 

313 Main Street 

Opposite State Armory
f

BusineMt Or Profeasional 

.\vailable Aur. 1

Call Atty. Philip Bayer 
or 3046

CENTER
NURSERY
SCHOOL

' Will Resume Sept. 6

Registrations Being 
Taken Now

Tel. 2-1624

For Further InformaHon

. . . $29.95 and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
FII\E BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 8880

The medieval walla and old 
; buildings of Helmatedt, Germany, 
I are well preserved.

FOUND
Wallpl rontaiiiing
Slim of money.0

w
See Mr. Podrove 

Ylaurhester Public 
Market

Official Notice 
Making Voters

I
The Selectmen and Towi; C?lerk 

of the Town of Mancheater here
by give notice thst they wilt be 
In sesaton at the Towm CTIerk’a 0 (- 
fle* In th* Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualification* of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector’a Oath 
thoae who ahall be quallfled on 
July 19. 1950 from 8 P. M. unUl 8 
P. M. only.
. Naturalized clUzeni must - pre
sent naturalization certiflrales 
before being mad*.

Aigned: Ella M. Quiah.
MflK 8. Davis,
KM llla Q. Mclntqah. i 

Board of Selectmen 
Samuel J. Turklngton, 

Towm Clerk.
Dated at Mancheater thla 17th 

day of July, 1980.

Low Prices! ffigh Values!
65.00 DOWN —  $5.00 PER WEEK 
- 1  IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD —

19.‘14 Clirvriilpt -l-Dr. l>edan 
’ !93<> Chevrolei *I-Dr, Sedan
19.36 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan
19.37 Plvmoulh 2»Dr. Sedan
1937 Ford ’2-Dr. Sedan
1938 Packard 4*Dr. Sedan 
19.39 Packard 4-Dr. Sedan
1939 Ford ‘1-Dr. Sedan 
1939 CYievrolet 2-Dr. Sedan
1939 Hudson 4-Dr. Sedan
1940 Hudson 2-Dr. Sedan 
1940 Hudson 4-Dr. Sedan

McCLURE AUTO CO.
“HUDSON SALES and SERVICE”

S7S MAIN ST. OPEN EVENINGS TEL. 2-8442

s n  PORD fV , 
PORD STAR REVUI, 
Thurt.* NRC>TV, 
Ch. 11* FIMK

With all its 6ne-car quality and low 
purchase price. Ford costs you lass to 
own! Feature* like “Power Dotne" 
combostioo give you nor* mil** 
p«r gallon and "high comprataioa” 
pcrtormance with “regular" gas.

and you’ll know why

FORD
is the one ^  cor .. 
in the low-price field

SIE us FOR A *tEST DRIVr

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
COR. MAIN aad LEONARD 'STREETS M.ANCHESTER

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE...

sms SlUNT-LASTS

Almost 10,000 famiUea in Great
er Hartford enjoy Servel GAS 
Refrigeratora. Many have bean 
in operation over 20 years! No 
other refrigerator gives such 
silent, dependable performanea 
. . . for ao many years!

a iiHst»» ‘̂

10-YEAR
GUARANTEE

AND ONLY 
SERVEL

HAS IT!

NO WOTOR 
TO ViEftR '•

NO MftCHINER̂   ̂
TO GROVf NOlSi .

$10 DOWN
3 YEARS

TO PAY THE
BALANCE!

w lO NG -U ft
ntSlGN

Liherid TraieAn Allowance for Yo ur Old Refrigeraior

M anchester Division
;;i(g H a r t f o r d

C H « ( fa

Manchester Office—687 Main Street—Open Thara|Uij
and Saturday mominga For Appliance Demonatratlon and Sueo

T
• • 'A’■ ,

• ■••r V Ŷ : V';V
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Asks Board to Rescind 
Action on School Plans

^  «  • "  atomic war sh6utd de-
E d n c a t i o n  l » r O U p  U ,I»-  yelop, the government would have

_______ TW n A lie n ia » “C O M M  1 WO A U e r w  , tor persons rejected
• t v M  I a Ca I  T axpayers  , tor military service. In World War uyes 1^C«S . r  / JJ „ „  job controls over
Must Face Now some 5,000.000 4-F’s.

_ _ _ _ _ _  j  The Defense Department's per-
Th . Board of Education last aonnel Policy Board Is » » ^ ‘'y‘nK 
The Boaro oi _  _ . - lO.OOO- ihllitary jobs, to rtasslfy

Bight voted to ask ^ e  Board ox which can be filled by men
. XHtectora to rescind Its prior ac- ; defects which In the past
tlon of directing General Manager ! ranked them as 4-F.
Georse H. Waddell to have plans ■ The Navy said it has eased cef- 
mpmrtd 
StTMt SC

MAlJCHESTER EVEtfiNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, C0NN„ TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1950

22 Die in Plane
Crash in India

(Coattaoed from Page One)

for a 12-room Board tain strict post-war requirements 
it 'sdtool and asked the dlrec- ■ as to eyesight, color perception

tors to remove the J26.000 per 
dassroom celling that hdd been 
net on construction of the plant.

A fU r Manchester's voters had. 
In referendum, rejected a proposed 
18-room school for Broad street, 
the directors had Instructed Wad
dell to proceed with plans ' for a 
12-room plant. A  recent survey by 
Adams and Greeley, however, has 
again emphasised the need of an 
18-room plant In the Broad street 
area.

Two Alternatives
The educators pointed out two 

alUmaUves for local taxpayers 
In regard to school needs here. 
One Involves “a Jerry built 18 
classroom school building” and the 
other "a building of the same sire 
which will cost about 1100.000 
more than It would have several 
months ago when proposed to the 
voters,”  It was stated. The $100,- 
000 Increase Is caused by Increas
ed building costs.

In other action taken last night, 
the board voted to certify to the 
state that Chester LT Robinson, di
rector of the Evening school here 

: for several years, is supervisor of 
adult education. The board also 
voted to engage Miss June Good
year of Springfield, Mass., as an 
art teacher to assist Miss Basel 
Luts, and granted a leave for ab
sence for the first semester of the 
coming school year to Mrs. Eileen 
Kouchon.

The school budget for 1950-51 
was also discussed by the educa
tors. Their request of $1,173,660 
has been reduced by $64,000 by 
the general manager.

Draftees Nesied
Good Teeth

and the like, apd has returned 
largely tb World War 11 stan
dard!. It has dropped its World 
War II requireipent that a draf
tee be physically capable of per
forming any Navy duty.

The Air Force has not changed 
its requirements. "We never have 
resorted to the draft and we 
aren't drafting anyone now.” a 
spokesman said.

Swiss Test Blood 
To Prove Cancer

-- (Continued from Page One)

« ftign One)

*t  ISBBt 16 teeth “In. proper poel- 
tlon” In order to be accepted.

During World War II men were 
admitted no matter how bad their 
teeth. The higher qualification, 
the spokesman said, is due to a 
Shortage o f dentists In the army 
and the inability of the Defense 
dspartment to provide unlimited 
opper and.Jower plates.

On the other hand, the army 
has reduced Its standards to ad
mit "mild” neuropsychiatric cases. 
During the war no known pshyrho- 
neurotlcs were admltte<l.

Bpeetal Jobs for Nervous 
The spokesman said men afflict

ed with nervousness or agitation 
now may be admitted for service 
In the zone of the Interior.

"W o found during the war that 
many men rejected for mild psy
choneurosis could have been used 
aatlsfactorlly.” he explained.

Stuart Symlng^ton, director of 
the National Secjiiity Resources 
Board, has conferred with labor 
leaders and others here as to the 
possibility of a general draft in 
the event of war.

Ust Jobs for 4-F’s 
Symington has made it clear

of cancer. It was 95 per cent right. 
An Improved version was employed 
on the second hundred. Dr. Men
kes said it was almost 100 per cent 
accurate.

Blood from 42 of 44 healthy per 
sons produced no reaction on the 
pentose sugar, while 88 per cent 
of 124 persons with diseases other 
than cancer also showed negative 
reactions to the test, the Swiss- 
expert said.

Rats were given a cancer-caus
ing chemical. The sugar-destroy
ing chemical appeared In their 
blood at the same time as the mi
croscope showed cancerous changes 
in the rats' tissues.

The sugar-destroying chemical 
seems to be a constant and prob
ably peculiar property of the bloo<l 
of cancer patients. Dr. Menkes 
concluded.

The congress also heard a de
scription of a new injectloi. ’ •'•h 
nlque in which hollow tubes, 
pushed through human arteries, 
wind as far as five feet through 
the body to deliver cannon shots of 
drugs against cancer growths.

Dr. Michael B. Shimkin of San 
Francisco's National Ctancer in
stitute said the tubes can carry 
large amounts of drugs to the site 
of the cancer. Twice as much of 
the drug injected Into a vein would 
be greatly diluted before It reach
ed the same site, he explained.

Drugs were given in this way to 
50 patients, all dying of cancers. 
In tae past year. Dr. Shimkin said. 
About half of them received tem
porary help and a few obtained an 
extra three months of life, he 
added. The drugs used were nitro
gen mustards, made from wartime 
poison gases.

The tube method. Dr. Shimkin 
said, had proven safe and may be
come Increasingly useful. The pa
tient lies on a fluroscoplc table, 
and doctors watch where the tube, 
or catheter, is going. The patient 
gets a local anesthetic at the point 
o f the tube's entry and doesn't 
seem to mind the process, the 
doctor added.

er bed near the town of Pathan- 
kot. It was on a' non-stop flight 
from New Delhi to Srinagar, cap
ital of Kashmir,

Americana killed were:
Col. Perry Brown, Garden City, 

Long Island, N. Y,, an American 
observer with the United Nations 
Commission for India and Pak
istan (the Kashmir commission)

I,t. Col. Robert E. Mayfield, Ok
lahoma, also an American observ
er, recently transferred from To' 
kyo.'

Sanford Major, Wllllston' Park, 
Long Island, N. Y., a United Na
tions civilian comraunlcatlons offi
cer.

Susan Bruton, Baltimore, Md., a 
nurse and member of a World 
Health Organization polio team.

Elizabeth Bradfleld, Tulsa, Okla
homa, a librarian at' the United 
States Information Service L i
brary at Bombay,

Others killed ' were Dr, Karl 
Pereira, Charge D'Affaires at the 
Austrian Legation In New Delhi; 
K. Kachru, one of Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru's private secre
taries; Madame Jullen Van Caloen 
Do Basseghem, wife of the Second 
Secretary of the Belgian Embassy; 
three Indian Army officers, six In
dian civilian passengers and the 
four Indian crew members.

Reports received here said that, 
wdth no roads between the scene 
of the crash and Pathankot, the 
bodies would have to be brought 
out by a 15-mlle-long footpath.

Col. E. M. Sutherland, U. S. Mil
itary Attache in New Delhi, 
planned to fly to Pathankot to su
pervise the removal of the bodies 
of the American Army officers. 
(Jontlnued bad weather in the 
Kashmir border area so far had 
prevented departure of both Amer
ican Embassy and Indian Airways 
planes for the area.

Plays Tonight Brooks Ready to Take
Three Football Elevens 

Start Training Sessions
By The Associated Press -a ^ vIs, Ail-America back from

Army In 1944-46-46.

Top Cards Twice, Phils 
Assume Lead; Braves 

. Climh to Within One 
. Half Game of First

More than 100 football players 
from three National League teams 
got down to the tough training 
grind today, with several hundred 
additional candidates duq to report 
at other camps within the next 
two weeks, ,

The largest turnout, 51, players, 
came out 'to greet Coach Herman 
Ball of the Washington Redskins 
at Occidental College, Los Angeles,

Two Los Angeles rookies. Guard 
Stan West from Oklahoma and 
Fullback Ralph Paaquarlello from 
Villanova, leave camp Wednesday 
far Chicago and the College All- 
Star game August ' l l  against the 
Philadelphia £agles.

A t Los Angeles the Redskins 
had .their largest opening day turn
out.

Washington, led by Sllngln' Sam
my Baugh, got right down to

A t the University o f’ Redlands In business with two workouts. This

Hippo Oorrentl

Hippo Correntl and the Italian 
Americans meet the North Ends 
tonight at Robertson park In the 
opening game in the third round of 
play. Bill Beverley, young curve- 
bailer will serve them up for the 
Italians. Energetic Moe Pringle 
will do the backatopping. Stan 
"The Man" Kawalac is expected 
to get the nod for the North Slders.

With the league's two leading 
hitters in Kawalac and Osborn 
and the steady Infield play of Os
car Phillips, Mike Bala, Bob Os- 
bom and Tom Cdnran, the North 
Ends will be rough. Bemle August 
has been added to the North End 
roster and should help in the hit 
producing department.

Tolland

See Pacific
Pact Okay

Redlands, Calif., Joe Stydahar 
counted 41 candidates for Jobs with 
the Los Angeles Rams.

Clem Oowe, former coach of the 
defunct Buffalo Bills, had a turn
out of 24 — mostly rookies — at 
Western Maryland College, West
minster. Md.. as the Baltimore 
Colts began drills.

"We're going to be an Improved 
club,” Crowe promised at West
minster. Another group of Colts, 
Including 20 holdovers, are to re
port later in the week.

Baltimore's first game is an ex
hibition with the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers in Baltimore August 13.

"The lads are in the best shape 
I've ever seen on opening day,” 
said Stydahar at Redlands. Among 
the Rams reporting was Glenn

will be Baugh's 14th season In 
professional football.

The Redskins also lose five rook
ies temporarily to the Chicago 
All-Star game. They are (Quar
terback EMdle Le Baron from Col
lege of the Pacific, Tackle Lou 
Karras from Purdue. Center Har
ry Ullnskl from Kentucky, and 
Halfbacks George Thomas from 
Oklahoma and Hall Haynes from 
Santa C5ara.

Washington plays Los Angeles 
in an exhibition game In Lok An
geles August 16.

The champion Philadelphia 
Eagles open camp Friday at Grand 
Rapids, Minn. All 13 teams will 
be in camp by August 1, when the 
New York Giants begin drills at 
Saranac Lake, N. Y.

(t^mtlnued From PagfrOne)

Tailored Charm

Robliy .521 Va. Braves

Brooklyn. N. 'V. — (/Pi Jack 
R-ibinson, Dodger second baseman 
who 1s making a serious bid to re
tain the National League batting 
title, hit .522 in the first seven 
games against the Boston Braves 
this season.

Party Frock

Mrs Edna Riley of I.«r( hmont,
N. Y., who has recently opened 
her summer home, "Play House," 
is one of the art teachers at Fox- 
woo<l Barnard Art school.

Mrs. Morion Doyle of South 
Windsor, with her daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Elmer Doyle of Rock
ville, were Tolland visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg 
and Mrs. Grabowsky of Manches
ter were Saturday guests at the 
Steele Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller, 
formerly of Tolland now of Hart
ford, were Sunday guests of Tol
land relatives.

The Tolland Jail service was 
conducted Sunday at 2 p.m 
Rev. W. C. H. Moe.

The Young People's Sunday ser
vice was held In church parlors at 
7:30 p.m.

The annual bazaar conducted by 
the Ladles of the chtirch will be 
held Wednesday, Jidy 19th. from 
two to five and seven to nine in 
the church parlors. There will be 
various tables consisting of arts 
and crofts, handkerchiefs, aprons, 
parcel po.st, white elc))bants and 
food. Tea will be served.

A special meeting of the Feder
ated church has b*-en called by the 
Federated Committee to he hi'ld 
at the close of the morning ser
vice July 23rd to elect a modera
tor, clerk and three members-nt- 
large to serve on the new Feder
ated committee, and to do any 
other business which is deemed 
necessary.

East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3 Pioneer Post Masters As
sociation of which Tolland Grange 
No. 51 Is affiliated met for a pic
nic pot-luck supper Saturday, 
July 15, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hathaway at Bolton 
lake. Committee Included Louis 
Hlghter of Coventry, John Griswold 
of Somers: Donald Woodward of 
Columbia: Keeney Hutchinson and 
Fred Mohr of Bolton.

The Tolland Federated church 
was capacity filled Sunday at the 
11 a.m. service when the new 
Gothic design lights were dedicated 
in memory of the late Rev. Phillip 
King. His small grandson, Phillip 
King, unveiled the bronze plaque 
which reads, "The large lanterns in 
this church were given in loving 
memory of Rev. Phillip King, 
pastor from August 1, 1946 to 
January 26, 1948.” The sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Henry W. Hay
den, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt 
Hayden of Tolland, while Rev. 
Wliliam C. H. Moe, pastor of the 
church, conducted the service. 
There were people present from 
Ellington, South Windsor, Vernon. 
Rockville, Coventry, Hertford, and 
other out of town places.

Mias Marjorie Meacham, who 
has spent several weeks with 
friends at Groton Long Point, has 
retume<L '

hill cleared the Rules committee 
yesterday in record time.

Hi'c Few Nay I ’otrs
Republicans as well as Domn- 

crat.s preillcted there would be 
few. if any. votes ca.st against It. 
The bill pas.sed the Senate 66 to 
0. , . . I

House discussion of the measure 
was expected to center around 
what some members of both par
ties regard as a mandate for the 
IT. S. to take the Icau in setting 
up a mutual defense assistance 
pact In the Pacific.

The House Foreign Affairs com
mittee, in sending t̂he Arms Aid 
hill to the floor, reported unani
mous. agreement to the Pacific 
Pact proposal. Resolutions em- 

hy I liodylng the committee statement 
^ I al.so have been- Introiluccd sepa

rately bjfe'mcmhers of both par
ties. The proposal was not incor
porated in. the Senate-passed 
arms aid bill.

Ignore Acheson Ail\lce 
However, it has strong supirort 

in the Senate and Its hnekeia .say 
It was pa.ssed over only to avoifl 
parbnmeiitary lielnys on the arms 
hill at a time when the Korean 
crisis enlled for sp<e,l.

The House committee ignored 
the ailviee of Secridary of State 
Acheson in advocating the forma
tion of a 4 aci(ic alliance.

Acheson, in a number of recent 
appeaianees before the House 
group, counseled against taking 
the lead in a I'uclllc agnement 
patterned alter the North Atlan
tic treaty.

Wary of "Inlerferf^nVc”
At these hearings, the. Secre

tary of State took the position 
the nations of the Pacifli; should 
.start the ball rolling themselves, 
thus avoiding the appearance of 
U. H. Interference.

Rep. Judd (R., Minn.); a leader 
of the pact forces, accused Ache
son today of "writing off" CThinsg 
F’ormosa and Korea before the 
outbreak of Korean hostilities.

The Arms Aid Bill aeU aside 
$75,0(X>.000 for use by the Presl 
dent in building up defenses against 
the spread of Communism In the 
general area of ChiiMi—presumably 
such potential trouble spots 
Indochina as well as Formosa.

16 MIIIIod for Korea - P. I. 
Only $16,000,000 Is provided for 

Korea and the Philippines. In 
view of actual fighting in Korea, 
however, this amount is largely 
academic as it relates to the ex
tent of U. 8. military help.

Turkey. Greece and Iran would 
get $131,500,000, and the North 
Atlantic nations $1,000,000,000.

Added to the cash authorizaUons, 
the bill provides for transfer of an 
addlUonal $250,000,000 in surplus 
military equipment.

The first year's authorizations 
provided for a total of $1,300,000,- 
000 in cash and $450,000,000 In 

[suitnus equipment.

Dodgers, Cards Battle 
Tonight in Little Leajjfue

Dodgers and Cardinals cross 
bats tonight in a Little League 
baseball game at 6:15 at Me
morial Field. The Dodgers are 
currently tied for first place in 
the standings with the Red 
.Sox. each team having scored 
four wins in seven games. The 
Cards have copped three ver
dicts while losing four games.

A1 Martin and Bob Daigle 
will be ready for mound chores 
with the Dodders while Bill 
Mozzer or Don Ponticelll is ex
pected to draw the starting 
a.ssignmcnt for the (̂ Tards.

Zions Win 16-11 
In Eight Frames

Standings
W L Pet.

St. Bridget’s ....... . . 9 0 1.000
North Methovllsta . .. . 8 2 .800
Center C ongos---- .. 6 4 .600
Zion Lutheran . . . . .. 6 5 .545
South Methodist .. .. . 5 5 .500
St. James’s ......... .. 4 5 .444
Second Congos . . . . . .  1 9 .100
Temple Beth ....... . . .  0 9 .000

Zlon-Lutherans posted an eight
inning 18 to 11 triumph over the

Dropo ('liallengcs 
George KelPs Î ead

Moor̂ . 2h 
KfcknaK'*!. 3b 
Domk'i, lb . . . . 
ArKiro*. r 
Pn>kr*py. If .. 
ZwU’k. B.6 .... 
SturtHvnnt. <*f.

rf
Hoh**nth»l. rf 
Li.mb«*rt. p ..

Tolal*

Chicago. July 18—(/Pi Detroit's 
George Kell still is holding the 
lend, but Boston rookie Walt 
Dropo has popped up as a danger
ous contender in the American 
League batting race.

Through Sunday's games, Kell 
owned a pace-setting .358 percent
age. This, however, was only six 
points ahead of Dropo, who climbed 
nine points last week to .352.- Dur
ing the week Kell slumped seven 
points from last week's .365.

In third place with .351 was 
Cleveland's I-arry Doby, who had 
.370 two weeks ago. Others in the 
top ten included: Hoot Evers, De
troit, .335; A1 Zariila, Boston, .,333;
Dom Di Maggio. Boston, .322; Bob Melssnk 
Dillinger, Philadelphia, .321; Ted 
Williams, Boston, ,.321; Paul Leh- 
ner, Philadelphia, .319; and Phil 
Rizzulo, New York, .318.

Kell also was a double leader 
in specialized performance with 
most hits, 116, and most doubles,
25. Boston's Vem Stephens led in 
runs, 77, and was tied with Dropo 
for most RBI's with 90 each.

Williams and Cleveland's A1 
Rosen shared the home-run leader
ship at 25 apiece. Dom Di Maggio 
of Boston paced the base stealers 
with nine thefts.

In the pitching department, Bos
ton's Maurice McDermott had 5-1 
for a best percentage of .833, fol
lowed by Detrolt'a Ted Gray with 
10-3 for .769. Allle Reynolds of 
New York led in strikeouts with 
90.

Leading hitters;
AB 
324 
290 
268 
278 
264 
289 
340 
268 
213 
333

Center (^ngos last night in a 
Church Softball League game at 

i Memorial Field. The teams were 
deadlocked at 11 all at the end of 
seven frames, thanks to a seven 
run seventh inning last ditch ral-
'y-

George Demko led the winners 
with three hits. Neal homers for 
the Congos.

Zion-Conrordls US)
An K H PO A E

................. 41 16 II 24 13 3
Center ConsM 111)

All It H PO A E
K '̂hlrr, p. 3b........ . 4 3 3 4 3 2
Knlghl. c ............ .. . 3 2 5 0

0V«n<lprvorl. lb ... .. 4 I 3 3 0
UanBi'ii. 3b ........ .. 3 3 3 0 0
Mclssak. 2b ........ ... .0 0 0 0 0 a
nifCK*‘rt>t*ff, * a ...... ... 4 V »i 1
NpbI rf .............. . .  ■« 0 0
Andrrw, rf .......... ... 3 0 0 3 0 0
M<*l!on. rf ........... ... 3 0 0 0 1
Sppncrr. If .......... ... 3 0 1 0 0
Dan*el*on, 3b, p •. 0 3 1 0

Tot*l* ................ . 33 n 9 24 7 5
Zina's 
Center

Runs batted in.

003 030 7S—16 
313 004 00—11 

Kehler. Knisht 3.

Kell. D etro it.........
Dropo. Boston . . . .  
Doby, Cleveland . . 
Evers. Detroit . . . .  
Zariila, Boston .. 
Di Maggio, Boston
Dllllngef, Phil.......
Williams. Boston . .
Lehner, Phil.........
Rlzzuto, New York

H PCT.
116 ..558
102 .352
94 .351
93 .335
88 .333
93 .322

109 .321
86 .321
68 .319

106 .318

Vsndervort, Hnnseii, Neal 3, Dcniko 5, 
Arflros. Recknsfel. Prokopy, Zwlck. 
Lambert 3. lloheiithi.1; two-bsse hits, 
Demko 3; three-base hits, Kehler. 
Lambert; home runs, Nesl: stolen
bases, Kehler. KnlsM. Moore 3. Reck
nsfel 3. Demko: sscrlflces. Hansen; 
double plays, Recknsgel to Moore to 
Demko. Zwtrk to Moore; left on bases. 
Center 3. Zion 10; bases on balls. Lam
bert 4. Danielson 9; strlke-outs. Dkn- 
lelson 3; hits oft, Danielson 10 for IS 
runs In 7 Innlnfs; Kehler 1 lor 0 runs 
in 1 Innlnz; wild pitehss. Lambert. 
Danielson 3; passed balls. Arflros; 
losing pitcher, Danielson; umpires, T. 
Cowles. (hsppelL

By Jack Hand
(Assorlatrsl Prrts Sports W iitar)

What goes with Brooklyn Is 
this the big push? Arc Bur^ 
Shotton's boys ready to take 
charge ?*

, Baseball fans ask these t ques
tions today because the sudden 

■ turn-about of Dodger pitching has 
Jumbled the National League race.
It's only one game from the Phil
lies In first to the Dodgers in 
fourth. Lost Thursday night, 
the Brooks trailed by 6 'i.

A week ago President Branch 
Rickey of the Dodgers moaned 
alxmt the “worst pitching staff 
colMJ^e I ’ve ever seen.” Now his 
onrushing Brooks have a budding 
five-game win streak.

In St. Louis, they’re convinced 
the Dodger push is on. So far 
the Brooks have whipped the Car 
dinals 11 out of 14, the last seven 
in a row, including a day-night 
doubleheader yestertay.

Nine of 14 Brooklyn pitchers to 
face St. Louis have gone alt the 
way—Preacher Roe— four times 
ami Don Newcombe three.

Roe did It again last night ns 
the Dodgers crushed Howie Pollet 
7-1. after stumbling to a 6-3 after
noon decision for Dan Bankhead 
The Preacher man allowed only 
five hits for hla 11th victory.

A four-run outburst In the first 
inning was enough for the Dodg
ers in the day game.

Gil Hoilges. injured in the sixth 
inning of the opener, missed the 
night work, snapping his string 
o f5(fl28 consecutive games since 
1948.

The double CtardinnI loss let the 
Idle Phillies, rained out at Chica
go, sneak hack Into first place. 
Then come St. Louis and Boston 
tied for second.

Bill Pierro, a rookies from In
dianapolis making his flr.st big 
league appearance, was well on his 
way fo success when Boston hung 
up a big five In the ninth and 
dumped PItt.sburgh. 8-6. Pierro 
wasn't charged with the lo.ss. That 
went to Hank Borowy who gave 
up.a double to Earl Torgeson and 
a triple to Sid Gordon after re
lieving Pierro. .

KIner Hits No. 26 
Ralph Klncr hit his 26th hoinor. 

tying Cleveland’s A1 Rosen for 
the maior league lead.

Jim Hearn, making his first 
New York start slpce his purchase 
from St. Louis a week ago. held 
Cincinnati to four hits in an easy 
10-3 romp. He retired 14 men 
in order and allowed no hits after 
the fourth.

Detroit boosted Its American 
League lead to 4>i games by 
whipping the Philadelphia A's In 
a twdlight-night double-header. 
The ninn’'nip New York Yankees 
played only one game, edging Chl- 
eago, 4-3

fTharlcy Keller's pinch triple, a 
pinch single bv Freddie Hutehin- 
son and Jerry Prlddv’s timely sin
gle, helped the Tigers rally with 
three In the eighth Inning of the 
8-6 opener. Hal Newhouser won 
his 10th over reliever Carl Schetb. 
.Saul Rogovin. making his third 
start, went the route for the first 
time in the 3-1 night game.

Yogi Berra and Hank Bauer, a 
eouple of Yankee cripples return
ing to ' action, took care of the 
White Sox. Although rookie Ed 
Ford didn’t go all the way. he was 
around long enough to earn hts 
first major league victory.

Berra broke a 2-2 tie with a 
two-run double In the seventh. 
Bi.uer drove In one run and scored 
two with a perfect three-hit night 
against southpaw Pill V*'lght.

Joe Dobson, an afternoon loser.

YerterJay’a ■enills'
Kaatera

Hartford 3-3. Wllllamaport l-Oi 
Albany 8-6, Elmira 4-3.
Wilkes-Barre 7, BInzhamton 4. ' 
Ullca-Scranton. postponed.

Ameriesa
Detroit 8-3. Phllsdelplils 6-t. 
Washington 3, St. Loui.s L 
New York 4, ChlcLgo 3.
Clevelsnd 11-5, Boston 6-7.

Nalioaal
Brooklyn 6-7. St. Lulls 3-1.
.New York Ifl. Clmlnnall 3.
Boston 8. Pittsburgh 6. 
Phlladelphla-Chliago. poetponed. 

Standiags 
Kaatera

W I, I’ct. tiBL

A

Wlllc<*a-Barre ........... 55 2 r  ,6 V!
Binghamton ............  4») 32 .(kW 6
Utica............. ............  42 39 .519 1 2 ’ *
Hartford . . . ............  40 | 2  486 i:. t
Albany ....... ............. 07 44 .457 I7’ a
Rlmlra . . . . ........... 36 44 .150
Wlltanisport ............  35 44 .443 15’ .-
Scrapton ... ............  23

AmrrlrBu
50 .367 TVz

Drtroit . .. . ............  .*,4 27 .667 —
Nrw  York ............  ftO 32 .610 4’ !, •
<Jl«v«land 43 35 .:>53 6 S  ,

Ylofton ....... ..............  46 ;<K .:>46 9’,5 **
Washington ............  ,37 44 4.57 17
Chicago .. . ............  36 49 1J4 20
St. L(*uis .. .............. .30 52 . >66 2 ' '  •
I'hliadrlphif. .......... 2*»

Nalionui
54 .349

"  1Dhitadrlphla ..........  4.') 33 .577
St. L"Uis .............. 45 .34 .:.70
Boston . . . . ............  4.'* 31 ..)70
Rroi>kl>n . ............  43 33 .566 I
(.'hicagt* . .. ..............  36 10 .174 7 1 .
N**w York .............. :i.ii 43 .i.56 3 '-
Clnrlfinati . .............. 33 46 .418 I 2 ' j
I'ittaliurgh ............  29 49 .372 I'i'-j

Inlrrnatiunal
UtK'hcstur . .............. .54 37 .593 -
Baltimore .............. 4»i 34 .57.) 2 *-
Montrral .. ..............  ,ftO 41 .549 4

rsry City ............  4ti 40 .53.') 5*v
SpringHrld ..............  42 45 .4S3 1 '.»
Sjracusu .. ...........  36 42 .475 IU‘ .
Toronto .. ..............  36 .50 .419 15 u
Buffalo .. . ..............  31 54 .365 20

\Vtlham«port at p. m.*,
KlmtrK at Albany.
Wilkes*Barr« at Binghaiiiton. 
Scranton at Utica.

Amrriemo
St. Loiiln at Nrw York—rill* Ito M-wi 

vs. Byrne
Dctruil Mt (nlglin— Hutch-

Insuii vs. KiniJt r
Clevieaii'i at Philadelphia uitght) — 

Laemun vs. Shaiitz
t'hlcago St Wkshlngiitn imglio — 

Scarbt»rough (8-?» vs. t'cnsuegra 2». 
Natlontl

Brooklyn at St. Luui« inlghU — I’alica 
(3-11 vs. Brazil (G*3>.

Boaton at Phnad‘'lphla—Spahn ' (10* 
10) vs. Dickson M-9).

Philadelphia at ChlcLgo (2 ) Roberts 
(lO't) and Church U-0) va. Mlnn̂ 'r (3* 
5) and Rush <9-9).

New York at Cincinnati—Kennedy 
(3.3) vs. V o x  (3-6).

laternallonal 
Springftcld at Syracuse.

come back to win on relief at 
Bight' as Boston broke even in a 
day-night double-header with 
Cleveland.

Dobson came to the rescue of
Maurice McDermott in the night 
game to win his 10th, 7-5. after 
losing the first H-1.

Third baseman'Eddic Yost made 
a sensational lunging catch of a 
foul ball to put down a nlnth-tn- 
nlng St. Louis threat and save a 
3-1 Washington victory.

FLOOR
SANDING

Old floors made like new 
— New floors made perfect.

H. W. ALLEN
Formerly of So. Co%'entry 

16 Wadsworth Street 
Manchester 

TeL 8583 or-7691

Give Him liable Teanle

Chilllcothe, m. — (/PI — Donald 
Sibral, IS, the table tennia diamp 
of Chillicothe, went out for bigger 
game. He Joined a  baaeball team. 
In the first game, .he swung hla 
bat, fell to the ground and broke 
hla right arm.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

pR. P. M. KAYE  

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

UNTIL JULY 24th

EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS 
CELLARS -  DRIVEWAYS -  PONDS 

BULLDOZING -  EQUIPMENT RENTALS

A. DZEN CONSTR.
LAN D  CLEARING A SPECIALTY WITH 

GRUBER BLADE
REASONABLE RATES— AVAILABLE DATES 

PHONE 2-4356. MAN. NEVERS RD., WAPPING

An attractive ahlrtwalst atyt* 
for women, that buttona down the 
front making it a joy to launder. 
Short aleevea are alao buttone<L 
unuoual pockats are cptlonaL 

Patten No. 8651 U a oew-rtte 
perforated patten In lizea 14, 14, 
U , W : 40, 42, 44 and 46. 81m  16, 
4 5-8 yards of 88-lnch.

Fbr this patten, send 25 cents, 
yoor name, address, sUe 

u d  the Pattern Numbirr 
Bonett, The Manchester 
'Herald, lUO Ave. Amer- 

.Tork 19. N. X.
tba Spring and Sum- 

l a t ^  issue is 
. complete 
dc news, 
nf smart 

are all

By Mra. Anae Oabet
Any little tot of 2, S or 4 will 

display her cunning charms in this 
'butterfly" frock. It Is simple to 

make and launder, and the flirta
tious butterfly may be made from 
work basket scrape.

Patten No. 5117 consists of tis
sue patten sizes 2, S and 4 includ
ed, material requtrements( appUqup 
patton, sewing and flnlshlng di
rections.

Send 20c in colna, your name, 
adfkeaa and the patten number 
to Anne Cabot, The Mancheater 
Evening HeraliL 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N .,^.

Needlework Fans —̂ Anne Cab
ot's big new album la here. Dozens 
of fssrtnating new designs, gifts, 
decoratiarjB and special featurM . . 
Plus 4.gift: pattens and directions.

'W H A T 'S  E V E C V O N E  
S O  S A D  A . » O o T  '

'OH-BOO-WOOCPOOE  
% H EPAIR C f« C A S .

DIED-

.W E L L - T H A T ’ 
|M0THIMC9 t o  
^ - 4  A O O O T .

J U S T  T A K E  IT  T O

• • m * *
M O rO M . INC.

THEV 'LL BH-INO- tT  
s a c k  TO  UFB,Ot«tf/CLy 

EOOMOMICA L L T ^ ^

> V / rm

BUILT ON INTEGRITY GROWING ON SERVICE

TURNPIKE  
SUPER SERVICE
A A A  160 Middle Turnpike, West A  A ’A  

A A A  Phone 7048 Or 2-9790

, TIRES -  BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES

EXPERT MECHANICAL AND BODY 
REPAIRS

ROAD AND WRECKER SERVICE
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Hamiltons Trounce Bombers To Gain Finals, 13 to 1
THE

HERALD ANGLE
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports C^toy d M l l  M l  ■

North Ends Trounce 
Nichols-Bristoh t'lO -l

Baseball Tourney Nolea 
Banner crowds are expected to 

witness- the finals of the State . 
Seml-FTo Baseball Tournament. 
Although attendance has been less ■ 
than a year ago, Rockville and 
Hamilton are expected to draw 
fans from Rockville, Manchester, 
East Hartford and Hartford for 
the finals. Several local players 
will be in the starting lineups of 
both clubs. A1 Klein, Willie Olek- 
ainskl, A1 SC?urowlec and Bob Skin
ner will be with the Gas Housers

listed In the Air Ctorps and leayea j 
Wednesday. He will be tendered a 
farewell party tonight at the Brit
ish American C?lpb...Hal Lewis 
was robbed of a home run iff the 
seventh when his screaming liner 
struck a car in deep leftfleld and 
bounded back onto the playing 
field. Lewis legged it for s triple 
and on the first pitch to Pcarston, 
stole home under Barrett's tag . . . 
Jimmy Blanchard, a fine pitcher 
in any league, proved to be quite a 
hoI14r guy last night as a third base 
coach for the Props. . Too bad 
Rockville Moriartv's are not meni- 

Bill An-

Charlie Parciak Leails 
Attack (iin Roddy With 
Three Hits; Winners 
,\love Into 4th .Place

Tired-Out
N«rth F.Nilt <!•>

Beautiful Haul

Standings

I. A. s .......
Kacevs . . . .  
X. b ’.'s , . . . 
Dovalcttes 
North Kiuls 
Sunnysido.s ,

\v. i . Pet.
. . . R

0
.ROt)

. . .  ( 

. .. .•)
. ( 1 ( 
.500

.. .  a 6 .333

.. .  3 .33;;
. . . . 2 7 .232

and Coach Art Pongratz, Mike
Zwick and Pat Bolduc will be with i pers of the Twi League^ 
the Props. Then too, Rockville Is 
sponsored by Morlarty Brothers 
of this town . . State Baaeball 

' Commlatloner George Mitchell is 
busier than a bee on nights of 
scheduled tourney games seeing

GJJ^rg7d\‘^e"i^J*an‘ ‘ rccotaie'^^^^^ clubs that hustle all the
the fine tourney which has given
the town a wealth of added pub
licity, plus some good baseball.. 
Mayor Harold Turkington was 
among tba fans in the bleachers 
lost night .. Finals start Saturday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Sunday the 
oecond game in the best out of 
three game series will be staged at 
tba Oval. I f  a third game is neces
sary, Mitchell said it would be 
played one week from Sunday.

Swan "Money" Man 
Southpaw George Swan haa been 

the "money” pitcher for the Props 
In the tourney. The veteran 
chucker, who pitches and loolts 
like Warren Spahn of the Boston 
Braves, went the distance in both 
Prop wins in tourney play. He Is 
expected to draw the starting as- 
sl^m ent Saturday against Rock
ville . .One of the highlights of the 
Rockville play In the finals has 
been the fine all around perform
ances of Ralph Schumey and Jack 
Halloran .. Not one major or 
minor league bird-dog has been 
In attendance at games to date In 
the tourney. Last aummer a half- 
doseh acouta gave a "look-see” to 
members of all teams in the event 
. . .  .Strange but true. Blast Hamp
ton’s regular pitching staff con- 
slsta of (George Swan, (Jal Lyles 
and Ernie Noske. How*ver, in 
tourney play. Swan and Noske are 
with the Props in the tourney and 
Lylaa hurled for the BA'a. .

Pitching A  HlghUght 
Good pitching haa predominated 

pUy thus far. Only last night's 
game was one-sided. . .  Hamilton 
catcher Art Pongratz always says. 
"Hard luck" when an umpire calls 
a*pitch a ball and "You bet", when 
the pitch is a strike... On the 
subject of catchers, several have 
been outstanding to date Including 
Pongratz. Tony Berube of the 
BA ’a, Rollie Barrett of East Hamp
ton. Don Race of Rockville and 
Tom Bergaminl of the A ircraft... 
Race's father is employed at the 
Middletown Pre8s...Last night's 
crowd was the best of the tourney
__Props scored five unearned
runs ihathe third last night when a 
double play situation backfired 
and after it was a breeze for 
Swan and Company.. .The losing 
Bombers could do no right after 
the third frame. However, the rec
ord of the team this season Indi
cates that it Is much stronger than 
lost night's shoddy performance. . 
The Bombers boasted five south 
paw swingers In their lineup.... 
Fans were very responsive after 
Johnny Pearson made a great, div
ing catch of Barrett's bid for a 
base hit in the first inning. The 
lanky Hamilton shortstop ha# en-

Don Valley and ( ’tiaiiie Parciak 
combinoii their lalciita to rout 

derson, route man for The Herald, | xii.hols-BrI.stol 10 to 1 laal night 
reports Windy a t y  fans In the, , „  . , „  , , ^
past week bave shown more inter- Robertson Park in a boftball 
estc in the Moriarty spon.sored ' Twilight League coiite.st. The de
team. than in the Boston Red Sox | feat of the Tiremen places tliem in 
or New York Yanks. The finals „ ,j^ itahan-A mericans
should be a dillv between two Well-■ for second round hoin.us. The

Kacey.s can i oii Un- secoiid lound 
with a win .over the Dovaletleatime.

Balls 'n HIrikes
A few years ago the New York 

Yankees appeared well fortified 
for the future' in the pitching de
partment *'ith a staff of young
sters, including Don Johnson. Spec 
Shea. Oarence Marshall and Bob 
Porterfield. Today only Porter
field Is a member of the Bombers.

I the others having failed to stick 
. , . Sad Sam Jethroe of the 

I Braves finished in tenth place in 
1 the National League balloting 
among the outfielders for a berth 
on the All Star team . . The Leo 
Durocher-Jackie Robinson feud Is

Wednesday night.
' Varley, in winmng his first game 
' of the campaign, allowed four hits..
I walked five and whiffed three. Don 
wa.s in trouble in two Innings liut 

! pitched himself out of the holes to 
j leave ten runners .stranded. The 
; basc.s were left loaded, with N. B. 
runners in the second and sixth 
/rame.s.

Parciak wa.s the big gun in the 
North Knd attack with a double,

' two singles and three runs driven 
i in, Roddy was nicked for 10 hits 
to be charged with his second '

AB it If \ K
Osborn. 2t> ........ ___ 4 3 \ 4 1 0
Pinlltps. ,3b ...... . . . .  4 3 1 1 0 1̂Psrclak « ......... ......  4 2 3 6 0
K'ait aUt\ If. . .... . . . . .  4 0 0 2 1 *>;
Kurzl'’8t z. ( f ... ......  4 0 t 0 0 0
Ct,nr*n. !»• .• ... ......  .3 0 0 7 0 0
McComiMd, If ... ......  4 0 2 0 0 0
Bills, ........... ......  ,1 1 1 3 0:
\ ar|. \ , p ......... . . . .  3 2 1 0 u

Totsl.« 33 10 10 21 9 i
N IrhoU Bristol 11

AK n H P«> A V.
Sl.'SJi rf , . . ... t 0 0 II 0 M
iiin ........... ......  3 0 0 0 0 0
I.rsl, lb ........ ......  4 0 2 % 0 2
Maiiu/t^hkl. 9* .. ....... 3 0 \ 1 0
K*'l8P'. . If ...... ......  .1 0 II 1 0 0
Iluglio 2i» • ......  2 0 0 2 2 1
KlrMisi'lmr.'U c . ......  4 II 0 2 0 *
4lv.(t.t\, P . ... ......  1 0 0 n 4 0
riispliis:i. 3b .....  2 0 0 2 4 1
Tliitinps ’ll. rf . 2 1) 1 0 1 1
1 SI \ .8. • ... . na 1 0 2 0 1

TcUl* .............. 2‘> 1 4 \k 12 9
N.irth tu  .s ...... oo.l 304 0- 10

B , s .............. IHM) 100 0 1

nearly at a swinging stage. One ' Iobr.
punch by Durorher and he may flnxl 1 The North EndJ< tallied their 
himself banned from Organized runs in bunches. *jpirce run* dent- 
Baaeball for life . . . Detroit’* i ^^e plate in the third bn *ing4e*
\Vi»h Kgan i* considered the best 3 ,̂1, Of»born, O.scar Phillips,
Ivory hunter In baseball. He ; parciak and an error. Parciak’* 
scouted Hal Neuhouser. Art i single and an error allowed
Houtteman: Ted - Gray. Barney 1 three more runs in the fourth. The 
McCoaky. Stubby Overmire. Con- . pattern changed in the sixth .as 
nie Barr>', and Joe Ginsberg . . . four runs came home without a 
T>* Cobb claims that Big Ed Walsh | Kour error* and * *tolen ba.se
of Meriden w’aa the best pitcher 1 produced the scores, 
he faced over a five-year period. . .  , j^^vls was the only

Nlchols-Bristol runner to hit pay-

Kuti8 in. Hi M I«k 3 Kuiiowu z.
.Sl.»4 ii, i\\i»liH8« hlt4. Piuclak. Mc 
CunUlif. x ioW u  Ua h '9. L'tiMiii, 
aicrUlcfs. , rtuuDle Hul*
tt> l.»8boi n t<) I'oiii ftu. lull oi)
Norlh Emls 6. N H/* basua on b-M, 

h. Koddj 1 •inki'-oiits. Varley 
3. Uoildy 4. hll b\ pitcher. h> Vr i1u>- 
Htll. M8choŵ ki.JiirM.4 2. p»in»ea ballR. 
Parriik. umpirei. Drni8-Ste«ri»8. Uine. 
1 1U.

Gu§sie Wauls
S7.">.(MMI fo r  T o u r

Swan Proves 
111 Gaining

Puzzle
Triumph

Swaii-Song
HamUtnn • 1.3)

Ml K II Pn K
1 . 4 2 1 U 0
I.A'Wm 2i> ........ ... 0 1) U 0 0 I)
P> SI stoii. ns........ . . . 4 3 1 0
.\|t M< AMS t f ..... 2 2 I 0 0
ItoMii. If .. ... . . .  i  2  '( :! •1 0

1' ....... 4 1 » 1 0 0
Z.v.'Kk 3t. ........ ... H 0 0 1 0
Dtll.tiitr., lb ..... ... 4 2 2 ft 0 II
P.'i.gist- ( ....... ... 3 1 16 1 u
.Mft S-. p .... 4 1 1 0 5 1

1 r..is*h ♦ 36 1 1 1.5 21 9 I
:̂s«l Hantutiiu 111

MI 1; 11 I't' \
1 \V ’ 1 ' 21- 3 0 12 4 1
' .Mmu.h < f ....___ ... 3 0 0 0 0 1
Pat 1 f r 1' .......... ... . 3 0 1 4 0 i

, llAltlPT ii* ........ .... .3 0 0 '* 0 l
; IWU T rf .......... ....... { 0 0 0 II 0
h’roi '.ri rih ....... . . . 3 0 1  4 2 i
Wn'i nn ........ . . . . -3 »i 1 0 ( 0
M.h.' . if ....... ....... { 1 1 il 1
N"' •' -K P ....... . .. . 2 0 i >\ 1 1

j
.. 2'i 1 :'i 10

Mi l l ’ >1 ....... ikl,-. liHl 1 1
»• -1 1 i I'liii: 111 .. . . . 01)0 ol'l 0 1

I'm e hst int ID ,N«i\ ilieki I't'Ai •M
M. Mfa. «:• M •' 1ii< i ;• 4»m - • ■1
('.•I'AIAt.'. b\SHi. 1 1 , 1 tv  ) h ! e
Pf'Al nlmi Mv .\1< Al .a MPBgl.t’i . t1 •

IlM* l.fWlS. nti'lfli tiSSPh 1r u a
I ,M. .\l**aii)». ’/.H U'U • a t i i r t .  I'.i 
I ( l . i i l l . l e  |il9 9 W . i l  lu  w   ̂ Mr I •

IfiM (III t i a ' e a  HAin l lfo i i  )> K.Aa*. 
t.-ii 4 nii Lallk NoM- Ski
»i / S(.uu/il.l ;l, 4. )<i)

■ liatlo RiTirM jmptt*’4 Hi Kenk“,
1 H l»*9

il H t Hi  • .
-f .

11,

■\

Manager Billy Southworth believes i .
his current Braves pitching staff 
is on par with the 1948 mound 
corps he won the National League 
flag with. The current invasion 
of the west may decide the finish 
of the Braves in the 1950 pennant 
race . . . Ralph KIner Is the only 
member of the Pirates who has 
played in every game this season.

Daniels Features 
Hartford Vietorv

dirt. Varley nicked him with a 
pitch in the fourth and after a 
stolen base and a saorifiee moved 
him to third. Joe Thompson 
brought him home with a fly ball 
to right.

Spurts Schedule

Bv The Associated Press
Jackie Daniels of the Hartford 

Chiefs broke up two ball games 
last night with timely triples.

His hitting enabled the Chiefs 
to win their first doubleheader o f  
the Eastern League season. They 
edged the Williamsport Tigers, 2-1 
and 2-0.

Daniels' slugging backed up two 
sharp p i t c h i n g  performances. 
Charlie BIcknell held Williamsport 
to two hits In the second game.

Dodgers
morial.

TA ’s vg. 
bertaon. 

Paris vs.

Tonight
vs. Cards, 4:15—Me

North Ends. 8;45-

Army and Navy, 6:15 
I —Charter Oak.

St. Bridget's vs. Second Congos, 
6:30—Memorial.

I Wednesday, July 19
Ro< kville vs P A ’S. 6 p.m Oval 

I R ockville vs P A ’S. 6 p m . —  
Oval.

Kaceys 
bertaon.

Temple vs.
6:30—Memorial.

Thursday

?Cew York. .luly 18 ■P' - It's
getting so that il pays to be an 
"old pro” even in a game like ten- 
nil . . . .  From Promoter Bobby 
Higgs' office comes word that .Isi k  ̂
Kramer haa been "signed " for the 

"19.50-51 tennis tour (wliicli i'm l | 
surprising since Jack is practically ■

: a partner In the dealt and his op
ponent likely will be Pnneho Se- 

' gura . . . .  That seems (o leave 
Dick Gonzales, who jumped head 

I first into the pro game after win- j 
I ning one national title, on the out
side or in a secondary spot . . .1 And if Gussle Moran listens to | 

I Riggs' offers, it probably will be | 
1 outside r . . Segura, no great ' 
i shakes as an amateur player de- | I spite his plehiing personality, j 
learned enough as a pro to beat 
Kramer in the Natiopal Pro Tour- 
nament and win his shot at the 

Ro- tour. . . . Riggs mentioned Budge 
Patty, the Wimbledon champ, or

Marion Dean pul.s hack and legs Into with a tunailn Bootjil.ay
Harbor. Me The Winds rr. VI . ii.iss is cosi lie I h' Cspl. M 'lb '.Vil- 
hams of Nanlolokm . N. I I'lir - le prepanr.R f..r ^imit liiurCm 
Jshtng in the Msine 1 on trimei.I, '.Tuiv '?(

Local Sport 
Chalier

Yanks.
To

Red Sox Plav 
Deadlock Again

P la y  S r r o n d  4 'ie  VI i l l i i i i  

13 ppk  i l l  L i l l i e  l . c a j j i i r  

( s u in e ;  M u r k l ia n i  a n d  

( i o o p e r  P i l r l i  ^  o i l

K veii Slc|ili4‘ii

4 ankep* • !)

V i  t 
..'iT 1

\ 2 S
A2H

vs. Doves, 8;45 Ro- 

North  Methodist.

Pete Fox gave five hits in the Red So.x v.« 
seven-inning opener when he be-  ̂morial. 
came the first Hartford pitcher j St. James vs

Mifmorial.to win 10 games this year.

July 20
Dodgers, 6:15 ■

St. Bridgets,

■Me-

6:30

I
Yesterday's Stars

Batting: Joe Gordon. Indians— 
Hit fbur singles and home run to 
help Cleveland whip Red Sox. 11-6, 
In first game of day-night double- 
header.

Pitching: Preacher^ Roe, Dodg
ers—Stopped Cards with five hits, 
7-1, for Brooklyn's seventh 
straight victory over St. Louis.

Joe Dombek Wins

Hartford. July 18 — iiF) — Joe 
Dombek of Springfield, Mass., cap
tured the New England labile 
Links golf championship yester
day on the Keney Park course with 
a 69-75—144.

Don Gulmelli, of T r^gs Memo
rial. Providence. R. I., finished a 
stroke behind with a 69^6— 145.

C : i l l i Y \ S l 3 l ] R

the 19.50 winner at Forre.st Hills 
as'm possible opponent for Kramer, 
but Budge wouldn’t be a 6ig at
traction unless he won both titles.
. . . Gonzales' best chance of stick
ing with the lour seems to be (list 
Gus.sie will refuse to reduce her 
figure — the $75,000 she’s sup
posed to be asking, wr mean . . .  
Riggs knows a couple of good look
ing gals will draw better than two 
guys who can play better tennis, 
but he also knows how to keep the 
budget balanced.

Bear Facta
The Detroit Lions, who started 

out with an all-college coaching 
staff a couple years ago, have de
veloped a definite CThicago com
plex. . . . Two of Bo McMlIlin's as- 
slitanta. George Wilson and Aldo 
Forte, formerly played with the 
Beara and another. Buddy Parker, 
was the Cardinals head coach . . . 
But'you can’t aay they’re Bear-ly 
Influenced more than the Redskins' 

I new coach, Herman Ball . . . .  Ten 
I years ago when Herman wae a 
night school coach In Cumberland, 
Md.. he watched George Halaa' 
crew inflict that 73-0 licking on 
Washington . . Next day he Junked 
his double wing formation and set 
out to learn how to teach the ”T"

VACATION
TRAVEL

A Balky Car

TIME 
TIME

Will Spoil

IS

Your Trip

Htandings
W. 1..

Dodprrs ..............  i •'!
R ed  Sox ...............  ■( 6
Cards.....................-6 4
Ysnkees ............  .6 4

For the second lime withm s
week the Red Kox snd Ysnkees 
played a tie game in (lie Majn hea
ter Little League la.st niEhl at Me- , 
morial Field Ijiat night the scoie- 
bnard read 2-'2 at Hie end of se\en 
frames wifli darliiiess setting iii. . 
Thursday llie teajns bstlled to a 
6-6 dead'lo. k

I.HSI m glit (l ie  \ auks tuid to 
K lin e  l io n i lie liim l to  g.iin  a lie  
by  scorin g  s in g le  i i i l l le s  in (lie  
f i f th  snd s ix th  fram es.

Eddie Wojrlk did the bulk of the 
hitting s,s he Isshed out s pair of j 
doubles snd scored both of the Sox | 
runs Wojclk opened the second 
with his first double, nioverl to 
third on an out snd arm mi on ii 
paaed hall. In the Fourth after 
tbe first two men went out. Wot- 
eik banged out his second double 
of the night. He scored on a base 
hit by Irving August, giving the 
Sox a two run lead.

Ill the fifth. Ronnie Brsult open
ed with a single, moved to secotid 
on a passed, went to tiuni on a 
passed ball and scored when Ohsr- 
lle Bogglnl skied to renter field 
In the sixth with one out. Vln KO- 
hen reached on an error snd 
moveil to aecoiul on a wild pitch 
Biault came through with his sec
ond hit of the evening, and Hohen- 
thal icored from second with tho 
tying run. At the bottom of the 
seventh the Sox hsd the base.s

R.'SlIil.l
I, i'\r
l̂ai H'i« I
w.’in i,n 
f I uM>8r

Hi aiiM 
M aiK t ia i i i  I 
I i i ’Upan rf 
T »r»4 . rf ,

M l P >1 \ ' i 1 \ I-
■9 . . . . ..........  3 0 0 I 0 II

•JlIl . . . . ..........  2 0 0 1 t) 1)
iki u»  . . . .... 2 0 0 7 II 0

Ik! ..........  3 \ 1 12 0 0

>1 ............. ..........  3 It 11 0 2 0

< f . . . . ......  2 0 tl n 0 0

If . . 3 5 2 -Ik u 0

TiOsis
Krd ^oh

2 3 21

Hu )iut tin r f 1 n 1) 0
21. 4 0 i» *1

« i.iglDOi ns 1 0 0 0

oiriK. 4 b A 2 2 b
VUKiinl ' f ..............

w- ■ ;u . ............
A
■A a

1
0

i

............. I 0 6 1.1
1 ■ •' ■ 1' . . . .
‘ - r '  ' 0 .......... t II 0
) , . I K.| .1 • i f ..................
. fr i. ’ i.g. i rf ........... . 1 11 u 0

TotalB ..................... 26 2 5 21 7 1

'nmisiiiiv niKlii
()\nI tlir INilt*)) A iii^ik will
jrlny huM tn Itir HiilUfttl 
(iitrv uf Kiinlnml N»‘\vh*
papci Th*'

may hf'ImI RinMDpRW I’nul 
r i i r i i i n  Ui** N«'V. Mnwn. Tl»' '

pol l.tul**!' «M IIHH)!*-
tanurtintf fot thr (Vmianl

D'ftin Ihi5$ .Hra*oii *tnl RiiM"nH !•»
M < M4< U Ht (IniltplHK thf  *(AI-

.’•Uidili'tl Hattfuiit Him-.

Lrf l\ l*’<)lry of !h«* I'R'''
t u i i i r i l  tn i u u  HpHtUhng immmi 
p«*rf»n III Sof tba l l  Twt l l g l i l

thi* *rH**m. Fol^y l l ml t r d  
, Nil l i oU-Bns l t i l  to onr  hit in * r o i - 

i i ig •  4 to I wi l l  in hi* lunui  *i <h'lnit 
ami  l ast  F i l d a y  niRht t i lal iUrd t hr  
Ninth  Knit*. 7 to o.

I Hum« run* w*rr plftiitiful dunng 
thr hr*t nionth of th^ T w IHrIiI 
Isi’agur hHMrhnll *^bnoii hut t)f latr 
rohr-ma*tF’r * “havr h e r n  ** *(•*!<■<* 
H.9 no-hit. no-iim Ramr* Kii. 
.Nofr Thr HHiiir iimkr tiali hi»H 
bf-rn u*rfi Uir*>uRh<»ut thr m*H9»4»n,

( ) i . r  lit thr loiiReNt bal l  l u Kr r*  tii 
thr  C t i u u h  Sufthrt l l  l^. ' . iRiir I* 
pHul I’ lokopv of tlir Zton-Con- 
(oniiM*. Fitul )* thr Hon of K»v 

I Pau l  PioUopy ot t h r  Zion l . uthr r i i n  
1 rhun h.

. . (XM) U l  1 O - 2 
.. uto imi u J ' 

A i t K U * '  K mK K O u  
hiln. Wojuk 3. 
88i nfll < !•. L ('>!.'

Vtfikiff* ............
K.'il S..«

Hiiu« hailrtl m.
Rt ,'«uM . t »(>■ i>89r 
Btolen 4 ulF
lti)lU8>i|i, |pft
So8 6. ha8«8 on baltf. Markham 3. 
Coopar u; alrlke-outa. Markham 12, 
Cooprr II; wild pltchra. ( ’Goprr 1. 
paftrd balla. Johnaon ft HuhFntiul 2 
urnpim. lacobuicl. Bratnard.
1 36.

e)rv«n.

j League Leaders |

To m»k9 sure you don't have car trouble during vacation, let th« 
expert mechanics at thi r̂ downtown Chrysler-Plymouth headquarters 
give it a thorough going-over. Here are a few important items that 
you will want us to check: *

WHEEL AUGNMENT •  BRAKES •  

MOTOR •  PLUGS w

CO0LING SYSTEM 

TIRES

the way he had Just aeen it played, j  loaded but failed to score.
One-Mlnutr Sports Page George Markham pitched for the

I f  vou think a World Series la Yankees and walked two while 
big stuff, take a look at reports striking out twelve Steve Cooper 
from Brazil on the world soccer i did th ' hurling for the Sox snd 
championship — 170,000 people I walked five while striking out 
for the final game. 176 Injured in ' 
the mob and a amall riot that njght 
when soma Brazilian “ twlatera” — 
fans to you—thought Uruguayana 
had “ taken BrazU's football repu
tation lightly.”  . . . Moan from an 
unnamed Kentucky football coach 
(via Louisville papers) la that the 
service academies are taking ad
vantage of the war scare to recruit
athletes............ At laasL it gives
them a good ''selling point. . . .  A 
group of kids from New York's 
"Big Brother” organization la 
alated to make A presentation to 
Ed Lopat of tbe Tanks tomorrow. .
What the Yank pitchers need isn't 
big brothers, but more "coualne."

.354:

78;

Boa-

Za-

Walnuts Forfeit 
To Nassiff Arms

SludiBgz
W.

Garden Grove . . . .  9 
Paris Curtains . . . .  6 
Jarvis Construction 6 
Walnut Tavern .. .5 

i Naaslff Arms . . . .  5 
i Array and Navy . .  2 
;SiIk City ............. 1

L.
0
3 
S
4 
4
7
8

Pet.
1.000
.667
.667
.558
.556
.385
.111

.-■d’s.'V.

Walnut Street Tavern suffered 
forfeit in the Rec Softball 

League last night to Naasiffs when I Robinson
they failed to field a team for their 
scheduled game.

Tonight the Army and Navy 
Club will meat tha I ^ a  durtaina. 
Wednaadoy night tha Walnuta a n  
sehadulod^ play the 8Uk City.

A  apacial meeting of all man
agers wlH be heM following 
Wednesday night'a game. Meeting 
will take place at 7:30 at tbe East 
tide Itoc.

.American lieague
Batting Kell. Detroit,

Dropo, Boston, .362.
Runs—Stephens, Boston, 

DiMaggio. Boston, 77.
Runs batted in—Stephens, 

ton, 92; Dropo, Boston, 91.
H its-Kell. Detroit. 117; DlUin 

ger, Philadelphia. 109.
Doubles—Kell, Detroit, and 

rilla. Boston. 24.
Triples— Dillinger. Philadelphl 

9; Doerr, Boston, and Evers, 
trolt. 7.

Home runa—Rosen, Cnevelagd, 
26;'Williams, Boston, 25.

Stolen bases—DiMaggio, Boa- 
ton, 9; Lipyn, Detroit, 6.

Strikeouts—Reynolds, N e w  
York, 91; Lemon, Cleveland. 87.

Fetching—MecDermotL Boston. 
5-1, .833; Gray, Detroit. 10-3, .769.

National League
Batting — Robinson, Brooklj'n, 

.355; Musial, St. Louis. .345.
Runs—^Klner, Pittsburgh, 66; 

Jones, Philadelphia, 65.
Runs batted in—KIner, Pitts

burgh, 71; Sauer, Chicago, 64.
Hits—Snider, Brooklyn, 103; 

Furillo, Brooklyn, 102.
Doublea—Mualal, St. Louis, 27; 

Brooklyn, 26.

Roger ijiKrance has been sold 
by the Bristol Owls of the defunct 
Colonial Ba.seball League to Bt, 
Jean of the Provincial League In 

hsai's. Ysiikcfi 6, iteil i Canada. The local catcher starred 
•. , Owls the past two aeasons.

Playing In 66 game# this eeason, 
HaFrance collected 44 Klta In 176 

»imV, i official at bats for a .260 average, 
i He had ten doubles, one triple, one 

homer and 25 runs batted In'to his 
• redlt when sold. His batting 
average waa 15th beat in the Claas 
B I,eague.

Dick Blow, local hurler with both 
Bristol and Bridgeport in the iiow- 
disbanded Colonial League, won 
four games while losing eight. He 
worked In 18 games, hurt'"* *3 
Innings. Blow allowed 114 htU 
and hurled seven complete games. 
He fanned 32 batters and gave up 
40 bases on balla.

Plan llole*iii*Oiie 
r.oiiU‘*t at Fliih

Bill Lo> kwood, chairman of thr 
Tournament Comn^tee at the 
Country flub, announced two ape- 
clal events to be held Friday 'aft
ernoon Slid evening at the local 
courae. There will be a bole-ln-one 
contest to be followed by a nine- 
hole beat ball match.

The hole-in-otie conteat .will be 
ataged from 3:30 until S.SO aome- 
where near tlie aecond green. En- 
tranta will get five ahota and the 
distance will be 100 yarda.

Should the nine-hole beat ball 
match prova to be popular, the 
Tournament Committee expecta to 
hold the event on altqraate Friday 
evenings with an eighteen-hole 
best hsll match:,This will make )t 
possible for memliers who work 
late to take In some of thr special 
eventa planned by the committee.

Other eventa to be held in the 
future before the nlne-bde best 
ball matches are driving conteaU.' 
putting conteata. and driving for 

i di.stancte with seven, eight and 
j  nine irons.
' The Club tThamplonahlp finals, 
i scheduled to be played Sunday.
I have been poaponto until th# fol- 
i lowing Sunday by mutual agree

ment of thr two conteatanta 
and the committee. Bobby La- 
Francia. defending champion, will 
match strokes with Doi: McKee. 
The change In data was made pos
sible so that LaFrance can com
pete in the Connecticut Open Sun
day.

AIho Crurks Out Three 
IlitH, Drives in Two ' 
Runs, Scores /\nother, 
.Vilows Six ' .Safeties

By Hal Ttirklnglnn
'I'he Iliimillon Props unleashed 

s |iiil\ I'rizing attack on the East 
llnmptiin Bombers at the Oval 
iH.̂ t n iE h t  and htKh-jumpcd Into 
tlie finals of the State Semi-Pro 
Hn.seliall Tiiurnsnient with an 
overwhelmiiiK 13 to I victory. 
Iwity George Swan, tops anking 
left-immlers in this vicinity, hurl
ed superlative hall as he downed 

I his Middlesex- County LaagUS 
I m.ates witli six hits Ben Novln- 
■•lUi, Miaalii.s tosaei picljed up by 

■the Hiiiidii-i's tor ilie tourney, 
loond the I'liiiiE tougli all the way 
■IS llie Hamilton hats rattled off 
l.'i I'nse liii.s. I■'..l«t Hampton was 

' Emily of seven misi ties.
Big Ihlrd Inning 

ft WHS s V lose linll KZme for 
two inmnE-. lint the Props took 
HdvHnliiE'' ot s had throw un a 

, doulde-play l<nll in the third to 
bleak the game wide open. Swan,

, one of the leailing hillera with 
three limEles. lielted a aingle to 
eeiitt r Hal la'wis lilt a double- 
plav hall to thiril Adolph Frontel 
.•woopeil It up. juggleil It, BPd then 
loxsed wule of aecond on the at
tempted forceout, ivulling Gordon 
Wylie off the hag and all handa 
were sole. Charlie McMeana dou- 
hli d to riglit witli two out for tho 
first run. I'at Bolduc followed 
Willi a lusty hit Ui right center, 
.seiiiling two more ruiim-ra acroaa. 
Red .lacUo singled, and when Dan
ny .Mans let Hie liiill get by him in 
eeiiter, Bolduc eoiintcred With the 
fouilh run iinil .lacko mme all the 
way aioiind wluii the relay got 
by llu' êc Iind tia p iuan for BlioLll- 
' 1 lioot. Tlint wa.s the turning 
poinl of tbe eonleal, es|ieclBlly 
the way ,'̂ wan wa.s taking care of 
tile op{)OSltlon

Zip liurocbei wiia sate leading 
oir Hie lourUi and Went to seco.id 
on Art PiMigratz’ sacrifice. The 
lust saeker .scored aa Swan rifled 
iinotlier hit to center, giving the 
Props a tl to (I iimrglh to work on. 
Kaat Hampton got one run back in 
I he fiftli for their only score. Bill 
.Meagher doubled and Novmski (ol- 
lov.ed with a aingle after two were 
out,

j  Hew Cp Uama
I An eight lijt, seven run eeventh 
i sewed It up eunvlncingty. Hal 
Lewes iKivvdered a tremendous 
triple to left cenier and Immedi
ately stole home. Johnny Pearston;

I pluyliig Ills laat game with tha 
I Props ilie ehleia the Air Oor|)S 
' tomorrow'b doubled. McMeana 
.smxled. seoring Pearaton. The 
loriuei took third on an error In 
let I ami tame home on a passed 
ball witli the ninth nin. Bolduc 

I singled and reached third on mis- I cue.s. Red Jacko skied In foul ter
ritory behind third. Mike Zwlck,

■ the only Prop who failed to hit, 
drew a pats and Duroeber singled 
thr tenth run home. Pongrata 
singled, scoring Zwlck with num
ber eleven. Swan made It three for 
four with another ringing on* baas 
knock, rescuing Durocher. Lewrls, 
up for the second time In tha 
frame, strolled am) Pearston got 
his second hit of the Inning, a run 
producing single. That ended tha 
scoring parade.

Swan and Bolduc bad three hits 
each while Pearston. Durocher, 
and McMesns recorded two each. 
The six hits by the Bombers were 
divided smong six players with 
Red Barber, hard hitting first 
baseman, going for the collar.

Pearston came up with tha field
ing gem In the first Inning aa hs 
grabbed a low, vicious itns drive 
off Rollie Barrett’s bat with a 
one-hand diving catch. Hamilton 

ed an Inspired brand of ball, 
cat&ig up ground balla and gather
ing flys with ease. Swan waa never 
better.

Pete Aceto la quite a veraatlle 
fellow. The F-aat Slder doean t get 
enough exercise daily as a letter 
carrier ao he engages In table ten
nis. aoftball. bowling and tennis
competition after working hours. ■ ^  «  , a -aw
in all four sports. Pete rank* K o h l l l S O I l  8  H o t  
pear the top Icfcally.

Lant NighFa Fights

Triples — Asbburn; Philadel
phia. 7; 4 players tide with 8.

Hoqie run#—KIner, Pittsburgh, 
28; Snidar, Brooklyn, 19. ■

Btolsn b>aas—Jathros. Boaton, 
24; Snider and Rasas, Brooklyn, 7.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston, US; 
Simmons, Philadelphia.' 88.

Pitching -Miller. Philadelphia. 
8-1. ,889; Lanifr, St. LbuU, 8-?, 
.727.

Bv The Associated Press
Atlanta — Beau Jack. 142. At

lanta. knocked out Bobby Tlmp- 
aon. 138, Youngstown. 0 „  (8).

Philadelphia-Uoyd Tate, 149, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Mike Ko- 
betla, 142. Pittsburgh (8).

Brooklyn-r-Tony Janiro, 152 ■-i,
. Youngstown, O.,'outoolntod Solly 
Lavitt, 15SH, Now York (8).

Biizabftli, N. Jj, Artis Dtamond, 
154H, Nsw Tork, outpointed Jos, 
remandez. 154>4. J ^ y  C i^  f8).

Corpus Chriatl, 'Nx. —  Eddie 
Garza. 143, San Antonio, knocked 
out. Johnny Pannell, 143,- Musko- 

Okla. (11. ^

After nearly two months of 
plav without a hole-ln-one by a 
local player at the Manchester 
Country Club, the spelt waa brok
en by Art Knofla laat Wednesday. 
Four daya later Don Piper tumto 
the trick. Who'a next? Probably 
Tad Brown should be credited 
with an assist for the acts by 
Knofla and Piper. Brown acored 
a hole-ln-one late laat aeaaon. Last 
Wednesday when Knofla acored 
hla ace, the fouraome included 
Brown, Piper and Tom Kalley. 
Brown, It i® •  good luck
charm to fellow playera.

Cavaliers will hold an Impor
tant meeUng Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock at the East Side Rec.

• . I ■
Little League AU-Stara will 

practice Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock at Memorial Field with 
Coach Jimmy Foley in charge.

Ernie Johnson copped hla aec
ond decision as against no 
tor the Boaton Bravea laat night 
in a reUef role against the Cincin
nati Reds.

Bill Steams, T  director, wda 
pressed Into service laet night u  
•  'baie timpire at Robartaon Park 
and turned In a fine Job d«rt«»« 
the North End and Nlchola-Bria-

J -....... . .

New 'York—One; of every tour 
running racaa on major trtcka la 
decided by the photo Snioli eam-

mm
till

Bats Cools Off
New York, July 18—t/H — Now 

that Jackie Robinaon'a hot hat has 
cooled somewhat, another late 
summer bstting duel between the 
speedy Brooklyn Inflelder and Stan 
Mualal of the St. Louis CardlnaU 
Is In prospect.

Robinson's msrk tailed off nine 
points Isst week to .356. Mustal 
slipped only two points to .348. 
Figures Include game of Sunday, 
July 16.

Robby, the defending diamplaa, 
has 98 hit! In 273 at Bats. Musial 
has one less hit—97—but haa been 
up four more times, 379. Mualal 
has acored 36 runs, four leoa than 
Robinson. _

Andy Pafkd, tha Chloago Cubd* 
handy man, made the Mg jantp—  
from ninth to third place. Berstt 
hits in IS at bats- ballo<mod his 
average 32 points to .338.

New Tork’a Whltgy Lodoaoa. 
recovering from an appendectomy, 
etill Is No. 4, with hla A82 Sg- 
ure. ____

Dick Slalsr. a main rsaaea w w  
Philadelphia Is cboUangfag tor tba 
lead, picked up fivepointo to ^  
crease Ms Sfth-plaea atoik to 
J30.

The .10 leading Mttora:
Player and Ctube AB. II. 
Robinson. Dodgera 278 99 .JW
MuMal, Cards 879 97 <S4Ŝ
Bofleth Cuba 8M 9S i# | L  
Lnchman. OtoBta.. M9 IB 
Slalar, PhUa .......  897 IB .MS
KlusMtyMd. R ^ . S  5 5
SUughtar, Oardo.. » 9 ,  IT j *  
Wyroatak. Rads ..  «  »
Stanhy, < ^ t o . . .  «  J g :  ^  
Snider, Dodgais *0 * J l * .

■S

\



CLA88iratD  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:  ̂

8:80 A. M. to 4:40 P. M.

L m I Ptouitf
lO ST  ON Hl(h Mhool (cnniB 

court llondoy, July 17, billford 
contslnlfxg lum of money. For 

ntimenUl reMona would apprfc..
. PbicUto return by finder 

SM9.
none 2-

Annoancem ento

IMS CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Completely equipped. Low mile
age. Phone 8«91 after 7 p. m.

TrailerB fo r  Sale 4 A
TRAILERS And tent with com
plete camping outfit, completely 
furnished. Asking $800. f'all 
Anita WTiite. 827L______________

!«• * 8' PLATFORM trailer, rea- 
aonable. J. Slorlnrty, 184 Wood
land street, "fel. 6092.

ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heatinir— P lam binc 17

A. K. C. REGISTERED Golden Re. 
triever pups for aala. Sire and 
dam. Strictly obedience and show. 
$100 smd up. Inquire J. L. White, 
386 Parker aereet.

PER3IAN CAT. Handsome blue 
tabby male, 12. 'months, prize 
stock. Affectionate house pet. 
Coventry 7-6577. «

PRE-KINDERGARTEN school re
opening September'11. Ages 
to 5. Transportation available. 
Phone a-1696. Mrs. D. L, Ballard. 
79 Lakewod Circle South.

Prrannaia S
LEARN TO DRIVE very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong Instnic- 
tlon. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy Tel. 
4232.

ALL MAKEIS Sewing Machines 
repaired or electrified. Reautoni-ble 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

THE PROSPEXrr Hill school for 
Young Children will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation furnished Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLARDS Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 

I type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

WANTED — Transportation to 
Childrens Hospital, Newington. 
Working hours. 7 to 3:30. Will 
consider morning transportation. 
Call 4745.

GaraRes—Servicea 
Storage 10

GARAGE Wanted, in vicinity of 
Thomas Drive on West Side. Call 
2-2947. ,

Motorcycle*— Bicycles 11

TWO-CAR Garage for rent at 21 
Huntington street. Phone 3796,

Wanted, Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

1938 TO 1941 Ford sedan from 
original owner Must he clean. 
Tel. Rockville 976J3.

Autoaiobtlcs f o r  Sale 4

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BUYS!

1947 PO N 'nAC SEDAN
1946 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
IMO PONTIAC SEDAN
1940 PONTIAC SE33AI7 COUPE
Many Otharat Convenient Terms! 

Open Evenings T il 10 P. M. 
Saturdays T il 7:00 P. M.

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
100 Center Street 

TeL 2-4045

Business Services Offereil 14
LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by rellatile, well 
trained men All )obs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wir
ing for light and power, 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill M. E. French. Cdll 
8730.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed^ Metro Service Co- 
'Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

DE LDNGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestls. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phont 2-1797.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance'' 21 Maple 
2-1575.

PLUMBING And HeaUng, speclaL 
Ixlng In repairs, remodeling, cop: 
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time. pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains - - machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repalra. 
.\ll makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel 2-9976.

M illinery— DressmaklnR 19
ALTERATIONS. AU kinds for 

men's, ladles and children's wear. 
Information call 2-3828 after 5.

MovinR— T m ck in t—
StnniRe 29

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
Jamea Macrl 4523.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, asb re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. PerretL Jr. Phone 
7306. '

FIVE’ MONTHS old male Pointer 
puppy. Call 3757.

Poultry and Snpnliea 4S
MALLARD DUCKS, 3 months old 
mature weight, $2 each. White 
Pekins, 34c pound. Call 4857.

FRESH FROZEN-turkeys, 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

YOUNG, freshly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7738.

W anteil— Pet*— P onitry—  
St4ick 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
lattle. aleo horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Broa., 364 Bid- 
well streeL Phone 7405.

ArtIfJea tor Bale 46

MANCHESTER --‘sekage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 

, delivery. Refrlgeratora, washers 
and stove moving s specialty. 

'Phone 2-0752.
THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 

local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all pfrta of the U. S. 
A. and CanadaSCall 5187.' Hart
ford 6-i423.

ROYAL CORONA porUble, Smith 
Corona Stsmdard typewriter and 
adding machines Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repalra on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

Mr. Albert has s  barKSlnltl 
8 ROOMS 8UOHTL.Y 
USED FtmNITURE 

ONLY 
$350

(only 4 months old) 
Includes

Not only a bedroom auitc, l iv 
ing room suite and dinette 

BUT ALSO
a "Westlnghouae” electric refrig
erator and a "Bengal" combination 
range. All of this merchandise la 
as good aa new. The saving is ao 
big. It is hard to believe, but if 
you’ll phone me at Hartford 6-0358, 
after 7 p.m. 6-6239 I’ll tell you 
more about it. This merchandise 
shown by appointment only either 
In the day or evening.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED’
If you wish. I'll send my auto for 
.you, bring you to store and back 
home. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT
STOP AT Chambers at the Green. 
Furnishings for the entire home. 
Ranges, refrigerators, television. 
Also a good selection of baby 
cribs, mattresses, play yards, car
riages. Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

HOOVER Vacuum, all attach
ments.. Nearly new. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice $50. Phone 2- 
1826.

Sam m er Hom e* For Rent 67
INDIAN TOWN, Saybrook. Flve- 

room cottage, August 5 to 12, 
August 19 through September. 
Call 2-9475.

W anietl to  Kent 68
FAMILY OF four urgently need 

5-6 room rent. -Maximum $65 
month. RockVille 1638-J3, (Collect.

COUPljC NEED 
renL Tel. 4602.

apartment or

ATTENTION U  L's. Middle Turn
pike West, 6 finished rooms with 
large lot Good shade treee, $900 
cash required. Approximately 
$55 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0255 evenings, 2-9713, 88-1481, 
32-0122, 8-0139.

DUPLEX 5-5 .' Coal beat both 
sides. Price $8,700. Fof particu
lars call Elva Tyler. Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

THREE)-FAMILY, 4 rooms and 
bath each apartment, let floor 
has coal furnace, other • apart
ments cold flats. Price $11,600. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

4. 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wife, 
two eona. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Ahd()ver.. Phone collect Andover 
7-6988. New London 2-7128.

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
room* unfumlelied by mother and 
aon. Both working. Good refer- 
ancea. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

WANTED—4, 5 room unfurnished 
rant. Call 3029.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and iastalled. 10 colors and 
qualities in stock. Keith E^imt- 
ture. Phone 4159.

BLOND. Modem dinette set. Table, 
four chairs and buffet, $75. Phone 
2-1069. *

PalntlnR— PapeiinK ^

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
tifg. Average room papered. $12, 
Including paper. Oelllngs reflnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

1949 LINCOLN V-8 four-door 
sadsn New slip covers. Recent
ly waxed. Fully, equipped with 
extra WK>-capB. Used only . one 
winter. Phone 8324.

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car aaa SoUmenc and Elagg. Inc.,- 
Dodge and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
tmeka. 634 Center street Phone 
5101. Open til 9.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1948 -Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Tudor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Selection 1934 to 1942
Terms To Suit You!

Open Evenings
COLE MOTORS— Tei. 4164

DON’T QET caught in tha rush 
Get your band and power mow- 
ara sharpeneo anl repaired now 
Pick up and delivery lervice. 
Capitol ICquIpmetit Co.. 38 Main 
atreet. Pborta 7958.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphrUt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free eetl- 
malea. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Pi.one 
2-1041

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South. Main street. . Phone 
5643.

LAWN GRADING, tree removal. 
Loam for sale. Call Alme Latii- 
llppe and non, 780 Vernon street. 
Call 6077.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
a ^  Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rod*. 24 hour aervlce. 
Estimate* gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ACVOrNTI.N’O AND tux sen-ice. 
Call 2-2315.

HonsehoM Sendees
O ffereii 13A

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. -Free estimates. 
Prompt serwICL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette,

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street Hartford, Oonn., of
fers wtuolesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en- 
gSLgement ring, or want a dia
mond for InvestmenL We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
lui. Dealers Invited ^  carat dla- 
mond> as low as $100. Call roe 
coiled to verify Hartford 6-1137

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loapi. also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

STORKLINE collap.sible carriage. 
Like new. Inquire 52 Devon Drive.

FLORENCE Range, 4 and 4, gas 
and oil, with 59-gallon drum, $85. 
Universal washer with pump, $20. 
HamUton Beach upright vacuum 
cleaner,' $10; collapsible Siebert 
baby carriage, $10; play pen with 
pad, $8: teeter-babe with extra 
liner, $3; convertible auto basin- 
rite and seat, $2.50; .youth car 
seat, $2; bathinette, $2. All items 
in good condition. Inquire 47 
Edgerton street.

KRIGIDAIRE—Master 6. ideal for 
apartment or cottage. Price $39. 
I l l  Middle Turnpike West,

Heiosea fo r  Sale Ti
MANCHESTER and vicinity. 

Homes under construction, $10,- 
300 and up. Also other listings. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 
4993, Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wag
ner 2-0028.

8 ROOM Single, oil hot water heat, 
b fu s  and copper plumbing. Ap
proximately 120 years old. Orig
inal latches and floors. Ebccellent 
condition, 1 acre. Large bam. 
Price $11,800. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

PINE ACRES Terrace Section. 4- 
room' single, ..i.flnisbed upstairs. 
Oil hot water beat, tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice corner lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

SIX ROOMS in fine condition, in
cluding 3 bedrooms. Oil burner, 
garage, amesite drive, landscaped- 
fenced-ln plot. A safety zbne for 
children. Immediate occupahey. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

ANDOVER LAKE: 5 spacious 
rooms on private peninsula. 
Large living room writh fireplace, 
modem kitchen. Lavatory first 
floor. Full bath second floor. Base
ment playroom and laundry. Pic
tures available. Caah required, $3,. 
000. Balance In monthly pay
ments. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

COVENTRY—New 4-room year 
round home, with space for two 
large rooms on second floor. AU 
modern Improvements, including 
full oellar, full bath, hardwood 
floors, tile kitchen. Completely 
insulated. Situated on large lot 
in faet growing conimunity. Any
one may purchase this home for 
on^y $500 down. Monthly pay
ment approximately $47.50. (Cov
entry Lake Realty, Red and White 
office. Route 31, Coventry. Call 
Willlmantic 7-6855 or Hartford 
6-6123.

BOLTON—Modem home in coun
try with approximately 6 acres 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
Escott Agency. Manchester 3683.

WantiHl—:Keal Estate 77
NON-EXPANDABLE four room 
house. Excelllent condition in 
quiet neighborhood. One mile from 
shopping district in South End. 
Features include screened porch, 
automatic oil heat and hot water, 
fireplace, hardwood floors. Price 
$7,.'H)0. 25 Sunset street. Call 2- 
9774.

FOUR PLEASANT rooms, space 2 
future rooms, dormers, aluminum 
screens and doors. large lot, ga
rage. Elxcellent condition. Early 
occupancy. $10,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

SM M. OUTFIT, projector, camera, 
splicer, screen and winder-, rea
sonable. Call 2-0597 after 5.

OUTSIDE and Inside painting, also 
paper hanging, rcasonaMo. For 
estimates call Andrew Tluck 
4661.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
Ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. k'ully Insured. Expert 
work. New IP.M) wallpaper hooks 
Edward R Price. Phone. 2-1003.

R^tMlrinif 23

MATTRESS. Youi old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Oovering, 36 Oak Tel 2-1041.

Help W anleil— Kemale S5

CASHIER Wanted. Part time 
work. Apply Assistant Manager, 
State Thcaier.

ELDERLY Lady wanted for light 
household duties. Sleep in. Cali 2- 
9427 between 5 and 7 p. m.

LINCOLN ZEPHYR, 1937 V-8 
four-door sedan. Excellent body, 
newly painted. Radio, heater. 
Phone 2-3953.

LDW PRICE SPECIALS 
1940 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN
1940 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN— 

R. and H
1938 ^YM OUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
1942 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN 
1942 STUDE CLUB COUPE W ith 

new Motor.
1941 CNT. 1 TON RACK BODY 

All above cars ckn be bought
oh small down payments. Balance 
amall monthly payments.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483
DON’T BE Disappointed! See 
these cars. 1949 Oldamobiic, 
Rocket'engine 2-door. 1947 Ponti
ac 2-door. 1947 Oldsmobile 4-door. 
1947 DeSoto 4-door 1939 Oldsmo
bile 4-door. Manchester Motor 
Sales. Open evenings. Hartford 
Road and West Canter street.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524. frem 9 a m to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metai Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

MANCHESTER Upholstering (3o. 
Re-upholstering draperies, slip 
covers 48 PumelJ Place. Call 2- 
9.521 Open evenings

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop

ABSOLUTELY top money. Show 
Jewel Christmas cards. 21 for $1; 
also .50 and 25 for $1 with name 
on. No experience or investment 
needed. Samples and selling plan 
on approval Jewel, Dept. 531, 401 
W. Somerset street, Phils. 33. Pa.

WANTEtW 5’oung lady for gener. 
al office’Jw'ork. Write Box M. 
Herald, giving references and ex
perience.

VENETIAN Blinds. Findell made,. 
One 28’’x76", two 35’’x60’’. All 
three foV $15. Room No. 5, 829
Main street.

RohIs and A ccessories 46
.NEW a n d  used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102

(X3LDSPOT Refrigerator, late 
model, 9 cu. ft. Good condition. 
Make an offer. Phone 3408.

ESTATE Combination electric and 
oil range. Call 169 West Center 
street.

ELEXTTRIC Refrigerator, wash
ing machine, living "Voom set, 
radio, kitchen furniture, lamps 
and other items. Phone 5235.

WOODBRIDGE Street. Two-fam- 
lly home, 8' rooms on each side. 
New  ̂ heating system. Everything 
modem. Vacancy on owner’s side. 
Full price, $12,600. T. J. Oockett. 
Broker. Phone 5416.

" , 
SMALLER HOME, in good condi
tion. Ideal for couple or young 
family. Four attractive rooms and 
bath, with full basement on comer 
lot. Asking $7,650. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
Manchester 5447.

MANCHESTER—7-room home, 2- 
car garage, oil burner, steam 
heat. Lot 160x180. Price $11.,500. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2- 
2257 anytime.

THINKING OF Selling? Wa need 
4 to 8 room houseu. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 5440.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—House near Center of 
town, suitable for office. Write 
Box V. Herald.

WANTED—Direct from owner, 
6-7 room house. Preferably in 
Manchester Green section. No 
agents. Box L, Herald.

A LOVELY Six-room home with 
Immediate occupancy. This model 
home equipped with oil heat, 
automatic hot water, amesite 
drive, garage, screens, storm win
dows, complete insulation. Lawn 
and shade trees. Is near bus line, 
and only two blocks from new 
school. Asking $12,600. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real EsUte Sendee. 
Manchester 5447.

MfichinerY and Tools 52

t u n a  and other type fishing 
dally, July '29 through Aug 13. 
Reservations. Capt. E. G. Schil
ler, 7-2398, Hartford evenings.

POWER Lawn . mowera, garden 
tractors, * Johnson’s outboards. 
Disston chain eawe. air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mlatake. 
buy your equipn ent where the 
guarantee le backed by authoriz
ed service ano 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would tike to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main atreet. Tel. 
7958.

.MERCURY and (.Tirls-Craft out
board motors, Cooksley boats, 
also custom craft, 12 and 14 ft. 
Tel. Manchester 2-266.5, or Cov
entry 7-6652.

lOHNSO.N Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment C o , 38 Main. Tel. 
79.58

Dismnnds— W atch 
Jsw elry 48

METAL (7LARINET, B flat. 
Phone 4609.

LEONARD W YOST. Jeweler 
Repall s. adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

FJCPERIENCED Waitress wanted. 
Apply in person. Onter Restaur
ant

WAITRF^SS Wanted — Steady 
work, good pay. Apply in person. 
The Tea Room, 883 Main street.

FAMILY Women who need extra 
money.'125 to $30 for three eve
nings a week. Three hours or eve
ning. Car essential. No can
vassing. Pleasant work. For in
terview write Box X, Herald.

Help W anted— Male 36

YOUNG MAN with founUln a n d ------ -------- -------------- - . ------- -
short order experience. Night Main atraet, buys and sells food

Garden— K am — Dairy
Prodoeta 50

REU) RASPBERRIES, already 
picked. 30c pint. A. Rosaetto’s 
Farm, Lake street.

H oosehold Goods 51
NEW AND Uaed wringer and 

autonsatlc ivashers at lowest 
prices In towm. A.B.C. Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

CLEANING Out attic or oellar? 
ru buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1080.

OLD RED Tin B-m . 706 North

K jild ing— C ontracting 14
CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New constryctlon. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any in
side or outslda work. Fred 
Knofla TeL 7704.

1949 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

M H T OBAT. EXCELLENT A  ^
'H B O V O H o irr. s p e c i a l  . . .  X  ■  #

ALSO '47 BUICK SEDANETTE

» 1 ) 9 5
HNGLE OWJ4EE. 

CONDITION . . .

work. Apply Njrm's’ Drive In, 
532 Middle Turnpike East.

BOY OR YOUNG man for full 
time work in drug store. Cal] 
6545.

No. 1 FIREIMAN, experienced on 
high pressure oil fired boilers 
with automatic control! and hand 
control!. Write or apply in person 
to (Theney Brothers, 146 Hartford 
Road, Mancheater. Conn.,

t r im  m e n  WanUd by contract. 
Small housea, long job. See Jim 
McCarthy, Harland Road, Man
chester.

used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnona 2-3376.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination . ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

Help W anted— Male or
Fem ale 37

:ii||

WANTED. Experiences ailk preas- 
er, also a wool presser. Apply 
Mancheater Dry Cleaners, 93 
WeUrxtraet.‘ “...

aiALcas
Sitaatloiie Wanted—:

ramala 38

— JEM lW Oi a
BOOKXBiFEft, axparteneed. caps 

of heaflltoB .complete aat pf 
rlJaolM '^ttawaU..-bookkaaotox ma-.

APEX WASHER. Spin-drier, 
rinses, damp dries. <3ood condi' 
tion. o n  8908.

SEE AND Compare our unpalnted 
breakfast aet^ ^alra, chaata, 
bookcases, dressing tables and 
youth chMrs. The Woodshed, 11 
Main.

FIREPLACE Set. chairs. Ubles, 
lamps, mispellaneous. We buy and 
sell. All kinds of used furniture 
The Woodshed, II Main.

HOT POINT electric range, uaed 
four months. Uke new, coat $240, 
aell for $175. 'Easy washer, $15, 
several b eau tttm taee '  dinners' 
cloths, 12x90. $4 to $6 each, Irish 
mall, $5; baby scales, $3; fibre 
rug, 6xU, $3. Other small items. 
622 Middle Turnpike West, or 
phone 2-0331. .

WHITE (Combination oil and gas 
stove. 2-4 burner. Good condition 
Bc^sonabla. 11 Ford street.

CLETHAC HG. EN, CaterpiUsr 
22, Cletrac with bulldozer. Selec
tion of used plows hsrrows, spe
cial on new mounted mowers Tor 
Fords and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WUIlmantic.

Musical instrum vnta 53

$30.

W ealing  Apparel— F ora 57

BOY’S Spring suit, pair flannel 
pants, size 16. Lady’s Navy blue 
spring coat, sise 18. Very reason
able. Phone 2-1353 after 4.

Rooau Without Board 68
ROOM BY night or by tha week. 
Garage available. Phone 2-2494. 
The Lamp Post, 17 Spruce street

NEWLY DECORATED furnished 
room, on bus lint. North sn<L 
Semi private bath. Call 8702.

LARGE FRONT frunlahed room, 
twin beds. 101 Chestnut atreet. 
Phone 4923.

FURNISHED room for rent for 
one gentlemen, near Main street. 
2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

(CENTRAL, (Comfortabte, clean 
room in quiet home. 20 Wade- 
worth strWt.

ROOM For rent for one gentleman 
Near but. Five minutea to Depot 
Square. 116 North School atreet 
Phone 6398.

ROOM AND board for two gentl« 
men. (Call 2-3781.

AparUnmta, Flats, 
Ttameato 63

TWO ROOM apartment fumlahcd. 
Light and gas. (Call 8893 between 
6 and 9.

LUXURIOUS, unusually beautiful 
duplex furnished apartment on 
lake front. 20 x 30 foot living 
room, dream kitchen, completely 
modem. Owner spending year In 
Europe. Will sub-let to responsi' 
ble couple. Coventry 7-6577.

Busineaa Loeatlona 
Fur Raat 64

North Coventry |

PINE ACRE TERRA(CE. Four- 
room Cape Cod. One large 
room upstairs completely fin-1 
ished. Fully insulated through
out. Venetian blinds. Combination j 
storm and screen windows, 
amesite drivway. Owner. No 
agents. 4320.

Ellington

FOR RENT or Leaee, 66 Cottage 
street, near ’Mein street, 3,000 
square feet, suita'ble for hukcry. 
Hardwarf, auto parts, etc. (Call 
6494.

Rev. R. A. Merrifield chose as 
his sermon theme Sunday morn
ing, at the Second Congregaticmal 
c h u r c h .  "DiWne Intetwention." 
Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton was soloist. 
The (Christian Ehideavor Society 
met at 7:30 with Robert Robertson 

I the leader.
Anyone interested in taking a 

child for one week this summer in 
connection with the New York 
Herald Tribune, are asked to oom- 
munlcate with Mrs. Ruth Gehring.

Coventry Grange No. 75 will 
meet on Thursday evening with the 
Lecturer’s program being on the 
Grange Ritual and will be in charge 
of Pomona Deputy, O. Raymond 
Johnson.

Miss Elaine Haddad of Willl
mantic was a week end guest of 
M&m ThelmiuWrlght.

Miss Eunice Wright is convales
cing from an operation at the Man
cheater Memorial hospital. She 
epent Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Wright.

Mias Hilda Keller of Hartford 
was a week end guest at the home 
of her brother and family. Captain 
and Mrs. Walter Keller. Other 
guests at their home for the week 
end were: Miss Natalie Smith, 
Miss (Charlotte Manzella, Miss 
Margaret Anderson, Miss Elsie 
Scott, Miss Adele Dula, Clay Bar
nard, Herbert Johnson, Edward 
HowelL ^Malcolm Bell and John 
Rood

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Haven, 
Mr. and Mrs. A r^ ur J. Vinton and 
Rev. Leon H. Austin were in at
tendance at the wedding and recep
tion of MLIaa Emily Hayden and 
Robert Adams in the Tolland Fed
erated Church on Saturday, July 
16. Mlsa Dorothy Oates- of Hart
ford. and a former resident of this 
town was also present at the wed
ding.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
has choaen Wednesday, July 26th 
aa the date for its annual summer 
festlTSl. Beginning in the afteri 
noon the program will continue on 
into the evening. Tliere will be 
booths of fancy work; a booth-of 
plants and 'white elephant articles 
In charge of Mrs. Philip LaMon- 
tkgne. Mrs. Walter Keller will 
be In charge o f the Ice cream and 
soda booth and a booth of home 
made baked foods will be In 
charge of the Home Economic’s 
coBunittee of (Cevantry Grange- A 
supper will be served from 5:80 
to 7 o’clock and the menu will con 
aist of baked ham. baked beans, 
potato salad, green aalad bowl, 
cake and coffee. The supper com
mittee consists o f the following: 
Mra. Rose Foster, Mrs. Elsther Lu- 
cier, Mra. Btary Roberts and kir. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Storm. The 
booths will be on the church 
grounds, and the supper will be 
served at the (3iurch Ommunity

_______This to an annual event,
and many plans have been")hBdtr 
for this yearia festival.

Fire Chief' Arthur J. Vinton has 
announced an open house on Sat
urday avenlng from 7 to 8 o’clock 
at the Coventry Fire Department 
No. 2 ney? fire house on Route 31 
which will be dedicated at that 
time. Past President Ijeroy Rob
erta will ba BUstar of caremonlaa

PORTER Street. An oldei home, 
completely modern, five rooms. 3 
down, two up. Corner lot. oil heat. 
Full price, $8.9ftp. T. -S. C'rockett. 
Phone ,5416.

HOUSE BUYER

for a 4 or 5 room single, 
$2,500 cash. Quick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.— Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 59:i8 
Home Li.stings Wanted

Resort Property for Sale 74
(XJVENTRY —Lakeview Terrace. 
6 rooms year round home, 2 car 
attached* heated garage, amesite 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oil burner, tankless tako, 
oak Boors, stone fireplace, lot 100 
by 100, near lake This property 
Is in fine shape and ready to move 
into. If you want a real buy this 
Is it, $9,100. direct from owner. 
Royden "F. 'smith, 33 Hickory 
Drive. Lakeview Terrace. South 
Coventry, Omn. r c . Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671.

Suburban for rSale 75

NORTH COVENTRY. Five-room 
house, all on one floor. Two-car 
garage, fireplace, oil hot air heat. 
Marvelous view. One acre land. 
Ideal setting U you want privacy 
and still only Vj mile off main 
highway. T. J. Crockett. 5416.

CX3VENTRY—6-rooms, two unfin
ished, one year old, oil heat, extra 
lot. $1,500 needed. Ten minutes 
from Manchester. (Tall /  Anita 
White. 8274.

COVENTRY—Six room house, two 
unfinished. One year old. Extra 
lot, amesite drive, outside fire
place. Oil heat. Asking $8,400. 
Call Anita White. 8274.

and general chairman, assisted by 
Myrton Wright. Dancing will 
conclude the evening’ll entertain
ment and refreshments will also 
be served. There will also be a 
drawing on several prizes ' to be 
awarded. Clive Barnabee will be 
in charge of refreshments.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas McKin
ney' will :*ntertaln the Mr. and 
Mrs. enub at their home on Lake- 
view Drive. South Coventry on 
Saturday. July 22 from 3 o’clock 
on. Salads, beverage and dessert 
will be furnished. Elach family 
is aaked to bring its own rolls and 
hot dogs o r  hamburgers to cook. 
There will also be swimming. 
Everyone is corillally Invited to 
attend.

Mra. Arthur N. Wood dC South 
Ckjvenlry is a paUent *t tha Man^ 
cheater Memorial hoapttal. Her 
■on. Yeoman 3rd class Henry W. 
Reed U on a 90 day leave of ab
sence from Belbor hospital, San 
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Ruth Gehring and children, 
Adele. Robert and Donald, are on 
a motor trip to Washington. D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patterson 
and daui^tcr, Gladyce. o f New 
York were guesta at the home of 
Judge and Mrs.-John'E. K lh^Buf^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will remain 
for a few days more.

Mias Cora Kingsbury, a teacher 
at the Hoosatonic Valley Re^imal 
High school is .taking a eummet 
co m e  at the University of Con
necticut. She '^also attabded the 
American Home Economic’s Con- 

ivention in Boston.

The Republican Electors of the 
Town of Ellington are reque.sted 
to meet in caucus in the Elling
ton Town hall tonight at 8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of nominating can
didates for representative in the 
General Assembly and Justices of 
the Peace.

Cyril Kelley, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kelley of Maple street, has 
returned home after completing a 
course of studies majoring in air
craft. aircraft engineering and 
mechanics, at the Northrop Aero- 
ivmtical In.stitute in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The Selectmen of the Town of 
Ellington will be in . session on 
the folllywing dates to examine the 
qi^alitication of electors and admit 
to the electors’ oath those who are 
found qualiDed, at the Town hall 
In Ellington Center. Saturday, July 
22. from 2 p. m. to 5 p. ni.: Satur
day, August 26. from 2 p. m. to 5 
p. in.; Saturday, Sept. 23, from 2 
p. m. to 6 p. m. The above dates 
are all on daylight time while the 
following dates wiil be on Eastern 
Standard Time; Saturday, Oc(.
14. from 9 a. ni. to 6 p. m.; Satur
day. Oct. 21, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; 
and Monday, Nov. 6, from 2 p. m. 
to 5 p. m.. for the purpose of admit
ting those persons whose rights 
have matured subsequent to Octo
ber 21, 1950, and for no other pur- 
pose. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward'Wansy are- 
parents of a daughter bom at the 
Rockville City hospltsd.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Schwartz 
have returned to their home on 
Maple street after several weeks 
spent touring through Europe.

The Vernon and East Windsor 
softball teams in the Northern 
Connecticut G r a n g e  Softball 
League will play at East Windsor 
July 20.

Mrs. Lottie Finance has returned 
home after a week’s motor trip in 
Northern New England.

Plans are now all complete for 
the Friendship CHass of the Elling- 
toiF Congregational church picnic 
which will be held on the lawn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Schlude of 
Maple atreet. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 p. m- tomorrow.

Fred G. Klbbe of Somers road, 
who was found dead Sunday morn
ing aLhia store and filling station, 
is one who w'ill be missed a great 
deal, particularly by the children 
in the community as they enjoyed 
the old gentleman’s good humor 
and friendly manner.

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Bird, who 
have been entertaining Mrs. Bird’s 
parents from Michigan for many 
weeks, will see tliem off today, as 
they are leaving for their home In 
Michigan.

Bobby Lusa of Maple street has 
taken a position as clerk In Ed
ward F. C3iai’'--'r’s general store on 
Main street.

Mrs. Lulu L. Downes of West- 
ford is visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 8. 
Chapman of Maple street.

Ex-t’mpire Is Softball

New York—(iP>—Roy Van G.-a- 
flan of Rochester, former major 
league umpire, has been reap
pointed New York stata'a repre
sentative to the National Softball 
Ckmgreaa. The annual tournament 
for men la set for Grealey, Colo., 
Sept. 2 to 11 while the women’s ' 
games are listed for Phoenix, 
ArU.. Sept. 8 to 17,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

E N T E R S —
F or Inside and Outside 

W ork— A pply a l 
5 D over Road

O r Phdne 4112 -
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tSoosense
Mother—Did you mall my let

ter for me, Johnny?
Johny—Yes, Mother, and here's 

your three cents back.
Mother—How in the world did 

you mail a letter without a stamp?
Johnny—Oh, it was easy. I juat 

slipped it in the box when no one 
wsui looking.

Jerry—My Uttla slater ate soma 
chicken yesterday.

Perry—(haquet ?
Jerry—No. but ehe'e very etek.

Mugs—I was sotry for your wife 
in church this morning when she 
bad a terrific attack of coughing 
and every one turned to look at 
her.

Bugs—You needn’t worry about 
that. She was wearing a new 
spring hat.

"If life is what we make tt, why 
do we make' it that way ?”

MICKEY FINN*”

Complete Cliaage 
Since I told the boss off 
And made the tyrant squirm.
They say ha’a a (Ufferent person 
(Pm with a different firm).

No lawn mower* is even in tune 
at 5 o’clock In the morning.

The neighbor att4nd^ a reunion 
the other evening and rode home 
in a street car, deciding it would 
be best not to drive under the 
circumstances. Next evening on 
his way home from work, the con 
ductor spoke to him.

Conductor—I see you got home 
all right last night.

Neighbor—What made you think 
anything was wrong?

Conductor—Oh. nothing, except 
that when you got up to give that 
lady your seat you two were the 
only ones on the car.

Sensible road sign: “The driver 
la safer when the roads are dry. 
The roads are safer when the 
driver is dry.

Fred—What sise bank is tha one 
you work in?

Ted^Well. It takes a good story 
two waclca to get from the presi
dent back to the president

Judge—You are a nuisance, 
must commit you.

Prisoner—You have no right to 
commit a nuisance even if you are 
a judge.

a bank taller called a 
teller? Because "teller” la a cor
ruption of ’’talller,” meaning a 
tally-man. TOe duty of the tally
man was to ̂ -compare the tallies, 
receive m<)ney, give receipts an(l 
pay what was due. . .

Irish Weekly Independent.

Doctor—There goes 
woman I ever loved.

Nurse—Why don’t you 
her?

Doctor—I can’t afford to. She’s 
my best paUent

MIstreaa—Mabel, I’d rather you 
didn’t wear any Jewelry when you 
wait on the Jtucats at dinner to- 

the only night.
Maid Well. I’ve nothing very 

valuable. Madam, but thanks for 
the tip, just the same.

marry

Fewer cars and leaa driving will 
result In less acrea Being sow» 
to wild oats.

Visitor—And what were you 
thinking of doing with your boy, 
Mrs. Smith?

Mrs. Smith—Well, he’s that fond 
of animals his father was thinking 
of making a butcher Of him.

Minister—I am very siire that, 
my sermon in which I urged thrift 
and frugality was very convincing 
this morning.
 ̂ Wife—What makes you so sure 7

Minister- I have juat counted 
the collection.

No FooHnxI
1

A young man attempting to run 
through a rapids in a canvas canoe 
was upset and drowned. A young 
man wlio went swlipmlng after 
saying he had a cramp from a cold 
drink waa drowned. The water, 
which contributes so splendidly to 
our enjoyment, Is not something 
to be trifled with.

Observant Stratford' Ont., ("an- 
ada, Beacon Herald man notes that 
the old "living skeleton’’ ' of the 
circus seems to have several 
daughters in the fashion-modeling 
business these days.

A driver of a car, a woman, said 
yesterday: "It’s hard to figure out 
how a person ran double park 
when they have only one car to 
park.”

This country needs mora people 
who get behind their work and 
fewer people Who just get behind.

“ 'A^'rafrlgerator is a place where
things kids are especially fond of 
can’t be kept — for very long.J ______

In a world of chaos and hunger, 
tt ia 'Something to be in a coun
try where no one starves except 
a $3,000 a week movie blonde with 
a figure to control.

Far Too Drab for Hollywood
If we received our weather re

ports from Hollywood: "As the 
setting sun, ao like a ball of fiery 
red. dropped slowly’ Into the water 
and* changed the azure aky to 
brilliant pink, the sallora on 
wandering ships, aa they looked 
out upon ihe broad expanse of Iri
descent sea, knew that the morrow 
would dawn bright and clear, and 
were happy."

—Hamilton (Ont.I Herald

LANK LEUNAKD

BY FONTAINE P D l

WaL,65IITLEMeMtW6ARE T  OWW! ^  
A U A ^ E P  THAT FINN must] AM0HeHE*S
go;  so h er e  is a list
OFMEN-ANY ONE OF 
WHOM OUR PARTY WOULD 
K  WILLING TO ENDORSE',

OURUSTFOR 
YOUR 

CONSIDERATIOMi

fA

FI'NNV KIKSINESS BY BER8HBERGER B l i r ' BUNNY

"Sorry, but you'll havt to comt back when my hueband'e 
horn#!”

SIDE GI.ANGES BY GALBRAim CAKNIVAI.

BtMII'S AND HER BUDDIES
ll4 OtAM ,NOOR

c>5o\ct » rv/-'

Hi, Neighbor BY ElMiAR MARTIN

AI.LEY (M)P Can’t Believe It BY V. T. RAMLIM

BY DICK TURNER

• <

cees. tsw t  sts swict. me. T. ■. sic, o. a w . art. 7 -IB

"Ooee the have to taka ballet laaeona? H it wasn't for all 
thoeo dancers, we'd get more wreetling on televieion!''i

UU'l UUU YVAt KY J. K. WILLIAMB

• T f CTtow»UihH>

FRECKLES AND HIS FKIENDH
BO Y.' WILL that 

WATER ever feel
(jOOD.' mope itI9NT TOO

The Shakes BY MBKKIi^L C. BLUHHBB

eeea. im  st ass ttaviot. aie. r. tt m  isaesr.'
'Ten dollare for 
Why, over 
epeeding, pasting a red light 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Hare for luet Mtelng a red light It 
ir in Wen Sicle court 1 paid only te 
r, pasting a red light and insulting

with

eutrageouel 
ten dollare for . 

Ing an offieer!'' 
MAJOR HOOi'LE

PRISCILLA'S POP
I HAD 1V4AT S1RAN(5E DREAM 
AGA1N.„. ABOUT AIX,THOSE 
^BLONDES O iA S lN G  ME!,

Think, Now!

rows
, ilsSRBF  4Si^   _

BY AL VKRMEEB

J zit.
VIC FLINT The Solution BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANH

MRS.KVIE KNEW 
ME WAS IN MOOR WILL, 

ALK-YCXJ HAD NO REUTIVES. 
EyENTUAllY SHE PLANNED 
10 KILL VOU FOR VCXJRMONSy. 
WHEN BOeBYdME A10N& 
•HC KAO ID SPEED UP HER 
PLANS BEFORE YOU CHANGED 
,Y0UR WILL IN B068YT MVOR.

, THEN THATY WHY ALECtS 
7KCIOENT6* STARTED RIGHT 

, AFTER OUR EN6AOEMB4T/

WASH TUBBt^

ir?HffOTTLt
U op u i.’fHi

GettIng-Off Place

CHKK to  toOMH V  SNAF
THAT ww Lwal a tm ar^
OOTTA junto BtoOW E wa

BY UUl
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'*AG1 TWELYl

About Town
Mratle R«*l*w Ho. *,

IlMiiflt AMClatton, win hold lu  
aniM l tfcnlc »t tho home of Mr*. 
Omee Howlend on Btricklend 
stroct tomorrow evening »t 6:30. 
Esch member U eehed to bring a 
place setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Eecles 
and diUdren, William and Ann, of 
St Drive Q, Silver Lane Home*, 
are flying to Wartilngton, D. C., 
via American Airlines to spend a 
weeks' vacation there.

Vice Prealdent N. William 
Knliht of the rtrst National 

' Bank, Mrs. Knight and their son. 
Nicky,, dre spending the week in 
East Northfleld. Mass.

lOanrtrtfiAtr lEtttnfns 1|tralli TU ESD A Ti JU L Y  18. 1880

Emergency Doctor*

Dr. W. L. Oonlon, tel. BOSS; 
and Dr. Oerard Miller, Mat; 
are the physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association 
who will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

•  Yaa.isM sdtfbei
U  we** sIsaplT *ee 
* 1̂  this pecfsislfiael phar- 
M cr U always at yow satw 
lea. Cooat on as far abeoloM 
•enraer; iceeb. potsm drags 
Md fair pttoaa. Eessember 
—MBS liasa ptaase bring as, 
pear docaoc*s prescription

CENTER
PHARMACY

The daughter bom July 5, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Ritter, 
of 13 Pine Knoll road, Lexington, 
Mass., has been named Ruth 
Merljul. Mrs. Ritter was the 
former Miss. Merlon M. Ferris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
H. Ferris of 298 Oak street. Mr. 
Ritter’s parents reside In Quincy, 
111. !■

I The Wednesday morning story 
hour will be held as usual tomor
row at lOJlO In the Center Park,, 
and if it rains. In the chlldren'd 
room of the library. The program 
is Planned for older children, grades 
tvfn through five. Tomorrow ani
mal stories will be told.

Named to Greet 
N. E. Governors

H old Driver 
After Crash

Springfield Man Arrert- 
ed Following Accide^ 
On Center Street

I* Rrappointed

WUbur T. Little. 196 Spencer 
street, has been notifled that he 
haa been selected to serve on the 
committee that will welcome the 
New England governors to the 
Eastern States Exposition in 
Springfield next September, It was 
learned today.

Little also servad on the wel
coming committee laat year.

He Is president of the Connecti
cut Jersey Cattle Aaaoclatton.

Public RecordE

W. U  BajaraM, garags, IM  Mld- 
Aa Tnmplka, asst, 97M.

Lao J. Kwash, porch, 14 Elm 
tsrraea, |SM.

Henry N. Ooldthwal^,^23, of 19 
Warner .street, Springfield, Mass., 
was arrested yesterday by Patrol
man Thomas R ^  Graham on 
charges of parking on the wrong 
side of the road and parking with
in 2.1 feet an Intersection. Gold; 
thwalte ^ s  arrested after^ alleg
edly contributing to an accident 
yesterday noon at the intersection 
of i»nter and Church streets. He 
was released under $2.'i bond?

Involved In the. collision were 
Otto A. Johnson, 73, of 10 Falr- 
Iswn street. West Hartford, and 
Marie Dlgman Felix, 40, of 164 
Central avenue. New York city. 
Johnson was proceeding from 
Church onto Center atreet when 
he struck the other vehicle, oast- 
bound on Center street, police 
said. A tnick driven by Oold- 
thwalta was parked near the In
tersection and allegedly obstructed 
the view of the drivers.

Edward Johnson, 29 Heat atroct, 
Hartford, a passenger In the John
son car. and Jean Faxon of 480 
Center street, Jamaica Plains, 
who was riding In the other ve 
hide, were Injured. Johnson suf
fered wrist and nose Iscerstlons 
.and Mias Faxon received a black

Francis Furphy. 48. no address, 
will be presented In town court to
morrow for Intoxication.

Local Youths 
W in  Trophies

Town Is Well Repre
sented at the Annual 
Model Air Meet

Fire Chief John Mera

Firs Chief John M en of the 
Manchester Fire Department was 
reappointed to his fifth year as 
Chief by the Bonrd of Directors of 
the Eighth School and Utilities 
District last nlght.

Othsr reappointments made by 
the directors at laat night's ses
sion were 'first assistant chief, 
Raymond Coleman; and second as
sistant chief. Francis Limerick.

William Foulds, Jr., Frank Nac- 
kowskl and Leon Thorp were 
named as the district's sewer 
commissioners while, Erllng Lar
sen, Howard Keeney ahd Law
rence Moonan were selected 
fire district commissioners.

Hartford County's annual Model 
Air Meet was held over the week
end at Avon Old Farms In Avon. 
Manchester was well represented 
by the Skyllnera Club, which is 
sponsored by Brown-Bcaupre, Inc., 
local Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers.

The annual meet is held under 
the auspices of Plymouth dealers 
of Hartford County.

Local competitors Included Joe 
Kuhimann, ^ b  Carlson, William 
Hagenow, George Fitzgerald, Bob 
Kamlnaki and Bob Perkins.

Among the trophy winners, were 
Bob Perlrina, first in Freshman 
stunt: Boh Carlson, second In Jun
ior stunt: Boh Kaminski, first In 
senior stunt; George Fitzgerald, 
first In scale.

Competitive model plane build
ing and fl:^ng In Manchester 
should get a welcome boost under 
the sponsorship of Brown-Beau- 
prs. It has long had Its devotees

Among Manchastar bobbyUta but 
lack of propar facllltlea for flying 
haa hampered all effort!. Plana 
are now under way to locaU A 
suitAble aite for local model flying 
and competition.

Jim Grant, president of the 8ky- 
llners, was formerly New England 
co-ordlnator for A. M. A. which 
la the national organization gov
erning rules And regulation! for 
competition.

Senior advisor for the club Is 
Mai Rhines of Manebester, New 
England stunt champion.

The Skyllnera, whose members 
range in age from ' 12 to 35 hold 
regular meetings at Brown-Beau- 
pre'a on Blssell street. New mem
bers are always welcome and com
petent supervision is assured for 
beginner groups.

W eddings

Miiiight Bine Ice Colope Stick
k y m S S Y . . . ^ -

R o m -A ihc*
•n\e marriage of Mlaa Marjorie 

EHaabeth Ames, dsugbtsr of Mr 
and Mra. Leall# M. Ames of IS 
Cumberland street, to Edward 
Joseph Ross of New Britain, took 
place Saturday afternoon In IJe 
Center Congregational church. The 
double-ring ceremony waa per
formed at 8:30 by the minister, 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, In the 
presence of the Immediate families 
and doss friends.

Mias Mary Anne Madore of 
Cumberland street waa maid of 
honor and tha baat man waa Ed
ward Tankowskl of Meriden.

Tlia bride wore a street length 
drsM of aqua organdy, white hat 
and aceeasorles. She carried a 
whita prayer book with marker of 
yellow rosebuda and white ribbon. 
Her attendant wore yellow or
gandy with white accessories and 
coraags of stephanotia

The mother of the bride wore a 
print dress with corsage of red 
roses, and the bridegroom's mother 
wore light blue taffeta, white ac
cessories and corsage of pink roses 
and afephanotls. They assisted 
the bridal party at a reception at 
the Ames home.

The bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school and la em
ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
company. The bridegroom, who 
la the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Dlugolenski of New Britain. Is em
ployed In one of the Howard John
son restaurants on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

For the present the couple will

make their home with the bride’s 
parents, on their return from a 
wedding trip through New York 
State to Canada.

Committee Head 
Calls Meeting

Harold Maher, chairman of the 
recent Testimonial dinner to re
tired Fire Chief Albert B. FOy. 
has called a meeting of the gener
al committee for tomorrow nignt 
at eight o'clock at Hose Company 
One, SMFD.

AH sub-committee members are 
urged to be present so that final 
reports can be huade and all busi
ness concerning the event be dis
posed of.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

n - J W .H A L C com
MAMWsana Cm »

TIIMPAX
For monthlŷ  

lamtory protseHon\._
Ttaipsx ii qsick le <*»***"«**7 »  
p o M ^ . A retia e  m oaih ^  ■ " ? * * '* ^  I S ?  sMM. A modem pmdu« iwemed ̂  ^  doctor. Tares ebeorbeaqr-ilies 

far vuioa* aeedi.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G EN ER AL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING AN D REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES  
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, M ANCHESTER

“JET” , . .  3 Suns Und Larry Green
“ N O LA” .........................................................................Les Paul
“ MRS; YOHNSON, TURN ME LOOSE”  Yogi Yorgeson 
“ GOOD NIGHT IRENE” ...................... Gordon JenWna

Potterson^s
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS. 33. 45, 78 

A T  THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET

i 1m

Stores--Restaurants
We can supply you with strictly fresh eggs from our 
own farm at Conn, market prices. Try our eggs for 
price—Size— Quality. Deliveries in Manchester Monday, 
Thursday, Friday.

SPRING BROOK POULTRY FARM
STORRS, CONN.

Call Manchester 6849—Storrs 9950

full ouBoes

• Ijpfll proof,.,
• Coating,,, rofro$hlng

BhM laa Cologaa, Tnity'a 
waafarfal saw •ununar refreeber
• a* fa Tsaejr’a woaderful Midnight 
frauaaee. Yo« feel heaBtifullv 
sssT—lha sdaoit thie new nick 
sslo ^ s  loaebM your ikia. Coa- 
vaafaM to 4SR7, Blue lea Cologaa 
fa tafa fa yow purta «r auitcaie.

(VjMorCii.,

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• G R A D irC  FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYM ENTS
• SAVE 10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — Wo PeraoaaUy Soporvlae AD Work!

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

f o o

O e » CASHf^
• r o t n

KXAMPLKS OF LOAMS
■a a aosTN nrani ruut

SCfadiYou Got m.49 177JO SOOilQ

$• $ 1 9 $30
teoftfl aMownri in pnpoffi<
A /«on $100 foifa 120.BO v$*fi
pfomfilff topoiil h  12 moAfftljr c«n<
MCvfiV* IiNtofitoAnfi of $10.05 ooch. ft}

• We eey ••YES” to 4 out of 5. 
Outeidere not involved. YO U  eelect 
payment dete. Credit Card aetab- 
liihae your cradit at ovar 475 
f t etaiiaf officaiL F a it, friandly tarv- 
Ica. Coma In , phona, or arrita today.

Im im  $2S to $900 
an tlgnotora Alana

^rNsr iiK is  re  «a v  n t -  ■
FINANCE C0.4S

2nd Saar •  CTAH TH iA T II MlllOINO 
79$ aU lN  9 7 *0 7 , M ANCHUTIR, CONN.
DM 9490 a O aaita HaeMu, V IS MANafar 

ttam iatN N rttUam tl alt tettn aSai tWM .............

Charles H. Sturtevant 
Painting • Decorating 

Dupont Paints

Time Payments Arranged 
1 to 3 Years 

BViDy Covered by Inaoraaeo
Tel. 5557 or 2-9195 

25 Lilley St. Manchester

Manchester Barher 
Association 

Shops

CLOSED W ED N ESD AY  

IN THE SOUTH END

CLOSED THURSDAY  

IN THE NORTH END

Sales and Service Of 
Domestic and Commercial 

Refrigeration

24 Hour Service

DIAL
7691

IT^S HERE - -
Mat, Humid 

Summer W euther!
Keep COOL While Others Perspire 

> Install a YORK Room Condition^

Cools Dehumidifies
*Tlugs In '̂ Like a Radio 

Ideal for Offices dr Bedrooms 
Large Residence and Building Units

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 
BEST IN COMPLETE AIR-CONDITIONING

Zoay Payment Term s Arranged

W illiams
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

WASHING MACHINE 
HEADQUARTERS

SALES AND SERVICE ON AUTOMATIC 
AND WRINGER WASHERS 

Authoriaed Detders for 
THOR Automagic and Gladiron 

BLACKSTONE Automatic and Dryer
HOTPOINT Autdmattc and Dryer---------

BIG TRAD E-IN ALLOW ANCES

ABC Appliance Co.
$1 MAPL9 s r ;

LUMBER
BVILDtNG SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES • ROOFING
laanfatfaB • Wanbeai* * Doors 

CM-Nm mI Pafafa 
Toaagstowa EHelMa OaMaofa

CALL 4148

Opea Daily 7 A . M . to 8  P.. M. 

Indodfac W « i. A fta n eea s  

O p m  *10 ItoiMi 6 a  8 a L

■ ■ ^

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMAOST

The Druggist Is Required To Know
HYPNOTICS

t

Hypnotics, employed to induce sleep, 
depress the system and provide relief 
from the sensation of pain. They do not 
cure— they dull feeling. Therefore they 
are habit-forming. If they are used 
habitually, the system becomes condi* 
t io a ^  to them, so that greater quan* 
titles are required each time to produce 
the desired effect. A  p||4nt is reached 
at which they induce faUil coma rather 
than restorative sleep. It is the responsi* 
bility of the druggist to recognize hyp
notics in pain-relieving compounds and 
to aeD them only on a phyrieian’s  pre- 
seriptimu

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Serve Your Health Needs

878 m aik  fanneT
, A C C U R A T E L Y

m

Averag* Daily Net Press Ron
For tho Month of June, 1950

9,904
Mombor of tho Audit 
BaroMi of OliciifattoM Manchester— City of Village Charm

Tha WflfltlMr
FoNosM et IT. a. Wsathor Bmsa

Tonight. Ineresslat elondInMot 
low nonr S4. Thnradnjr, dondy, 
nnmdonal mtaf Wflfi nont 74. >
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Reds Launch All-Out Drive
Truman Asks Ten 
Billion to Wage War 

On Reds In Korea

Troops Regroup

Tens Congress Tax H ike' p ^ r t y  L c a d e r S  
Will Come Later; Dis-  ̂ ^
closes Order to Call Give Approval
u p  Nat’ l Guard and Re- ^  .
serves; Seeks Credit T o  r r e S l d e i l t  
Curbs; Bigger Army
Washington, July 19.—(A*) 

—President Truman asked 
Congress today for a 810,- 
000,000,000 program to pro
vide men and materials for 
Korean fighting and to guard 
against any armed aggres
sion elsewhere. Along with 
new military measures, Mr.
Truman proposed partial home 
front mobilization.

There will be no price controls 
•r rationing now. But the presi
dent said he won’t hesitate to call 
for them If sharp price rises make 
them necessary.

Later, he said, there will be a 
request for higher taxes. Mr. 
Truman asked that all legal limits 
on the eize of the armed forces be 
Hfted.

To Call Guard, Reserves
The Prealdent also reported to 

Congress he haa empowered Sec
retary of Defense Johnson to call 
to active duty "as many National 
Guard units and as many units and 
Individuals of the reserve forces of 
the army, navy, and air force ae 
may be required."

The armed eervlcee now ere 
limited by law to 2,005,882 men. 
That figure Is divided thie way: 
army 837,000, navy 866,882 and 
air force 502,000.

At latest report the actual num- 
. bar Of men under arms waa army
593.000, navy 451,000 and air force
407.000.

Mr. Truman laid down hie pro
gram in a 5500-word meesage to

(OoBtlBaqd an Pago Bores)

Solons Indicate Willing 
ness to Give Speedy 
Okay to Presidential 
Moves to Meet Crisis

France Builds0

Armed Forces
Use Korean War as Lev- 

to Increase Deer
fenses Against Reds

Washington, July 19.—(flb—
Congress members generally Indt 
cated willingness today to give 
speedy approval to most of Presi
dent Truman’s requests for men 
money and materials to meet the 
Korean crisis and guard against 
any other armed aggression.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
said the president’s recommenda
tion for economic legislation will 
be embodied In a bill to be Intro
duced today.

"I'm hoping we can pass this 
bin next week," Rayburn said.

House Majority Leader McCor
mack (D„ Mass.), said: "In this 
critical situation we must give 
the {jresident whatever is needed. 
Russia respects only power and 
we must make ourselves all-pow- 
erful. The president’s message 
provides a fine working blueprint 
of what must be done."

O.O.P. Leader Backs Trumaa
Representative Arends (111.), 

assistant House Republican lead
er: "On tha whole, I'm pretty 
much in agraament with the pres
ident's program. I think we have 
to definitely face the fact that 
'real war" is a possibility and we 
must take necessary prepara  ̂
tions."

Arends called on Mr. Truman, 
however, "to take the lead to cut 
expenditures in the federal gov
ernment not essential to defense.* 
He said. $5,000,000,000 can be 
saved in home-front spending for 
use In the war effort.

Ehren before Mr. Truman's mes 
sago reached CTongress, two Senate 
committees laid plans for quick 
action on his requesU.

Senate Corandtte<M to Meet 
Chairman Maybank (D-SC) said 

the Senate Banking committee 
would start hearings tomorrow 
morning on proposals for govern
ment allocation of materials

U. 8. troops ta South Korea gather at a regrpuplhg point to eonsolldate their defensive position M^nat 
North Korean spearheads. Driven buck from the Taejon area, defending fibres are espected to Uke 
up new positions on a high ridge southeast of the K uni river.
Hoffman.)

(Photo by NRA staff correspondent Ed

Enemy Guns Pound 
Capital As 2 Fresh 
G.I. Outfits Hit Beach

FHA Building Credit ' 
Slashed By Truman

Paris, July 19—(F)— T̂he French 
Oovemmeat la using tha Korean 
War as a tover to build up France’s 
armed strength.

Spuijjed by the newest Commun
ist aggression in Asia, the new 
Cabinet haa expressed Its deter
mination to arm France as fast 
and furiously as possible.

Rena Pleven, the new Premier, 
waa an active proponent of arma
ment when he' served as defense 
Minister In Georges Bldault’s Cab-

(Contfaned oa Page Nine)

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Called From (/P) Wires

BrlUsh Antarctic survey ship 
John Blacoe returns home after 
60,000-nille trip to frozen wastes 
of aouth polar region . . . West 
Berlin authorities order trials 
against 068 Oonaiiailst agitaitors 
arrested when they tried to obtain 
signatures to Soviet propaganda 
petition for outlawing atomic 
bomb . . . East German court 
Imposes 16 death seatences on 
former Nhsl 'storm troopers for 
week-long reign of terror 17 years 
ago In suburban Kopenick.

Dlapatches ifrom Bulgaria say 
Marshal Tito to ntovlng traepa 
into parts of Yugoslavia peopled 
by persons of Bulgarian national 
origin . . . Exptostvfe Isdea Na
tionalist Army truck explodes 
within 5600 yards of Chisng Ksl- 
Shek'a downtown office In Tali>ei, 
Formosa . . . Informod sources 
say Soviet Fototgn Minister Aa- 
dtei Y. Vtohtaaky has been vaca- 
Uonlnff la Karlsbad, CMchoalo- 
vaUa, but has left for unknown 
destination.

British Press Aaaociatioo 
porta that 28 miners feared trapped 
2,000 feet underground bavo eo- 
capod Mfeljr from coal mine in 
Scotl«>I<l.i.,u Pntft .keadquartoia 
in Washington indloato that M ,- 
600-maa ean may follow preaont 
one, in whlejt 302 Connecticut men 
and 30,000 acroaa nation will bo 
callod into Army . . . .  Site for 
pfaifa la htoM hiOtuffui b*mb is 
being aafaetod by Atonic Bn^Sfy 
Cntfimlartori. "Oanoancas Hoi

Farm Support 
Stocks Check

■’t-

Risiiig Prices
Government Can Throw 

Supplies on Market 
To Stop Inflationary 
Jump in Some Foods

l)Iovr to Curb 
And Save 
Required to 

I Defenses o f

Inflation
Materials

Expand
Country

(Continued on Page Two)

Seek Longest 
Rocket Flight

“ Double-Header”  Ver
sion o f  V-2 Will Get 
Test in Florida Today

By Jqmcs J. StrOMg 
Long Range Proving Ground, 

Qjooa, FIa , July 19—CF)—Work
men began long before dawn today 
readying'a double-header rocket 
for a shot-over the Atlantic U)at 
may be the longest flight of tta 
kind.

The rocket waa the two-atage 
"bumper'’ an army ordnance pro
ject built around the Germany V-3 
with a little "Wac Corporal" on Its 
nose, expects to fly up to 300 
miles.

It was arranged as the first hor- 
iaontal or low-angle firing o f the 
V-3 In thie country as well as the 
first launching at the aprawUng 
base operated by the air force as 
a missile proving ground for all 
the aervicea. Against Bhtgland, the 
(Sermans fired the V-3 up to 330 
miles.

Teat Marka New Phiaa*.
The experiment In low angle

.Washington, July 19.—(A5 - The 
government haa power to prevent 
runaway prices for man.v food 
and farm products.

It does not need special price 
control authority to place curbs 
on markets for such commodities 
as wheat, corn, cotton, dry beans 
and peas, butter, flaxseed, linseed 
oil, cottonseed oil, cheese, dried 
eggs and dried milk.

Power to set up what amounts 
to price ceilings exists In provi
sions of farm law relating to gov
ernment authority for dlspoaing 
of farm surpluses acquired under 
price support programs.

By offering these products at 
set prices, the goverment could 
pretty well fix the top limit of 
prices, at least as long as its sup
plies lasted. Few If any buyers 
would pay more than the govern
ment selling price.

In the case of non-perishable 
and storable commodities, the 
government may sell at prices 
equal to five per cent above the 
current price support rate. Plus 
reasonable carrying charges.

May Set Own Price 
In the case of perishable prod

ucts—such as butter, cheese, dried 
eggs and milk—the government 
may sell at any prices It sees fit, 
when there la danger of these 
products deteriorating.

Recent price Increases, since the 
outbreak of the Korean fighting, 
have brought about an investiga
tion by a Senate Banking sub
committee headed by Senator 
Maybank (D„ S. C.).

The inquiry is to start tomor
row. Maybank saiid, with special 
reference to eggs and m'eat, that 
“we are going to call In some of 
these people who have been put
ting up their prlcto and see why 
they have done It." There also 
have been congressional com
plaints about, bread price rises.

Oommodities Selling Low 
Despite recent price advances on 

some foods at the retail level 
most commodities owned by the 
government are still selling for

Washington, July 19 — i/P) — 
Clamps were tightened on the 
government - fostered housing 

* boom today In 4 move to curb In
flation and save materials for the 
expanding national defense effort.

The pressure came from a pres
idential order yesterday to restrict 
credit requirements on sales of 
houses. It was due to be felt by 
buyers, sellers, builders, public 
housing programs for low-income 
families, college dormitory pro
jects—In short, practically every 
non-mllltary housing plan requir
ing government help.

A 25 per cent Jump in the mini
mum cash down payment required 
on houses sold with mortgages In
sured by the Fedej^al Hoiuilng ad
ministration was a major Immedi
ate effect.

Thus a man who last Week 
could have bought a $10,000 houae 
with $2,000 cash and an $8,000 
FHA-lnaured mortgage would 
have to pay $2,500 cash because 
FHA would go only $7,500 on the 
mortgage.

Home-buying veterans, hitherto 
able frequently to get a seller's 
waiver of any cash downpayment 
if they could get a mortgage guar
antee from the Veterans' adminis
tration; faced tougher going.

llie  VA prepared to require 
them to pay at least five per cent 
of the price in cash before guar
anteeing their mortgages—provid
ed the law wduld permit such a re
quirement.

VA lawyers studied . the quea- 
tion under Instructions to come up

(Oontinned~e*~?age Saves)

GOP Caucuses 
Oust Familiar 

Party Powers
Chief Casually Is Har- 

winton Veteran, C. E. 
Hutchings, Who Spent 
Nine Terms in House

F*ffs Tw*) (OoBtimied M  Fsge Nfas)

Early Ills Foster Cancer 
Is Virus Experts Theory

Paris, July 19—(F>—ChUdhood’swcome from Influenza, polio and
■ ■ other virusee.

Just plain aging, and changes of 
body tissue as you grow old, might 
be the thing that leU the alseping 

Fraiictsco Dursn-Reynali of virus change and start a cancer. 
Tale 5 ? t S r ^ i m  totoriSSSnSI^^ Duran.Reyiiatt sfaiL Btrt

oolda -and chlckenpox may plant 
the eeeda for msturity'e cancer, a 

expert on virusee 
today.

Cancar Reeeorch oongreas that tbs 
viruses causing such mild dlsasssa 
may Us dormapt In the body for 
years. Then, he eaid, eometbing 
may happen w bi^  them to
blase up into an- entlruy new and 
different activity—cancer.
' Us saM tha lams sOaet somx

mone upsets, X-rays, irritating 
chemleale. or many other thlnge 
might cause the change, he added.

Teetod with OhldteM'
One of the wbrid’a foremoet 

peris ]on viruses. Dr. Duran-Itoy-

iOnatlBssfl M  Fq*a Mfaah

By The Associated Press
There’ll he eome femlller Repub

lican facca mleeing when the 1951 
General Assembly convenes next 
January.
^Several Incumbents were defeat- 
M In party caucuses and conven
tions last night.

CThlef casually was Cliaunccy E 
Hutchings, veteran Harwlnton leg
islator who has served nine terms 
In the House. In a four-way con
test for two nominations. Hutch
ings ran third behind Incumbent 
Henry Delay and tedward Hooper. 
Delay garnered 87 votes and Hoop
er received 73. five more than 
Hutchings. Arthur Kelley, past 
commander of the (Connecticut de
partment of the American Legion, 
wound up In last place with 62 
votes.

Also ousted waa Wethersfield's 
Burton A. Harris, who haa served 
two terms In the lower house. 
Frank T. Briggaman, a member 
of the Town ihnance board was 
nominated as Rep. Frederick L  
Clark's running mate.

Two veteran House members 
from Waterford also met defeat. 
Arthur Barrows, who haa served 
two terms, and James G. Ham
mond. who haa served three terms 
were beaten decisively by SUnley 
P.-Morgan and Edmund O'Brien. 
Morgan and O’Brien received 137 
and 134 votes, respectively, while 
Barrett and Hammond received 71 
and 70, respectively.

At (Coventry, Incumbent. George

U. N. O f f i c i a n l s  

Fear Greece 
Next Tar«;ct

Lie Allvises U. N. Mem
bers Balkan Coininit- 
teo Sees Propaganila 
As Attack Forerunner

'  Lake Success, July 19- (flb — A 
United Nations committee warned 
today that the Russian-led Comln- 
form may be planning an attack 
on Greece.

Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
advised member nations that the 
U. N. Balkan committee, with 
events li\ Korea as an example 
had reported Conimunjst propa
ganda attacka on the Non-Com 
munlst Greek government might 
welt be a cover-up for Invasion 
plans.

The committee report contrast 
ed with public displays of uncon 
cern by officials of both Greece and 
Yugoslavia, both Non-Cominform 
countries, toward reports of un 
usual movements of Communist 
troops In Southeast Europe.

The Balkan committee, In a 
warning of an unusual formal na
ture, based Its fears on recent 
charges by Nicholas Zacharlades. 
Greek rebel leader.

Rede Aensto U. 8.
Zacharlades, In the June 13 Is

sue of the Cominform Journal, said 
the United States and Britain were 
fomenting an attack by expanded 
Greek armed forces on Communist 
Bulgaria and Albania.

committee members denied that 
the Greek army was being built 
up. They said:

"Since current history shows 
that aggression is frequently pre
ceded by propsgands accusing the 
Intended victim of aggressive in
tention, the special committee 
cannot disregard the possibility 
that such statements might con
stitute an attempt to Justify In 
advance aggreaelve actions.

The committee reported from

III Spy Nel

(OoBtlBiied OB Pago SevoB)

News Flashes
(LAto BoUettas of tho (FI Wire)

Nehru Renews Plea .
Washingrton, July 19— (iP)— India’s Prime Minister Nehro 

today renewrt his proposal to bring; Communist Chin* Into 
the United Nations as a step toward solving the K o r t m  
crisis. In a new note to Secretary of State Acheson, the In
dian leader argued that the admission of Communist China* 
as demanded by Soviet Russia, would not be “ an encourage
ment of aggression.”  * * *

Youth Has Narrow Escape ’ ,
Danbury, July 19— (A>)— Robert Kelly, 13-year-oId of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kelly, of 34 Fairfield avenue, escaped with 
a fractured left leg today when a heavy ready-mix concrete 
truck overturned on him. The acreaming youngster was pined 
b«neath the wreckage for more than half an hour befon 
three wrecking trucks were able to lift the overtumec
vehicle ao he could be freed.

«  • •
Priest Is Slain , .  . .  .

Chicago, Jnly 19— (A>)— A  Roman Catholic priest, mistoken 
for a burglar, was IdllM by a householder’s bullet early to- 
-day. The clergjrman, drMacd in sport clothea, was escorting 
a woman home through a passageway between houses. He 
was atm di three times in the left shoulder by slugs from a 
4 2  caliber rifle.

*  *  *
Flee Shaking McaalBa 

Rohm. July 19-((pl-PflBic-strieken inhabitants fled 
MessiRa, Sicily, today as a violent cartl\fiaake shook the arM. 
The quake was alao reported acroaa thM tralts on the Italian 
wiBinhnd. Tliere were no reports of damage. A  great earth 
soaks at M gaina took 75,000 livaa in 19(i8t _ _

JullUB Roarnitorg, 83, la ttia fat 
rat to be raught In tha FBI’a 
atomic apy net. He wna arreatod 
In New York. FBI chief J. Edgar 
iinnver aald that Boaenberg, an 
engineer In the Hlgnnl Corpa dur
ing the war, la "another Important 
link’’ In tho Soviet apy apparataa 
revovling around Dr. Hfaua Fueha. 
(NEA telephoto).

Sec Quick O K  
For Arms Aid 
111 House Vole

(Oontinned oa Paga SU)

Pentagon W ary  
On Landing

Gloom Ease«l Somewhat 
By Yank Beachhead 
On Korean East Coast

Expect No Opposition to 
Measure When It Is 
Acted on Today; May 
Be One Amenilment

Wa.ahlngton, July 19—(F) — The 
cheering newa of an American am
phibious landing on the East Coaat 
of Korea came today aa Pentagon 
officlala gloomily contemplated the 
poaalblllty that another a|x months 
and a )ialf dozen or more army 
divisions might be needed to bring 
victory.

On the basis of the first, terse 
scraps of Information from ttie 
)>eachhead, military men here were 
cautious about predicting what 
changes It could make in the es
timates of time and military 
strength required for the ousting 
of R ^  forces from South Korea.

Developments in the initial 
phase of the amphibious operation 
were encouraging. First press re
ports spoke of the Americans driv
ing as much aa seven miles Inland 
without meeting opposition.

3 New DIvfaloas la Fight 
Gen. MacArthur announced that 

the landing was made by the First 
(Tavalry Division and that still an
other division, the Twenty-fifth, 
had reached the battle zone.

But there waa a general dispo-

(Oeatianed oa Pag* BU)

Wsalilngton, Jnly 19 —(F»- In 
no mood to quibble, the House got 
set todsy to pass and rush to the 
White House a bill authorizing 
$1,222,600,000 of Foreign Arms 
Aid to oppose ^Communist aggres 
Sion.

Passed without a dissenting 
vole In the Senste. the Arms Bill 
Is scheduled for swift approval 
from Houae members concerned 
about the possible spread of the 
Korean fighting.

CThaIrman Kee (D-W.Va) of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
predicted there "won't be 15 votes 
against It." "nie bill had folld bi
partisan backing.

May Re Amendment
In advance of today's aesslon 

leaders were aware of only one 
amendment to be offcre<l from the 
floor. They aliio predicted prompt 
rejection of any chances which 
would delay getting the bill to 
President Truman for hla signa
ture.

Rep. Jackson IR-Callf) served 
notice, however, he would seek to 
Include a requirement for U. B. 
air bases In Western'Europe. His 
proposal would make arms aid 
contingent on negotiations to this 
end. A simitar proposal was de
feated when last year's aid auth
orization was up.

Passage of the arms bill would 
authorize second-year military 
expenditures of I ),000,000,000 to 
Western Europe and Atlantic 
treaty nations; $131,500,000 to 
Greece. Tlirkey and Iran; $16.- 
000,000 for Korea and the Philip
pines; and $76,000,000 for the gen
eral area of (^ina.

. . Hit Fas Eaat Policy
In five hours of debate yester

day, some House members criti
cized American Far Eastern pol
icy which they charged has led to

(Oeatiaaed oa Page Nfae)
------ ?1£----- ;------------------------------------

TIioiiHunds o f Gl'a Land 
In Korea to Bolster 

'Weary Americans Fac« 
ing New Communist 
Thrust; Jet Planes 
Blast 3 Yaks; Foe Us
ing Pack Animals aa 
Fuel Stocks Run Low
Hy The AsHOdated Preee
Communist forces reopen

ed the western front battle in 
South Korea today with a 
heavy artillery barrage 
against U. S. positions at 
Taejon, wliere gallantly hold
ing doughfoqts were buoyed 
up by news that two freshly 
landed divisions have plunged
Into the war.

The Communists remassed and 
regrouped their firepower despite 
ferocious Allied air attack! and 
began blaating shells at Taejon. - 
still held by the Americans, and a 
nearby village. Behind their lines 
the Reds worked feverishly on 
blasted bridges to restore disrupt
ed supply lines so that the offen
sive, brought to a halt by U. 8, 
and Houth Korean resistance, . 
could be resumed.

The famed "Hell for Leather” 
First Cavalry division, dismount
ed, veterana* of the liberation of 
Manila, landed tro M  . oa the 
rocky eaat coast at n>hang, Juat 
below the North Korean Itnei, 
and drove Inland seven miles. The 
25th "IVopIc Lightning" division 
came ashore at an undlaclosed lo
cation. One of these divisions, ap
parently the 25th, already haa hit 
the enemy.

New Troopa Ralee Hepea 
The arrival of the new Ameri-. 

can troops, committed to the bat
tle zone on ten daya notice, raised 
hope that the time of American 
retreat waa past. More delaying 
action wan predicted, but Oia 
buildup for the, counter-offensive 
wan getting under way.

The First Cavalry la command
ed by Maj. Gen. Hobart R. Gay.

Pin Ball Accident Brings 
Suit For Damage to Eye

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 19—(FJ. l̂nJured June 16 while playing the 
—A  suit for $90,000 damages haa ' msehine—a device that hurli tlnv 
been filed on behalf of a 12-year- 
old boy who contenda he lost the 
aigbt of one eye while playing a 
(gnball maehina,

Tb* auit waa filed yeitarday by 
attorney! for Ralph J. lineman,
Jr., of Kingston, Pa. , The action 
named aa defendantg Franids L.
Ambrose, operator of tho Penny 
Arcade at Harvay'a lAke, Pa., and 
Max Roth of Wllkea-Barrq, Iden
tified as owner of the machine.
, Ufa boy’s attoM^. aald Ifa was

machine—a devica that hurls tiny 
metal "baseballs" toward a me
chanical figure actuated by a 
trigger at the front.

Ban Shattered Otaas 
One of the balfa. Attorney 

Thomas Moors aald, struck the 
machine's glass top and sent 
glass splinter Into young Lins- 
man's left eye. Aa a .rasult, 
Moore aald, the boy lost the “uae- 
ful vlalon” of hla left eye and sus
tained the pasaiMe loss of his right 
m *  hy "ayiQBathstie raacttoiii**

nr1
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Truman Plea 
Stirs Dispute

GOP WUl Fight Move 
To Defeat 10%  Cut in 
Non-Defense Standing
Wsahlngton, July 19—(F)—Pres

ident Truman's demand for rejec
tion of a Senate amendment trim
ming 10 per cent off most non
defense Items In the $S4,688,000,- 
000 appropriations bill stirred up a 
fresh dispute today.

Senate Democratic Leader Lucas 
of Illinois said he "hoped and be
lieved" the Senate would back up 
the President. He previously had 
disclosed that the President want
ed the amendment defeated.

Senator Brewster (IL, Me.), one 
of the backers of the amandment,

(OontlBued OB Page Slx)

GOP Readies 
Hot Response

Blast o f  Oratory Slated 
To Greet Report ...Ridi
culing Red Charges
Washington, July 19— — T̂h* 

GOP high command in ths Senate 
predicted a blaat of oratory to
day in protest agaiiut denuncia- 
Uon of Senator McCarthy (R-Wls) 
by Democrats.

Ssnator Whsrry of Nsbraaka. 
tha Republican leader, told re- 
portara "We ar* going to hav* 
plenty to say, believe me" when 
Senator Tydings (D-Md) movaa to 
flla a nport calUng McCarthy’!  
C o m m u n 1 sta - In r Qov*tnntont 
ehmrgea “a fraud and a ho*x.“ 

Wharry's atatement waa backad 
up by the Sonata OOP Policy C 
mitto*, whtrii temad tort*-**- 
putto r * p ^  “pumly POUt 
an taiault to McCarthy.

OOP psmw ligM  
The report waa faMtd 

night by tha OamoBralfan


